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Best In Its Class
The Canadian Magazine is receiîving much praise and, encourage-.

ment these days from its readers. Perhaps a few extracts from letters
and reviews may flot be uninteresting.

FROM SUBSCRIBERS
" Subsorlb.rw Welland, Ont.-" 1 have been a reader of your magazine for a numnber of yearsand arn pleased with it. 1 now consider it superior to Uinited States magazinies, witb two ortbree exceptions, and even then their excellence. is from a different standpoint,"
A SuJ3.oriber, Lacombe, la~ took the Magazine up a few montha ago, promising ta sendmy $250]( about Christm;a. 1 enclose the amounit. I think it the best magazine ini Canadjafor decenit, clean liter-atuire."*
A Subsoriber, Ottaw.-,, i hope ta renew niy subscription for a great many years if the.Magazine is kept up to its presenit standard. In my opinion it is the equal, if flot the supeioiof any of thse Amnerican periodicals and should be patronized by ail loyal Canadians."

FROM REVIEWS
Maritime. Mmn*«at, Halifax, <Dec. 1.5) -We are quite in syrnpatby with thse idea of having alarger proportion of native and Britisb literature in the bands of oulr people, and particularlyofaur youwg readers."
Capadian Bookseller, Toronto, <Dec.).-"' Thse Christmas numnber of The Canadian Magazine is one.of the best nunibers of a periodical that shows continuaI improvement."
The Globe, Toronto, <Nov. 28."his only necessary ta compare a number of to-day with the.early issues ta realize how greatly the Magazine bas progressed. Canada bas at lengtb gota mnonthly tbat bas madeé a fixed place for itself, and which evidently endeavors witb eachnuinher ta more and more deserve patronage."
The Herald, Montreal, <Dec. )-"Notwithstanding the commianding position attained by theleading Ainerican magazines, Canadians have no reason ta feel ashamed of the ChiristmasCanadian Magazine. The enterprise which bas already carried it so far is again evident."n'e Reacon, Stratfrd.-" Stant the Inew year with The Canadian Magazine on your list. It willrepay the investirent."
nec Mail and Epiire, Toronto.-" Looking river this December Magazine one cannat help findingit typical of our growing Canadiait literature, with its sweep and intensity, and healtby vigor,showing that if we are flot yet artistic we are, as certainly, very far fromn decadent."

Gokbe, St. John, N.B.-" The Canadian Magazine, both in its literary work and illustrationasmiade steady progress in the year, and there is a splendid programme for the coUIing ya.
Rveningfournal, Edmonto)n.-" The Canadian Magazine is a credit ta Canada, and the. Christmas>number takes equal rank with the publications of the Republic."
Presbyterian Witness, Halifax,-" The Christmas issue~ of The Canadian Magazine is superb. ltbandsonie cover and its magnificent illustrations are something ta b. proud of, seeig taevery feature of il is made in Canada."
E.Xaminer, Charlottetown-" A capital number of aur National Magazine, ta which we presentou

first and best Christmas wiqhes."

THE CANADIAN MAGAZINE
TO ANY ADDRESS
SUBSCRIPTION PR
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Write for Sampkes and Price List (sent Pott Frce) and Savqe 50 Pet Cent.

ROBINSON &CLEAVER
L DIT.

BELFASTP IRELAND
and 156 ta 170 Regent Street,, London, W.

Sol.grophie Addrom: <11LINEN. SELFA.">
IRISH LINEN AND DAMASK MANUFACTURERS

AXD FUItNISHERS TO

III. Gractous Mafrsety TUEI 'N'G
il. Pt. il. 'the Princ.us or Wales,

MaNDMERS OF THE, ROYAL FAMWILY AND THE
C'OURTS 0F FAuRoPE.

Supply P>alace.i, Mfansions, Villas, Cottages, Hlotelq,
Railwayst, Steamtishipis, Institutions, Regimei(ntq, and
the General Public, direct with every descriptionl of

HO"rUSEJrIOIVD LINIENS
From the. Leait Expensive to the. Finest ln the. World,

Wblcb, being Woveil by Hiatd, wear longer, and retain, the Rich Satin appearance to the Ist.
Bâr obt&inlng tifreet, &H Intrmedlate ppolt are saved, a.nd thse oet la no MOz' th4m

Sisat unually ohas.g,. for' commnoe-powel. loorn goode.

IRISHl LINENS: Real Irish Linen Sheetings, fully bleached, two yards wvide, 16c. per yard2$q yards wide, 57c. per yard; Roiler Toweliing, 18 in. wide, Oc. per yard; Surpîlce Linen,
14e. par yard. Dusters froru '18c., Linen Glass Clothaý, $1 .14 per doz. Fine Linens And Linen
Diaper, 17.pr yard. Beautiful Dress Linens, ai new shades, front 24c. par yard.

IRISHI DAMASK TABLE LINEN: Fish Napkins, 70c. per doz. Dinner Napkins, $1.32 per doz.
Tabla Cloths, 2 yards square, OOc,; 2%ý yards b>' 3 yards, $1.82 each. Kitchen Table Cloths,
23c. each. Strong Huckaback Towels, $1.0e per doz. Monograrns, Crasts, Coats of Arms,
Initials, etc., woven or enmbroidered. (Special attention g< Club, Hoiel or Mess Orders.)

MATCIILESS SHIRTS: Best quality Longcloth Bodies, with 4-fold fine linen fronts and cuifs,$.52 the half do:. «to mneasure, 48c. extra). New Designs in our special Indiana Gauze Oxford
and Unshrinkabla Flannels for the Season. OLD SHIRTS made gond as naw, with go>od
materials in Neckbands, Cuifs and Fronts, for $3.86 the haîf do:.

IRISH CÀMBRIC POCKET lIANDKERCHIEFS: " The Camnbrica of Robinson & Cleaver havea world-wide fame."-Tke Qween. "Cheapest Handkarchiefs 1 have aver seen.*'Slii
Home journal. Childran's, 30c. per do:.; Ladies', 54c. par doz.; Gentlemnen's, 78c. per do:.
Hemstltched-Ladies', 66c. par doz.; Gentlemen's, 9kc. par doz.

IRISH COLLARS AND CUFFS: COL.ARs-Gentlemen's 4-fold, ail newest shapes, front $1.18ipar doz. Cu'rs-For Ladies and Gentlemen, front $1.42 par do:. " Surplice Makers to West-
minster Abbey," and the Cathadrals and Churches of the United Kingdom. " Their Irish
Coliara, Cuifs, Shirts, etc., bava the mezits of excellence ani cheapness. "-Court Circular.

IRISH UNDERCLOTHING: A luxur>' now within the reach of aUl Ladies. Chemises, trinimed
embroidery, 54c.; Nightdressas, 9c;Combinations, $1.08. India or Colonial Outfits front
$0.00>; Bridai Trousseaux front $82.00; Infants' Layettes front $15.00. (See list).

iVB-To prs'Jeid delay ail Letter-Oniers an#d Ingaii'ies for Samples slzo,44 be Addmsed:

ROBINSON QO CLEAVER, Belfast, Ireland
,NOTL.-Bewai'e of parties tising our naine. Wa amploy neither Agents nor Traveilers.
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John J. M. Bult
<Dress and Frook Coat Specllat

140 Peuchurch St., London, E.C.
ECNGLAN

CÂÀSi TAILOR
patterns of cloth and seli-nicasurement

formas sent on application.

SOME SPECIÂLTIES:.
Dreis Suit (alJk Ilaed>, from 526.50
Lounge Suit. 46 $12.0
Norfolk and Drooches, id S10.0
Oroat, 4 S$15.50

The largest assortment in London
of Tweeds, Cheviots, Flannmels, Serges,
Trouserings, Vestings, and Light-
weigbt Water-proof Overcoatings.

Aiso Underclothing for Colonial
wear mnade to measure.

For Illuutratsed Bookd.t apply to Tas
C*AAEA MAGAZINE, Townoto.

ROBo ROY" 1
yEN

MAGIC LA1NTERNS
ugOsOOPEs

Cheapee and nmu la the
Worldo. Oelgf%*l Home
%museet rw In g-
roon 19108001e dis 30

PainphengoelLantr.wn

Lat4s. higclsefct.B-
scps 7s.worthSO Cinemat-

ogabP.ep-So.s. £1212.. Illus-
trate Catalogues. 180 CboicoEn.

oeavins froc 10d., sinaller ditto,
d.0.000 Slide List, free, 7d.

I-bLarge Illustrated CinematograPh
listt fre i-c. Id.llustrated Film List, Gd.

epoolallet in Opti Projection.
W. C. HUGHES

$2 n»Wewtr Houm, Nortimer Road, Ktngsland, N.,
Longon, Eug.

CARRERLAS R LBRAT17>

Upiee-MUXTUIL> AND NO OTIIEI
THE CRAVEN ("ld Invmited by, the ird Ead- of C,
HANKEY'S <Meclium1 . Mjor- csr
GUARDS, (FUll. 'c~H
MUGGES ¶,ca) "3MgeEq
SIL PHI LI (Extr sp..!), Inn.dyoSi R

SOLEC MANtWAcTUEERE

CAaazpAs, Lttd., 7 'Wardsas. Si
LONDON, W.. ONGLAND.

Atouts in Montreal-FRASER, VIGER & Co.,
20 and 211 St Jamnes'* Street

ST. LOUIS EX
1904

awarded the highest p
distinction

for the musical and technical
of their

"PROTOTYPE" BAND INSuI
as used by the LrADiNG BAN

Agents:
NESSRS. J. L. ORNE & SON, SParks S
NE. CHAS. LAVALLEE, 35 St. Lambert
NE. W. H. BURTON, 805-7 SPa4Ijng
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ASTIIMA, COUGIIS
BRONClIITIS, AND COLDS

Visu:Congreve's
BaIsamic E LIXI1R

FOR 78 YEARS THE MOST
SUCCESSFUL REMEDY IN

Pulnionary Consomption
0/ .11 Che- 'it. .and Medwù,me Vendor or . s.ply/for

o .1hit, .d a hook sent C-prel#s . aa

New Book on-

CONSUM PTUON4
or PUL.MONARY TUBERCULOSIS and

its SUCCESSFUL TREATMENT

Witb Short Chaptera on other Dieame of the Luigs
by GThun Congeve.Au entîwely new edition.

syGi . To.0cgee Pont Froc.

E E :'er EÎ EE

3OOTHINGY

Powders
For Children Cutting Teeth

ReAii. eve IS HE.
Prevent FITS, CONVULSIONS. *te.

Preterve a heaithy sttre of th*
constttion during the. priod of

TEETHING.
Plae observe the EE Ici ,TER3D&U,

andi the addres:

FOR CANADIAN WEAR

look weiI, and are for Lalies, (Genttlemn, and Chîtdren, in
Na.iy B1ueý Cream, Black. CrmoGrey. tireen. iurple, Etc

Fric.. *om 24c. *0. S&04 par Yaid.

Dax$S$ FABRIC8,
TWILJDS, FLANNUELSo

COATINGS, Etc.
ITAitalORI TO c"sVam.

Ladi0s Cstaim« from 46.40t Shirts fr.m
$2.48j SIous. from 51.«00;1rl Oreeee fbion
"220; Oentemeneo Suit. liom *8.85 Over-
omte fuom S.O01 m oye Suite from *0.

Any Longh Sold. Special Rate for Canada, Etc.

Patterni% eW-Meaur.ment Ferme &nt#
Prie Liste, Pet P..lfbo

EGIERTON BURNERT, Llmlted,
Il. W. Warehouté, Weilngo, Somerffl, Englaad.

HIOHEST ÂWÂD ANI) PRIZE MXDÂL.
PhILUdeIphia Exhibition. 18M0

OIY'S Sliersmiths' Soap

FoKiett Pate

Pryit friotim la Cleealg »al inJry te
kai..

Dmrs 1' t ouiiigtoul" BIao Lad.

paesu

Om sGod îold yIore.
e, ,=t.ec

JO" ÀM& SOIS lmlted,

Repraentatve in Canaea:
Joux FO&XAN,
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ffE FREDERICC lO TELS, LIMI TED

IREA TENTRAL
LONDON

E*g.
Adloînins the Terminus of the
Great Central Railway. On
direct toute by Express Cor-
ridot Trains wîth the Midlands
Dukeriesa nd the North.

Magaiftatt Modern Publie
Rooms. Orchestras. Re-
nowad Gulala. Winter
Garden. Terrme Prom-
enades. Coered Court-
yard. Elegmat Privat.
Suites atNoderate Rate%

7 ~Cables: Centellare, London.

"'A Temple of Luxury.-

Fozr Tarif fs and Brochures of theze beaautfal modern Hotels apply to the OtmrLO Pubtlshing Co., Toronto.

Luxurye Comforte E;conc>my
Thos Hotte, decaratod and furnlishd by MA PLE, London, the largest and most eaunnt furaishina' hanss ira

the Wortd. Part Contractors t. KiCng Edward Vil. Hotel. Toronto.

THE FAVORITE
CANADIAN *
RENDEZ VOUS

Vithin touch of th gttat Itinancial.
Comumercial, Legal.judicili Med-
ical, DTanmtlc, Literary, Art,
Social, and Paflamentary centre,
all the gitat London terminl, anid
Shopp ing thoroughfaoes, yet quiet
andt vea*l arnildst lts weli..ordered
sroundings, the green parterres,
anti grand old trac, of R~usell

Cables .Motel Rumsell, London.

11011

RU

M
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1$ BABY TEETHINO?
Ail the troubles of teethîng are

effectually aUlayed by

USTO STE SAN

0F ALL CIRENISTS AND STORES

Certified by Dr. Hassail to be absoluteIy
free from opium or morphîa, hence ufemt and
best. Distinguished by trade mark, a pâle
lancet. Don't b. talked into having ôthmr.

12 New North Il@sd
Hmoxteai, L.oaid.a, Eai4Iaaid

BRAN lYS
IESSI!NCI!
FOR INVAL1D8

INVALUABLE IN ALL CASES OF
EXIIAUSTION AND ENFEEBLED DIGESTION

Raletmmided by the Nediosi Profession
Tbroughout the World.

BILAN»1 MI CO., LimItd
MAYFAJZ LONDON, ENG.

^011101N1 FOU1 OANADAt

J. M. SON EAK, 200 carlaw 98491111
WeliIngton O et. STN111O117

Ontario School

Practical Science
Toronto

K.atabU.h.4 i 167

The Faczity ofr AppII.d
Solebe aund Igniglae.lud

or the Univewsty

of Toronîto

PARTMENTS 0F INSTRUCTION-

i.-VLENGINEERING 2.-M1NING ENlGNRIN G
¶ LIECIANICAL an E£"M ENGINEERIN

4.-ARCHITECTURE
5.-ANlALYTICAL anid APPLIED CHENMTY

rm Laboeaboel in mgl Departmsmls aft fafy equipped wtithigi UIe MOMM appratm.
Tbe Caec« wiàil osmiahi lâ 11éwmt tbie paeltuu hded fry gmtada, wMt ie malta 0&
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ASplendid Boys' MKvigzi fnt

"The Boy's Own Paper
This splendid magazine should be in the hani

of every boy of school or college age. It is tl
best boys' magazine ever published. It appeals
every manly boy who loves fiction, adventure, trav
or sports. It is of the best literary quality, and ti
leading writers of boys' stories contribute to i
pages.

Copiously Illustrated.
Colored Plate in Each Part.

Sample copies sent on receipt of price.
Pries-$1.20 by thé Yea.> New volume beglus wlth November number.
10 Cents forw E..o Number

Wûirwilek Bros. 8'» I2utter, u1.it,,
OANADIAN PUBLISI4ERS, - TORONTO

"Where the Days are Long."

ONTARIO
THE PREMIER PROVINCE 0F CANADA

Rich in Forest, Farm and Mine. The Fariner, the Lumber-
man, the Miner, the Manufacturer or the Sportsman may
obtain much information of value frorn the publications of
the Department of Crown Lands, Toronto-Excellent Mining
Laws-Liberal Homestead Regulations-the absence of Pro-
vincial taxation-make Ontario a desirable field for emnigration.

Write for Maps, etc., to,

HON. E. J. DAVIS,
Commissioner of Crovm Lande.
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FOR THE BOY
OR GIRL

28 Cents a Day
for 6 Months

T H rief making éther indepen-
either is worth it.

For that price we throw open our
entire school. Our staff of eîghteen
teacheru and complete equipment is at
the student's disposal.

We lay particular stress on the be.st
techding of the simple things. Addition,
Spelling and Writing have caused us
asn much thought as our work in
Char-tered Accountancy.

It wifl really interest you to learu
bow we teach Spellmng for example. May
w. send you, free, a description of our
rnethod?

W. are just as readyto give you, free,
a ful outline of our course which pre-
pares a student for the degree of C.A.
(Chartered Accountant.)

Then we are sure that any parent
wlll b. interested in our method of
bandlig our students.

W. cail the roll twice a day. We
send you ever-y Friday a notice of
absence. W. give each student a home
study plan, as well as atime table for
work in séhool. We put into your

hands a continuous daily record of~ th
student'si progress. You have flot to
irait for a month to know how ranch
wrn is being done.

May w. send you, free, a copy of tbat
report? Just to show you soxnething of
the systemn that obtains ini our schooi.

Yoga risk nothi but the postage
utauîp, and yo eintereste, we

Thse Central usiness College
of Tornajto, lImltd

Cor. Yonge and
GemTard Streets

W. H. SHAW
Pasideut

Don"
Pen1

'BeA
ulum

Are yo u like a pendulum
--do you go through the.

"me "OU tinedayin and day
out without advancing i

To broade your field yau

laoeease your knowledge,
and your position and
ualary will increase as a
matter of course,
W. can quaif y you for

ahigh position in a le.ading
mnodern trade, profession or

commercial pursuit; or, if
dLs-stisfiedt, we can help you tu

change tu a more congenial and
profitable ocupation.

Ille fil n an sd mailing tu
us Cf thre coupon Shown below bO
hei it step in fitting yourself for

a better position and a auccessful
career. Tiiousauds of ourastudeuts have

oudtheir proper place in the world as
the. final resuit of filling iu titis coupon.

Our boolet " 1001 Storiea of Succes"
gives a thousand and one exaiuples of

howu' ur students bave sccured good
alsxied positions, and it will also tel

you ho u ualif y f or tlic poition yorî
want and wiishow you that

You Need Not
Work tor

Inlat3 CMrresP,.deno Schoé.
Bu- 135, SCRANTON. P'A.

A4vestlty Wsit less.
Wrte R.1 BIw8y Rupi.

WIsd.w ~ I mg1~, Lis L a pt

W*mei at w ~eth.*

: ..

5a n« t - o- -- - - - - -

Oury $1a
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RUSIDENTIAL, AND DA&Y SCHRQOL FMR GIRLS

Thoiougl, cours, in English taLnguags. Music, Art.
E<i.Utioii, Phyulcal Cultture and Doinestto Science.

Pru foir University aud Departinentea Examina-
tlom& Kinde'garteu aud Pritmsry Departmouts. Toachi-
Ors thoiougiry qualitied and of higiiest staningfl.
P~OCialtm ia thie vafous Departmoents. Extensive sud
beautii groulde.

For Pwoepectus appIl' te

MISS PHKLLPOTTS
.Lady Frnalt

Royal Victor

A RestéliantiaI Collette for

WOMEN STUDENTI
of McGI1I Ulniverstr

For particulari of matrîculation, scholar
courses, degrees, terms of residence and
information, address

THEI WA&DELN
]Royral Victorlea Co1lefice bcc»à

1 N4t-nm

STENOCRAPIIY -KE
etc., thoroUgly taught. Comiplete cou

salogue Free. O'SULLJ VAN BI
COLLE0GE, Liimtted. E. J. (Y8uIii

M. A., Premideut, Winnipeg, Canada.

<The ONTARJO AGRICULTURAL COLLE
GUZL.PrH,

Through the MACDONALD INSTITUE
FwevSdon thoveulgla couue in

Nature Study, DomestIc Science and 1lanual Tral

In September of each year commence the Normal Courses for teachei
departments and the Two-year course in theory and practice of Housekeel

Short courses in Nature Study and Domestic Science and Art open
tomber, january, April and July.

The Macdonald Hall for the accommodation of young womnen attending
atitute will be rteady for use at the beginning of the College year in Septemnbeu

For further information address

G. C. CREELMAN, B.$.A.,
President of the. Colicgo, Guelph,~
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THE BISIROP STRACHÂN 5
SCIIOOL (YM1 AL

coller* 8ltr*9t TORONTO
?UZt[TY.E(iUBTH YEAR

A VMURCH SCHOOL FOR GIRLS
FULL MfATRICULATrioN COURSE

Par c.fr.dar ap#ly to
Mses AOR», îluw rIIa

Tise ParkdaleChurch School
lui Du.,. Avenue, TORSONTO

PULL. MATRICULATION COURSE
MINDERGARTEN FOR GIRLS AND BOYS

Mi«S MIDLIM0U Lady Prnia 'iiMnoF rAlà 1c1(1

St Murgaret's
COIkge, 7 Toowr

A Doe.dàng &ud D.y Shd or w Gk
Pull Ao"ic Dearuele

MuMal

'Phy'oejCulture~
OpJy Snachoen of the highu. s.damb usi

SCIIOOL OF MININO
AFFILIATED TO QUEEN'S UNIVERSITY

KINGSTON, ONTARIO

UlE FOLLOWINC OURSES1 AIRE OFMEEDI

1. Four Years' Course for a Degree
(B. Sc.)
and 2. Thrce Years'. Course for a Dip- B A S M
toma. R N S M

(b Gemfly ndMierloyHALL
-- 0) cii Enzi ea »7ZC a School for Girl*

(f rMsula,,l EngieeingR 102 UI.OOR ST. EAST, - TORONTO
Cg) gstac-i. Engineering

Ch 9019 nc Publie H.alth Under the joint management of MISS
Os> ~ SCOTT, fornierly principal of Girl< Depart-

For Cafrodar of the. School and further ment of the Provincial Model School, Tor-
, ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ no and t i. ereay MISS MERRICK, formerly of

Schooi of Mining, Kingston, Ont. ,Frcruor pl 0Mli40t
mommumý
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Toronto uonserUa tors' of ftluitc
Sidfor New Caleudar cotiuu atemt changes of Curriculum, txauminat;on Requîremnýts. Etc.

SCHOOL OF LiTERATURE AND EXPRESSION, StIt JOHN A. BEcyn. K.C.,M
Mas. N[CfOLSO-ClTTSRi, Plrincipal. Diî. EDwAitD FisiiER, 'Mu

UPPE SCOOL BUILDINGEONT. UprScI,.ol-B3oys p reprd for tih. Valveralitiea audRIDEY OLLGE SciaTNANS e ew budng under charg, of L.G. Williams, Esq.. B.A., Vi
or Caleudar, etc.> apply tu, Rev. J. o. MILLER, .A., Pincipal.

Havoàrgal Colloge
PRINCIPAL: Miss Knox-St. H.gb'. Hall, Oxford; Uni-

Sersity of Oxiord, Firet-Cl,,, Fluai HoriorExasulation;
Cambridig, University. Diplonia lu Teaâlung; First
Diirsion Uvemment Certifictte.

Reads of Depairtmonts:
gloUSE-Mima E4jar B>A., Univoerlty of Toronto;- Fîat

Clasa, Honiors iu Engllsh. French, Geruan, Spanlsh,
1 talian Oovernor-Oeu.al's Medal.

DAY SCI#OOL.-Mifla Chambers, Girton Coll.. Cm
bridge; Houora lu Mathematical Tripos, Tboory mf
Teacbiug, Univerxiiy of Caumbridge.

REALTH-ýMiss Nainby, Camubridge and South Kensing-

tonI0Cr'La-Mi.s Wood, BA,, Loudon Univer-
uity. Weqtfield College.

kshs.d yi@rsia aitam vue 31s si&ùàn t..Mvuousesg

Pupils arc prepared fer Matriculation at the. (uive
Toronito, for the Havergal Dipluma, aud for Exami
ini Music.and Art.

Special attention is yien to Physical Trainiug und
Fotheringha- aud MiisBuruham. graduates of Il
gent's Academy at Boston. who reside lu the. Scli
give inividuai care to the. pupils.

Large grounds att:iched tii the. College afford amiu~
for tennis, basket ba,1 cricket, etc.. iu thei.-iiuer,
hockey upoin the. ft.l-siz.d rink lu winter.

Miss Burnaby, graduate of the. Belinke Metliod of
tioii. las joiiied thie College, sud takes charge of thie1
sud elocution clase tbroiigliut the. College,

Iu the Junior Sciiool the Curriculum lucludea. amas
= c' , Elentary Couirs" in Couklug, Wood<

A Kludergarteu is attacbed tu the. SduioL

Ail informnation may be obtalured by lette, or by app
ta the Bur5ar's Office. Haverga! Collre.

NEW BuLDInO.G NO* B]mrG maLETE»I

ST. &ND»tEW 'S COLLEGIE *Redn.E

R""WIiB aa DIaT SdaOol for Boys. TOROtNTO *Rv .Bu
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RESIDENTIAL AND
DAY SCHOOL FOR GIRLS

(vit ;rADINA AVENUE TORONTO

Thorough Eniglish Course.
Individual Attention. Pupils Preparedc for tbe

i uniycrsitu 'and for Examnitationq in> Munîc
Mn Art. La-rge staff of Reaident and

Vis;ting Teacher,

MISS VEALS, PRi.,CIPAL.

TRINITY COLLEGE SCiIOOL
POIRT HOPE'

Residential ,School for Boys
F.unmâd.d16

For C'alendatr andi ail particulars, apply to

the Herad Mraster,

REV. OSWÀLD RIGBY, M.A. (Cambrige), LLID.,

For trl- >-ar Pofessor of Hi.tory -]< Dean
or Residenoe, 1Trinity Lýunivrsty. 10ronto.

AT E, IR M THE ROYAL STAMP ALBUM
in any of tho dePorimients Of the FOR STAMPS OF THE BUhTION EMPIRE.

7>efar j4rýnr Sa Albu- pub1nkrd.

il T l-ibeatffi lxk h, bcn i th inhai (-i th

linnet anI b,,t Alb.a yet prudJuced. A adoeilu,trat.d
booklet decribin& the ibn sete buay doe

wil1 place vour services in greator demnand. Four Uttua..d B3ritie 0@I.niate, 14, POr *et-4 Cayniian;
compae courseas of study, 1usinoesp Sbort-hand 6Cyo~4 atAnasdUad;~Flln;~Hn og
And TyrWürUlg, Telegmrahy and Preparatwry. 6Cýln - fiaadl*zý,d:4F11n;ýl- Lý

Them k no tie . penut to enter.Ti 6 ýMauritiU,; 4 Nigeria; 4 Virgin Island«; 4~ M.lay; j Lagon, u
insttution liai unexcelled equipmnent. a fiull staff,, -c4; "5 Ficton1. (-c W, wili esehange fo-r r by
ofcm:lpeteni and painstakinj; teacherg. Hundreds- edzapfl.ofCmaWho. ver. just ablete gpenda few winter mnontha ou duplicatea S.dsai o latrtdI, fCnd

witb ni are n"0W Illllng frtca.positionq. For StamPa anuSpuuoeu palu. W eledvl nClna tn
full psartienlai's alress and can supply colloor ai 1owest pricu,. Catalog fe.
r- A. FLE2NIN4I, PrIUCIPaI, Ovin SOUBd, Ont. THE COLONIAL STAMP CO.. 953 Eat53rd St., Chliage

WVESTBOURNE
SCHOOL for GIRL

"0e aBI.r Strt wffl
TORNT - CND

,A reniàeal and day sdaol. well appountec. weil

T«asto C..aerVAtoey of Music. Dr. Edward
Fi.b« Djrtc,ýF. MGlillivuay Kjuo.les,

lit C.X At Drecor;Misa M. Parsons, in charge

ofjý ceceDpatn For anonoe--
-gm and Mnonnatin * de h Principas

MISS M. CURLETTE. B.A.MISS S. E. DALLAS, Mut. Bar-
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vv ouia at not be wise, thon, tor you
ta obtain a policy-to become a
prospective capitalist-and thus put
yourself ini a position to talc. a4van-
tage of smre futurs opportunity for
investment ? If you should die, your
accumulations wouid flot ho iost, but
wouid b. returned ta your estate,
perhaps increased many times.

Allow us to send you fuit par-
ticulars of a policy at your age.
The. information wilt cost you
nothing, and you need flot talc.
a policy uniess you feel con-
vinced that it would b. to your
advantage ta do sa.

NORTH AMWERICAN LIFE
ASSURANCE COMPANY.

Home Office, Toronto, Ont.

TacL

CANADIAN GAZETI
A Ynekly journal of Information and Comn

upon Mattet of Use and Istetust t th(
concernad in Canada. Canadia Emi-

gration and Canadian Isveztrnts.

Edit.d by THOMAS SKINZ4
Compiler and Fditor of "The Stock Exchani
YerBook," "The Directory of Direcors," &

TIIIRSDAY. PRICE

Bank ofHamilti
sol" Of lrotom

BON. WK. GIJP8ON J. TURNBULL
Preoident ceN

John Proctor Gao. Bosch &. B. Lee (Tor
J. S. Hendrie. M.L.Â&. Gao. Rutherford

Soeev. ni urplue Prolqts, 42,01140
Total Aonots, 423,5

J. TURNBULL, OMM-ral Manger
H .1WATSON, lI

J43AD 0"1IO - HAMILTON, ONT.

anohme
Atwood Naffua litheu silto

5Bemfl EsmUtê mUlâne n. Mas.oo
Bun uéni. txlo Mm. 80Byth X. En X- JaVw, ,.8
B-don. Woot 5,4 Noro. I-

D.M.JMa. Poil lu». z_

aiiFoti Mm. Pent man= X. ofr,8L Pr Mtwn mi
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BEGIN THE
YEAR

with a resolution to, save a portion of your incomie. Do
it systematically. There is no method nearly so efficacious
as to deposit a certain sum each week or mionthi inmeý-
diatety on receipt. If you have flot a Deposit Account,
open one with us at once. WE ALLOW INTEREST
AT THREE AND ONE HIALF PER CENT., corn-
pounded twiçe each year. TWENTY-THREE AND
ONE-HALP MILLION DOLLARS of Assets p)rotect
you (rom thé possib'ility of loss.

CANADA PERMANIENT MORTGAGE CORPORATION
TORONTO STREET. TORONTO1

1905 1905
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THE METROPOLITAN BANK
capital Paid up $ 1,000,000
Rosoirve Fund .. *1,000,000

DIREOTORS
R. H. WARDEN, D.D., PPESIDENT. S. J. MOORE, Esg., VICE-PagSxDENT.
D. E. THOMSON, KC. HIS HONOR W. MORTIMER CLARK, K.C.

THOS. BRADSHAW, Esg.

"RAD OFFICESa
Oanada. Lff Building, 40-46 King Stret W«t - TORONTO

W. D. ROSS, GEwnEAt MANAoER.

*RANCHE"
BitEouM Eâwr Toaosto PZIcOS In TORONTO-C«uAnA4 Lzvm BuiLDsa
BROCtVILLU 

1 4
fL-'0 STIIUUvIlLEa Coassa COLLUGE AND 1> A-t5ux STEU.IM

Bit USILS PETRL Smoso W»T Corxi DUsiMU AN Awmuit Siuugsn
WuLLuetol CoRmoa QuERs Ann McCA&ui SrREm

A QENERAL SANKINQ B.USINESS TRANSAOTED
[?RAFTS BOI5IT AloD Sta LETTERS CIF RDIT 184uRD

SAVINOS BANK DEPARTMENT AT AIL BRANCHES
.NERS .T .... E.. .ATE r@E-DE WgoE A YEAR

The London Uife
Insurnce Compalny

CAPITAL - 41,000,0O HEAD OFFICE: -LONDON, CANADA
(FulLY PAID) __________

RESERVE - 0320,000 Since incorporationi, the Comnpanly
hbas paid to Policybiolders or
Heirs, over ................. IOUM.

TRUSTS EXECUTED, AN D hias at credit of Policy-

DEPOSITS RECEl VEDt holders to meet future Death

SÂFE DEPOSIT BOXES et. vr..... ..... En$meisI5O1ý,m

RENTED. A N D ba s a Surplus in excess of
ail liabilities to the public, ofover $10,

FLÂVELLEThe Company issues all the Standard
Pridn,-J. W. PLVLUpolicies on as favorable ternis as other fIrst

General Manager, W. T. WfflTB class companies, besides SPECIAL Policies
which afford exceptional advantages in cer-

National Trust tan aent of the Conmpany will givo full
CIOMPANY, ýIMKITED partîculars as te rates, etc.
22 King Streot Euit, Tronto

JOHN MeOLARY, Esq., PresM.att
A. 0. JEFFERY, K.C., LL.D., D.C.L,.,

Vlee-Pi.gsldent
JOHN G. RICHTER, Esq., Geneal Manag.r

EDWARI> E. REID, B.A., A.J.A.,
Asst. Manager and Aetuapy
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MANY THOUSANDS
of families have been saved from poverty and dîstress b>' a polîcy
of Life Insurance. Many> thousands of nmen have saved mone>'
which bas been a source of comfort to themn in their declining
years by a Polie>' of Life Insurance.

THE ACCUMULATION POCLUCY
OOBIN8 AU. YHER

BE8T FEATURES 0F LIFE INSU RANCE
On account of the clearness and precision of its terms and the
extremnely liberal and definite guarantees it offers this form of
policy is deserved>' popular.

FULL INFORMATION SENT -'ON APPLICATION TO THE HEAD OFFICE.

W. IL BEATTY, E89Q., Pretident
W. c. mACDONALD, Actuary 3. V. MACDONALD, hMânaging Diroctor

HEAD OFFICE-TORONTO, CANADA
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Success 1Engri,>,ders 1Success
1904

THE YEAR JUST CLOSED H-AS WITNESSED A MARKED
ADVANCE IN EVERY DEPARTMENT 0F

No sulbject interests a business man
more than ««Gains" in his own business.
He should also be interested in the very
siibstantial " gains " made lby the. Comn-
pany in which bis life is insured, as well
as in its 1'Savings " from death losses and
general cost of managing the business,
as it îs froin these sources bis 1 «divi-
denda'> are chiefly derived; and if he is
a shrewd mian lie will select the Company
that shows the. best record in these re-
spects, when taking on more insurance.

S1IOWING

large gain
large gaiu
large gai.
large gaia
large gaiu
large gain

Iu Assets.
lu Reserve.
in Surplus.
in Premlum Incoui.
iu Iuiterest bIcorne.
in Assurance lu forct

AND

A decrease in auortality and
A decrease In ratio of expmRse.S.

Sincerely thanking ail who have helped the Company during the past y
to achieve such satlstactory resuits. and asking both old and new Iriei
to assist us during the coming year to maintain this Company's pre-emnn
ini the field of Canadian life insurance, we wish one and ail a joyous à
prosperous NEW YEAR.
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TUIE CANADIAN BANK
0IF COMMERCE

PaId-up Capital, $8,700,000 - Rest, $3,500,000.
1KMAD OFFICE TrOaONTlO

HON. GEO. A. COX, PtJST
ROBERT KI LGOLJR[,Vx Pawa.

B. E. WALKER, (iHNmtAL MANAGlR. ALEX. LAIRD, MATý-. GENaitAI MANAGOKl.

London, England, Off ice -60 Lombard Street, E.C.
S- CAMRkIRO-< ALEXANDER, Manager.

New York Agency-16 Exchange Place.
Wu. GaAV AND H. B. WVALKER, AgentN.

112 ranhes1'nCanada, the Unite~d States112 ~ ~ an Brnhs England
Ageneral Banktng Business transacted.

SAVINGS BAN~K DEPARIMENT
D.poii1s of $1 anid ipwal-ds received, and interest alloiwed at current rates. Intercat

added to the depoiiit twice in each year, ati Uie endi of May and Noveniber.
The. depositor is sabject to no delay whatever in the wi1h.

drawal of the. whole or any portion of the. deposit.

ffAO OrFIOÈ
WINNIPEO, MANITOBA

Western Company securing
its Policyholders the advan
es resulting from judicious
1 intelligent investment of its
ds ini the West.

The
Northiern LIf en

PRESENTS

A SUCCESSFUL RECORD
for the flnt baif of the year 1904.
As compared with same perîod iast
year it shows

An Increase in Premisui Income
of 21 Per, Cent.

An Increase of Interest Bearing
Assets of 24 Per Cent.
The Northern will give you just

the kind of policy you want.
For information write to H ead

Office, or apply to any of otir agents.

HEAD rOvycE JOHN MILNE,
LON DON, ONT, Maaaging Director.

We have fw good openiig, for i1ve. enegle
aents.



WESTL ERN CANADA
Produces the Mont Kemar]Kable Yielde of

GRAIN, ROOTS and VEGETABLE11
The productiveness of th e ricb ioams and soils that are ta be found almost eve,

where throughout the Province of Manitoba and the territories of Assinîboia, Sý
katchewan and Alberta, are now so, well known that it is a subject of gr'at interd
throughout ail the Western States, as weil as in Great Britain and Ireland, and
the Continent.

CUTTING WHRCAT IN THE CANADIAN NORTHWEST.

During the past seven years the immigration bas been most phenamenal, and t
prospects are that during the next few years this immigration wili continue in largg
increasing numbers. It is confidentiy assumed that the same degree of success thi
attended the work of the farmer during the past few years wili be repeated in t
future.

FBEE HONESTEIDS may be had in almnost ail the land districts. Adjoining lai
may be purchased from the raîiway and land campanies. Many cases have beecu
corded where the farmer bas paid the entire purchase price of his land out of t
first crop.

The ma.ttew of cliats is one that demands the attention of those seeking a honi
The ciimate of Western Canada lis anc that is highiy spoicen of by ail who have ma,
it their home, and requires no further comment. Hundreds of letters in the possessi,
of the Department of the Interior give evidence of its heaitbfulness and its desirabli
when compared writh that of ather countries.

Slocia.lly, there is everything that is desired. There are ta be found ther, t:
severai fraternal societies, schois, churches and ather arganizations calculated to I
to the upbuiiding of a community, and are in evidence wherever there is a settlemer

Markets for the. sale of grain and other produce of the farm are ait every railvi
station, whie elevatars and mille mnake competitian keen. The prices are always hi1
Mud the railway rates are reasonable.
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Nearly fifty thousand Americans took up land either in Manitoba or the Territories
during the past year, and as fully as great a number is expected during the season
Of 1904. It is only a mnatter of computation how much the area which will be placedsiader cultivation will exceed the 4,687,-83 acres of 1903. Besides the Americansspoken of, fully as large a number of British people became settlers. In addition to,
teeo the continentals added Iargely to the population.

Ranching is an important factor ini the prosperity of Western Canada and the very
beat resuits follow. Leases may be bad fromn the Government or lands mnay be pur-
chased from Railways and Land Companies.

Wheat Districts. The wheat districts are located in a less elevateci country thanthe ranching section, and where the snow lie s on the ground during the winter mionthsand where there is suficient rainfaîl in sumnier to grow wheat. Generally speaking,te. wheat districts now opened up comprise the greater part of Assiniboia iying eastof Moose Jaw, where the Red River Valley extends its productive soul, renowned the
world over as a famous wheat beit.

Over 240,000,000 acres of land in the above-mentioned districts are suitable fora'aising wheat. The wheat belts, although colder than the rancbîig country, are idealcountries for wheat-growing. The cool nights, during the ripeing period favour the
production of firrn grains, thus making the wheat grade high i the market. Wher-
ever wheat iîs grown, oats and barley grow, producîng large yields. Government
statistics covering a period of twenty years show that the yield of wheat runs about 3o
bushels to the acre, barley over 40, oats also yield splendidly.

Ia most cases the yields are regulated Iargely by the systen of farming practised.
The best farmers summer fallow a portion of their farms. Usually one-third of the
acreage is worked as a summer fallow. On the large wheat farms the grain is
threshed and mun into small granaries having a capacity of i ,ooo, bushels. These arefrft in the field until tume to, haul the grain to, market. The wheat zone of Canada
is spreading farther north, and we doubt not that wheat will be grown niuch farther
north tban at present.

Nixed Farming. To-day mixed farzning is adapted to the greater part of Mani-
tob~a, taking in ail of Assiniboia flot included in the wheat belt, the Saskatchewan
Valley and southwestern Saskatchewan, extending into northern Alberta. In many
districts stock raising, dairying and general farming crops go harid tg hand. Thepstures are good. Aside from the wild grasses, brome grass and western rye grass
furmish good hay crops and are grown not only where mixed farming is ia vogue, but
in the wheat districts as well. Dairying is one of the growing industries. In manysecti ons creameries have been started whîch are paying good profits to their patrons.Hganid poiiltry raising are profitable industries& Roots and vegetables thrive well.

Widfruits of mnany kinds testify to the possibilities in fruit-growing for home cou-
sumption at least.

Large Tracts Open for Settiement New lines of railroads are beiag built into
the Mew districts just cpening up. The country may be uaid te have neyer had aodboom"l familhar to many cf our readers. The growth of Western Canada up to the
present tirne has been slow, but we believe sure. The. sou] varies ini different sectionsof the country, still it is more uniforni than in maay of the States. The generalchrce of the soil is a dark loarn underlaid with a clay subsoil. Good water abounds
.verywhere.

A letter addressed to, the undersigned will secure a copy of the new Canadian
G.ography and all other information necessary.

W. T. R. PRESTON, W. D. SCOTT,Causd.ian Commissioner of Emigration, Supeuintendent of Ioemigration,11-12 C<arig Cross, LONDON W.C., ENGLAND. OTTAWA, CANADX



Chaf in d ish cookery
You may feel satied with your chafing dish successes, but
uiiless you have used extract of beef, you have yet to securc
that piquant flavor that is de rîgeuer to the highest achievement
of chafing dish cookery. ¶ send today for "Culinary Wrinkles»
(free on request). ¶f it will assist you in the clever use of the
chafing dish. ¶[ it wilI tell you how to make dainty, toothsome
dishes more apetizing and more digestible. ¶ý of course, ini the
ordinary use of the chafing dish extract of beef is flot îndispei*.
able, but why be conventional-why not do something that is .ï
flot commonplace. ¶ý something that will add to the enjoyment
of your dishes. ¶[ something that will dispel the horrors of late
suppers. ¶1 try extract of beef the next time and note the
resuit. ¶ý do not experiment but insist on
Armour's Extract ocf Beef

the brand that is in demand. ¶ý scld by
ail druggists and grocers.
Arxnour Limited-, Toronto

IF YOU LIKE ASPA.RAGUS#
TRY

4ASPAROX
Aconihination of Armour's Fhiid Beei :u

selected Calilormia Asparagus $ie.

DELICIOUS TEMPTING
APPETIZING

FOR COOKING FOWL OR GAMEWl ins chi<ken, etc., g'ves a deiiu iun lyrta
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EARL GREY

THE NEW GOVIERNORCGENERAL OF~ CANADA, WHO WAS SWORN IN ON DE:CEMBER Ifta
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A MONTH IN CURACAO
B'; G. 11. L. IJNOI!

d'Affaires at\Vîhntn
on whom 1 calcd beýfore
einbarking for South Amn-
erica, 'seeîned greatly sur-

prsd hn 1 expressed the intention
of~~; Ipnïn eek ini Curacao.

"A~e!"he e\clait-ne(, Ilwhy,
anc fteroonî' suffhcient to see every-
tngof Înterest in the place."

Thil, 1 could, hardly credit, though 1
wa illing ta admit that mny week

ighlt be excessive, so 1 compromised,
by ;tllowîing just thre days. As a
niatter Of fact, the tt Iree days were
extended to. more than thirty, and
even ilhen 1 left the island with regret.
Sutch is the value of prearranged plans!

The Venezuelans, of course, are
prejudîced. Their
littie neighbour Is ________

such a convenient
place of refuge for
political conspir-
ators, and affers
such opportuflities
ta smugglers that
it keeps their war
and custaoms de-
partmeflts constant-
ly on the qui vive,
and incidentally, sa
the Venezuelans
cdaim, puts the na-
tion to great ex-
pense. Further-
more, Curacao pas-
sesses ane of the
finest harbaurs on
the Caribbean Sea, The prevaffing

;[1nd tllercly c tre niul; h Il aeta
0Hught to' go direcýt t0 tielO ilad

iý'L good in the islanrd wliile itlog

re ' , ! 0e , i l - e l a c r , uil 1 l a . eCuracao eto bu l nurin, is the
rno>st imiportanti of 1 olland's A1mericani
pOsse'ýions; buto, owin to its posi-
tion, î'ý onr.- ot thie least known islands
of the W,2,1 Iidie:s. Il heulon1ed to
Spain for about a century âfier its dis-
covery, but in 163 5 P,%sed into the
hands of the Dutch, anld, except for
short intervals, has reniained 1)utch
ever sînce.

One of these intervals was from 1807
to 1815, when it was held by Gireat
Britain. To-day, nearly a century

A COCOANUT PLANTATION

easterly winds have bent the ltres perceptibly

No. :t
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CU&ACAO A HIAPPY GROUP

later, by an accident of fate, there is
flot a solitary English resident upon
the island. Yet English is commonly
spoken by the white population, and
the British flag is seldomn absent from
the harbour.

1 shall neyer forge my first view of
Willemstad. I had been twenty-four
days at sea in a small brigantine, and
though the voyage was pleasant-as a
trip ini a sailîng vessel is bound to be
if one has a trace
of the romantic in
his soul-yet land
was good indeed to
look upon. We
sighted the north
end of the island
just before dusk,
and had to coast up
and down îts un-
lighted shores tili
dawn. Then we
headed for port.

When 1 went on
deck we were hove
to awaiting the
pilot. Before us lay
a picturesque town,
stretchingperhapsa
mile andahalf along
a coral beach, but
partly enclosed by

a low range of volcanic hils,
three peaks of which %vere
outlined against the azure
sky. Two of these huis wereý
crowned with forts and,

à guarding the narrow eii-
trance to the harbour, stoodi

MI other fortifications, grim
and forbidding, yet lîkely to
be as use less in modern war-
fare as mediSval casties.
ln striking contrast to these
were the white and yellow
bouses with queer gables
and bright tiled roofs, thor-
oughly Dutch iii detail, but,
regarded en masse, raither
oriental in appearance.

The vision was so delight-
fui that 1 sighed as we swe pt
into the harbour, expecting
the usual dîsappointment

that one experîences upon nearing at
tropical city. To mv astonishment,
however, the colours appeared brighter
than ever, the buildings even quaunter,
while the life and movement ini tbe
narrow streets and upon the quays
added the one note necessary to corn-
plete the picture.

Yet Curacao, in a sense, remnained a
vision. It was almost too quaint, its
streets too clean, the houses forbid-

CURACAO-STREET SCENE
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.dinig in their neatness;
the whole place like a
toy city-the "spotless
town" corne true. 1
begani to fear lest 1
ýhouIl scratch one of
the îimmaculate walls

withe end Of My
WaLlking stick; 1 hesi-
;tt:td LI drop the ashes

-ri rycgar; 1 learn-
edi to look twice in the
glassý belore sallying
forth, for feilr my ap-
pearance might offend
ilie eyes of the fastid-
iou., Hegroes-with the
primi Dutch Burghers 1 0
dîld flot attempt to vie.
C'uracao îs undoubtedly
the model town of the
WVest Indies, but 1 >

.shcould not care to live >0
ilhere. Lifewouldprove, >
1 imagine, just a trifle zm
monctoious, partîcular- >
ly to a Bohemian.

The first thing one
learns upon landing is
that the name Curacao
aIpplies to island and

stad" beîng seldom e~
used; and the reason of >n
this is apparent -the Z

ret of the island is
1practically a desert.
This is due more to the
uncertainty of ramn than
ta its volcanic forma-
tion, for what suil there;
is seems very produc-
tive when the rainfail is
at all regular. Yet, with
the exception of a few~
promising estates, the
land will probably re-
main a barren waste,
important only for the
sait and phosphate de-
posits that it contaÎns.
The island of Aruba, how-
ever,which resemblesCu-
racao ini many respects,
can boast of a valuable gold mine, now being worked by an English company.
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TOWN 0F CURACAO-BROAD STREET

Photo graph by SobeUc et FÜs

To make up for these drawbacks
Nature has given Curacao a magnifi-
cent lagoon, large enough to accommo-
date a dozen Rleets, and connected
wÎth the sea by a channel so deep that
a British steamýer that sank ini it a few
years ago lies undisturbed at the bot-
tom, plainly visible front the surface,
but far beneath the Iowest floating
keel. This channel really forms the
commercial harbour, but the lagoon is
used by visitîng warships and is sel-
dom deserted for any length of time.
Here, it will be remembered, Cervera
and his îll-fated squadron cast anchor
for the last time before reaching
Santiago.

The city is divided by the maini chan-
nel and by an arm of the lagoon into
three parts, each of which has its
peculiar characteristics. The eastern
division is occupied by the Jews, the
northern division by the Dutch, while
the centre is the business section and
contains the Governor's palace and
most of the public buildings. The
negro population, which outnumbers
the white by almost ten to one, seems
rather evenly distributed.

These different sections are con-

nected by bridges, the largest of which
is formed of pontoons, and can readîlv
be swung open when a vessel enters
or leaves the port. The pontoon
bridge, as well as the town's water-
works and electric light systemn, are aIl
due to the enterprise of a former Unit-
ed States consul; but the bridge, use-
fuI as it may be, adds no beauty to the
place. The toîl is two Dutch cents
(four-fifths of a Canadian cent) if one
wears shoes, or half price if one
goes barefoot. The negro, it is hardly
necessary to add, gets the exclusive
benefit of the lower rate.

The officiaI language of Curacao is
Dutch, but English and Spanish are
commonly spoken, the latter more par-
ticularly by the Jews, who are of Span-
isb and Portuguese dercent. The
most common language, however, is
Papiamento, a patois originated hy the
negro slaves. Unlike most West
Indian dialects, it has been adopted by
the white race, and has taken its place
among written languages. The fact
that two periodicals are published in
Papiamento, and that it is taught in
the negro schools, wouîd show that
it has considerable vitality, even if it
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ks fot destined ultimately te survive.
Curacao, despite its lack oft ain, bas

aL pleasant climate. Owing te the pre-
vaîiling east wînds, the weather ks neyer
sultry and, though a summer heat pre-
vails the year around, the thermometer
seldom rises above eighty-seven. This
is a delightful surprise te visitors fromn
the North, who can hardly believe at
first that they are actually safer from
oppressive ilhot waves " within twelve
degrees of the equator than they would
be thirty degrees farther north. The
clim-ate, moreover, ks very healthful,
and seems well adapted for invalids,
altbough hotel accommodation is fot
yet what it should be. If Curacao
could add te, its attractions the luxur-
iant forests and plant life of the Wind-
ward Islands, it would indeed be a
paradise.

The mainstay of the city, of course,
is its commerce with the 'Spanish-
American republics, and to foster this it
bas reduced its tariffs te a minimum,
three per cent. being the highest rate
charged. This bas brought an immense
trade to, the island, not only whole-
sale, but retail as weIl, for touris
and travellers Învariably avail tbem-
selves of' the chance to buy at conti-

nental prices. Of' late Yeats, however,
Curacao bas suffered, a-s has Trinidad,
from a prohibitive duty of' thirty pet
cent. imposed by Venezuela upon aIl
foreign goods purchased iii the WVest
India Islands; and, to complete the
ruin of her two island neig-hbours, this

A COU NTRY WELL FOR IRRIGATION
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Il

SANTA ROSA-A VILLAGE ON THE ISLAND 0F CURACAO

vindictive republic bas added thirty
per cent. upon ail gonds trans-sbipped
in their ports. This absurd tariff came
at a most inopportune time for Canada,

ROASTING COFFRE

Coffee Îs roasted fresh almost daily În the Curacao househ
Photo bj' the author

whicb had just begun a small but
lucrative trade through the Britishi
Consul, Mr. Jacob Jesurum.

Mr. Jesurum, who belongs to one of
the oldest and most influential
Jewish famîies upon the island,
became interested in Canadian,
manufactures several years ago,
and was elected a corresponding
member of the Canadian Manu-
facturers'Association. Convinced
that Canada had a field in the
northern republics of South An-
erica, he went North ini the fali of
1902, and spent several months
in Toronto and Montreal, study-
ing our commercial methods and
interviewing the leading manu-.
facturers. Owing to the block-
ade of Venezuela, however, which
made business men cautious in
opening accounts in that country,
and the more recent crisis in Col-
ombia, with the crowning %et-
back of Venezuela's absurd tariff,
what might have proved a val-
uable commercial opening for Ca-
nada has been lost. Mr. Jesur.
um, however, acts as agent în,
Curacao for several Canadian
firms, and in enamel-ware he con-

Atrols the whole business of the is-
)Iland. " European and Americau
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enam"el-ware is no longer imported," he
said, with a smile; - we have silenced
competitîofi."

While a firm friend of Canadian and
British interests, Mr. Jesurumn seemed
rather discouraged over the lack of
enterprise shown by a number of
Canadian bouses.

>'They do flot seem ready for an
export t rade,> he declared. -They
are too, slow and conservatîve," a
criticismn that he amply substanti-
ated.

Curacao can hardly be mentioned
the world over without suggesting the
famous liqueur that bears its name.
This is made from a small, sour
orange, indigenous to the îsland; but
the bulk of the liqueur îs now manu-
factured in Holland. There is still a
Iimited demand for the native brand,
however, which seils retail for thirty
cents a boutle. Few travellers can at

first believe their ears when the amourit
is named, but after they begin to price
other articles their incredulity changes
to that anxious, insçatiate expression
so frequently to be seen in our depart-
ment stores. Presto! the innocent
looking tourists have become a raven-
ous band of bargain hunters.

One's plea,,antest memories of Cura-
cao centre in the hospitality of the
people. The genuine welcome that
awaits the traveller, the charming sim-
plicity of the homes, the absence of
bustle and hurry. and the intelligence
and retinement that preval-these
elements force the visitor from the
North to admit that his own people,
sturdy and honest though they be
have yet managed to miss something
of life. Many other islands of the
West Indies could teach the same les-
son, but none better than this littie
Dutch colony in the Caribbean Sea.

THE SOUL'S WAITING
11V INGLIS MORSE

L K eno atn for the Dawn
The oul ft wîtstili, darkness at

A vision of Life's deepest peace
Cornes to the soul at last.



THE NEW METHOD 0F PROPULSION
COMPILED B YJA MES JOHNSON

FEW days ago the world
was asking if the horse
was doomed. To-day there

m i are few horses drawing
street cars-except in Newv

York city; there are gasoline motor-
cars flying over the roads of Europe
and America carrying pleasure-seekers
in great number; there are hundreds of
electric express waggons and freight
lorries in use in the larger cities of the
two continents; there are electric lan-
daus, hansoms and coupès; there are
electric hose-waggons, electric ambu-
lances; there are electrie inspection-
cars for use on railways; there are
electric and steamn automobiles in use
in agricultural sections of America,
Great Britain and South Africa.

To-day the world is asking if the
steam-engine is doomed. The answer
seems to be the same with modifica-
tions. The water-wheel and the elec-
tric generator are being combined to

A TURBINE WHEEL AND ITS NOZZLES

Showing how the steam is applied directly to a
revolving dise.

(Io away with stearn-engines in some
places. At Georgetown, Ont., there
is a paper miii which for years bas
been operated by water turbines and
electric generators piaced at a dam
nearly a mile away. The water-power
at Niagara Falls is being used in the
same way. Water turbines are being
connected with electric generators, and
the resulting current is being conveyed
to nearby towns and cities to be sub-
stituted for steam-power. This is one
way in which the steam-engine is be-
ing displaced.

Then there is another way. The
steamn turbine is displacing the piston
engine. The turbine bas no cylinder,
no piston-rod, no series of finely
adjusted bearings, shafting and beit.
ing. Steam turbines from 5 to 6,5oo
horse-power are now in use, and are
said to be more economical of fuel,
are more satisfactory in every way, and
certainly occupy much less space.

What is a steam, turbine? It
is a spindie or rotar, fitted with
a series of projecting, curving
blades whîch, under the pressure
of steam, cause the spindie to re-
volve within a close-fitting cylin-
der or stator. " The steam enters
the turbine through nozzles or
stationary guide blades fixed in
the inner surface of the cylinder
or stator. The steamn is directed
upon the spindie or rotar. The
impact upon the spindie blades,
combined with the reaction due
to the difference in pressure on
either side of the ring blades,
causes the spindie to revolve.
Throughout the turbine these ac-
tions are repeated, the pressure
of the steamn increasing and de-
creasing as it passes tbrough the
alternating rings of blades, grad-
ually lowering to that of the
vacuum. This operation may be
continuous, as in the Parson's
Turbine, or divided into stages."

210
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Il- thik de-
Scription be
toi OIo-

]plex, il inay
be explain-
CLd th;ît thi',
m o a c i~f

produ cin g
r o t a t o r y
motioni of a
>liait 1- the
S a nIe ifi
priinci[pe as
thait of the
Wifndm iII,
onlIy steam
îs u sed
inistead

of wind.
S t e a m
rushes in
o n th e
blades and
is drawn
out at the
other -end
by the ac-
tion of pow-
erful air-
p um p s.
The throb-
bing of the
engifles, s0
well known
t allsteam-
boat travel-
le r', îs don e
awav with,

A MACHINE F OR PRODUCING ILj1 1RiITX

A 5,0>00 kfhxvwatt strar turbine with gailcnt, diç-onldto gencrto~tr

andà th e
mnachinery moves with a smooth, con-
tinuous action.

The steam turbine is superior ta the
steam-engifle in many ways. In the
first place, there is nothing ta wear
out; there are no friction surfaces.
The only rubbing parts are at each end
of the spindie, and these run in oul; as
there is littie vibration, the friction is
almnost nil. Four îoo horse-power
turbines have been operating an elec-
tric-light plant at Newcastle, England,
since 1889, and are said ta be stili in
perfect condition.

Again, the turbine occupies sa much
Iess space. This is important whether

in a power-house or aboard ship. A
railway company in Ohio was able ta
find roam for three horizontal steam
turbines af i ,oao-kilowatt capacity
each, with electric generators, switch-
boards and transformers in the space
formerly occupied by one i,ooo-kilo-
watt piston engine. The accompany-
ing illustration (Fig. 2) shows in an
effective way a comparison of the
floor, foundation, and head spaces
occupied by one of the newest, vertical,
reciprocating (piston) engines, with a
5,ooo-kilowatt, electric generator at-
tached, and a Parson's type turbine-
generator unit af the same capacîty.

21 1
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COMPARATIVE SIZES 0F TURBINE AND) RECIP9.OCATING ENGINES
11we ondline shows one of the flewest vertical retiproeating engines attached to a generator. The blackpart of the illustration shows a turbine-generator unlit of the sanie capacity. There is a great

savîng in the space occupied.-By kindness of thie Review of Reviews (N. Y.).

There are many other smaller advan-
tages which are too technical for a
general article such as this.

The greatest work, perhaps, of the
turbine wiIl lie in its application to the
propelling of ships. The first coin-
pound steam turbine engine was bujît
so long ago as the year 1884, by the
Hon. C. A. Parsons, F.R.S., and
applied to the driving of a dynamo
with satisfactory resuits. The evolu-
tion of the turbine was rapid, and ten
years later the pioneer Marine Syndi-
cate wvas formed. The famous Il Tur-
binia " underwent her initial trial in
1894. She was fitted with one shaft,

which in 1896 gave place to three
shafts with three propellers on each,
makÎng fine in aIl. The vessel devel-
oped a great speed, and excîted partie-
ular attention in naval circles. Another
vessel had four shafts and three pro-
pellers on each, making in ail twelve
propellers, but the tendency now is to
abandon the tandem propeller and the
multiplicity of shafting.

A*turbine-driven steamer bas oper-
ated on Lake Ontario during 1904 be-
tween Toronto and Hamilton, and has
been a great success. The Allans,
ever foremost in Transatlantic trans-
portation, are about to put into com-
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mission two high-class turbine-driven
steamers, the Vicfortan and the Virgin-
îan, each of i 2,000 tons, 530 feet în

length, and 61 feet beam-the largest
steamers ever buit for the St. Law-
rence trade.

With the old type of marine engine
it is apparent to everyone that the
hurling of a great weight like a piston
and piston-rod from one end of the
cylinder to the other, and back again
at an enormous velocity must be alto-
gether unscientific, as it involves great
losis of energy, great stress on the
working parts, and considerable a 'nd
,distressing vibration. These have
been overcome by the turbine, which
bids fair to be the pioneer of a new era
in ocean travelling. There is, of
course, the fact the turbines cannot
reverse, but in the Viclorian reversing
turbines will be enclosed in the Iow
pressure casings, and thus this difi-
culty is eliminated. That is, there
will be separate turbines for forward
and backward work. ht should also be
remembered that the safety of a ves-

sel depends not so much on its speed
astern as on the power to stop quickly,
and this turbine as designed is an
extremnely powerful engine in stopping
because of the peculiar construction of
the blades. In this connection it may
he mentioned that the turbine steamer
Queen Alexandra when going tg knots
was stopped in two and a haîf tîmes her
own length. The turbine has also great
starting power, the Tturbiiz, for ini-
stance, having attained from rest a
speed equal tol 28 knots per hour in
20 seconds. When manoeuvring the
centre shaf t can be idie white the
steam is sent direct by valves to low-
pressure or alternately reversi ng tur-
bines.

Recently, the British admiralty or-
dered two 3.000 tons vessels to be
known as Amethyst and Topaze, the
former to have turbines and the latter
reciprocating erigines. Each was to
have a trial speed of flot less than 21 Y

knots. When these trials occurred,
the best showing of the Topaze waS 22Y4

knots an bour, while the Amet/iyst,
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with the same boiler power, beat this
record by one and a quarter knots.
There are other points of .iuperiority
which favour the turbine.

One of the chief of these secondary
elements is the economy of fuel. It
was coniputed in these trials that with
750 tons of fuel, the radius of the
action of the Ametkyst at 18 knots an
hour would be 3,600 miles, while that
of the Topaze would be 2,770 miles.
This shoved thirty per cent. in favour
of the turbine. At a 2o knot speed,
the disparity was even more notice-
able.

Another advantage claimed for the
use of turbines in war-vessels is the
absence of vibration. This improve-
ment flot only promotes the comfort of
the passengers, officers and crew of
the steamer , but also insures greater
accuracy of aim in handling the guns
of the vessel. Even if there was
nothing to be gained in speed or in
economy of fuel, this consideration

alone would be enough to turn the
scale in favour of the turbine.

These experiments by the makers of
marine engines and by the larger
builders of ships are being keenly
watched by ail interested in the
methods of propulsion. The general
opinion seems to be that the steamn
turbine with recent improvements is a
modern reform of great value, and one
destined to have a distinct economic ef-
fect on the problems of transportation.

With steamn turbines driving aIl the
electric generators in the world and
propelling ail the larger steam vessels,
with electric motors driving the
machinery in the workshops of the
world, and electric engines drawing
trains, the day of the piston or recipro-
cating engine and the locomotive will
have passed. Yet it will not be to-day
or to-morrow. But another twenty-five
years should make the large piston-
engine almost a curiosity-a relic of a
past civilisation.

THE BUILDER
BV INGLIS MORSE

IN stones more lordly than his dreams
The hand of man has reared aloft

The temples for his Gods, where oft
He finds his soul's divinest themes.
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HON. CHARLES SMITH HYHAN
Pholograph by Pùtaway

CANADIAN CELEBRITIES
NO. 59-HONOURABLE CHARLES S. HYMAN

N speaking of the Honour-
able Charles Smith Hyman,
one involuntarily stops to
question whetheritîs proper
to say of London, Ont.,

or if it would not be eminently more
fitting to refer to hlm as 1 "of the Do-
minion of Canada." For, although it
is from London that Mr. Hyman goes
to Ottawa, be is there only a promi-
rient manufacturer; in the Capital City
be is a man of political prominence
and recognised as a broad-gauged
man of affairs, a fact which Sir Wil-
frid Laurier wvas quick to recognise
when be appointed hlm Minister with-
out portfolio.

It is perhaps the natural outcome of
events that Mr. Hyman should be a
big mari, for bis business training bas

been such as to evolve breadth and
strengtb. His father, who camne fromn
Williamsport, Pa., in 18,15, to start a
small tannery in London, died jin 1878,
leaving bis son to shoulder ail the cares
and responsibilities of the business at
the early age of twenty-four. Perbaps
in this age of young men, twenty-four
may seem a sufficiently mature age
for a mani to assume sucb a task; but
tbirty years ago no business marn was
supposed to bave reached years of dis-
cretion until the mature age of forty.
How welI Mr. Hyman succeeded with
the responsibilities tbat feli to bis lot
may be gathered from the fact that flot
only does be stili own the London
business and St. John Hide Company
of St. John, N. B., together witb the
S. Arscott Company of Benton, in the
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sanie province, but that ail three busi-
nesses have long ago outgrown any-
thing that the first Hyman ever
dreamcd of their attaining. Hon. Mr'.
Hyman is a living example of the
young man in business.

But so much for bis private interests.
As is typical witb a man of bis calibre,
Mr'. Hyman is essentially a public-
*pirited mani, andi bas always taken an
interest ini public affaîrs. When be
was twenty-eigbt years of age, he was
a meniber of the municipal counicil of
London, on wbicb, for two years, be
served as chai rman of the finance com-
mittee, so ably performing bis duties
that he inspired Londoners %ith suffi-
cient confidence in bis ability to elect
him Mayor of bis native city in
the following year. Two years later,
when be was but tbirty-tbree years
of age, be was made pre4ident
of the Board of Trade of the Forest
City.

In the General Elections of i8qi,
Mr'. ilyman entered Dominion politics
in the interests of the Liberal party,
and after an exciting contest was
,lected for the city of London to the
Hou-ie of Gommons, aithougli he wa
subsequently un'xeated by the election
court. In i 190, bowever, be, again
successfully con tested the seat. His
majority of only twenty in tbe recent
general election must by nu means be
talwn as an indication that London is;
not altogether sure of its own mmnd
about being represented by bum; but
ratber that bis universal Popularity
begat a feeling of over-confidence of
which the Conservative party were
quick to take advantage. And how
easy it is to take such an advantage
May be easily understood wben the
outsider is miade to realise that Lon-
don, always a Conservatîve strong-
hold, makes even bier municipal elec-
tions a party affair, and was strong
enough at the beginning of 1904 tO
returfi nine Tory aldermen and only
tbree Liberals to tbe council, to say
nothing of a Conservarive Mayor.
T'he secret of Mr'. Hyman's recent
small majority is refiected in the way
wagers were freely laid giving bum a

2

thousand majority; no one expected
anytbing eIse.

And then, outside of botb public and
business interests, tbere is Charles S.
Hyman, the mani. A few paragrapbs
back, 1 made the statement that Mr'.
Hyman was a big man-not only big
pbysically, but big in every sense of
the wvord. Without time for anytbîig
puny or petty, bie bas time for looking
at every subjeet only in its widest
scope and regarding it, in bis mental
vision, quickly and from every side.
Once be bas dismissed a subject as not
worib botbering about, be seldomn
goes back to it. lie possesses that
intuition wbîcb, comibined witb eniergy
and tact, goes to miake a maxi a leader
amiong men. Everytbing into wvhicb
be goes, bie goes straigbt tbrougb;
tbere is nu half-lbeartedness about bim.
Like President Roosevelt, be is an ex-
ample of " streiuousiss " and a lover
of outdloor sports. Hfe is an officýer of
the Lonidon Hunt Club, and was forni-
erly one of the Forest City's bcst
cricketcrs. Old timers will still tell
you about somte of the plays tbat
-Cbarlie " Hyman used to make. If
une is to believe ail they tell, bie must
bave been a wonider at the bat; but
after listexixg, you feel a bit inclined
to take their warm personal regard for
the man into consideration, and tem-i
per some of the statemnents with a
pixicb of saIt.

Perbaps the two most striking fea-
turcs about the man are bis manlines
and his ability to inspire confidence.
When Hon. C. S. Hyman, either on
the platform or speaking personally,
makes a statemrent, une feels that hie
is telling tbe trtb.h l'u believe him,
because hie speaks right out frorn the
shoulder. He dues not mince mat-
ters; he is flot a quibbler. Not per-
haps that he could not, but be simply
does not waxit to; as I said before, he
is a br;g man. Moreover, h. stands by
bis friends. He is not strong on
promises and weak on performance;
but rather the other way about. He
makes few promises; but the men
wbom h. sees honestly working for
his interests do not lose by it.
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A manly man himself, perbaps it is
this same quality that he admires most
in others. A littie incident which
occurred some years ago may serve to
show a tangible expression of this
statement. During one of his cam-
paign trips, Mr. Hyman offered a prize
to two lads ini a foot race. The con-
testants were flot evenly matched, one
of the boys being much larger than the
other. Naturally the larger won. But
wben he was awarded the prize, in-

stead of putting it in his pocket, h.
turned to bis unsuccessful competitor
and generously divided equally with
him. Mr. Hyman, wbo witnessed the
performance, said nothing at the time;
but, on bis return to London, it is said,
that be sent the larger lad a cheque for
fifty dollars. How the story got out no
one knows. As one of his lieutenants,
*ho bas been associated with him for
tbirty years or more, said, 1'Certainly,
Mr. Hyman did not tell it."

Huberi Mdllean Johnisson

"SONGS">
BY WINWRÊD ARM'STRONG

"ing to me," a sweet voice cried,
~'And, seated, 1 softly smiled

And wondered wbicb of ail my songs
Wouid please a little child.

1 sang ber a song of bircls and ilowers
To an air both quaint and sweet;

And looking clown, 1 fpund the child
Had sunk in a quiet sleep.

"Sing to me," a maiden cried,
When the twilight 'round us fell;

And 1 sang to ber a song of love,
And found it pleased ber well;

1 sang to ber a tender song,
0f ail love's bopes and fears,

And tbe maiden's face was ail aglow
And ber eyes were full of tears.

-Sing to me," a woman cried,
A woman both old and sad-

«0Sing to me something to ease this pain,
And make my tired beart glad."

1 sang to ber a song of joy
And the peace that to us is given

When earthly cares and joys are o'er,
And we are at rest in heaven ;

And looking clown on the woman's face,
1 saw ail the pain had fled

From the tired eyes and weary heart,
For ber soul was comforted.



S iL from bis fatiier or froni bis moth-
er that mian receives the. influence

that rides bis life ? They say iL i. the.
fater who controls our destinies. It
is he who rules us. [t is he wbose
comnmand we must obey wben we are
young, wbose will makes us warriors,
who directs our wilis, and shows us
how te b. worthy. We are called
hi. sons; we are told of bis deeds by
our cemrades if be is dead, and are
.ncouraged te rival the acts that made
him known among the tribesmen as a
leader and chief.

Se it is saiâ, and yet 1 remember
little of my father. He was killed bc-
fore I could retain the words h. may
have addressed to me to grow up a
mian amongst men. I remember hinm,
p.nhaps, from a mere imagination of
wIat I think must bave been bis
appearance. IL may b. only because
1 w»s told b. w»s like smre other

ief whorn 1 saw in childhood, Yet
1 b.ieve that it is not only a trick that
tuemory plays with mie when I see,
outlined against the white light of day
at the entrance of the. tent in whicb 1
sprawled and crawled as a little dusky
baby, the. tuBl, spare forrn ef a man-

agile, calini, lithe, and with bare
shoulders and arms, a long feather
banging from the back of' his head,
fromn wbich the far longer black locks
bang in two strands of bair. Around
bis micdile is fastened a great, brown,
bairy robe by a belt that lets the. upper
part fail doubled fromn the waist, and
bis legs are hidden. This is the way
in wbich men of our tribe wore tihe
robe or skin of a buffalo wben the
chief w»s mourning for the deatb of one
dear to bimi. So someone must have
died wbo was near and dear to bimn.
ltow was it my motiier neyer told mie?
It is of ber tbat 1 tbink when my
tboughts go back to childbood. It is
cften, perhaps oftenest, witb us "bhaîf.
breeds" that this influence of the.
mother prevails. For I amn told that
1 was a balf-breed. How could that
b. wben my father was a chief arnong
the Sioux Indi.iis, and my motiier was
of that tribe ? Anid bere 1 only relate
wbat bas been told to me. The tale
seema probable, though flot prove».

Tbey say that my mother it was who
was a balf-breed. One of the. wbite
men, who spoke flot tbe white lang-
uage, but tbe tongue of the okier
nation whom the whites vanquished
in the. distant countries near the great
saIt water in the East, took for a wife
a dark girl of the Iroquois, or it rnay
have been one of the tribes near the.
Lake of the Woods, who live in the
summer on the blueberries of the for-
ests and in the winter on the. wbite fish,
and are mot fond cf fighting. But they
are clever at building canoes, They
are brave in descending the river
rapida, where a fais. miovement of a
paddle, or even the wrong balance of'
the. body, may cause their barque te

*This sbory relates somnething of the earlier career ?f Sitting Bull. The later story of
this fainous Indian wiUl be told by F. C. Wade, K.C .1 in the February number.
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strike agaicet a rock, and plunge al
on board into hissing foam and vebe-
ment cataract, where the death cry îs
smothered in the roar of the raving
waters. Coming to the plains of the
Winnipeg Lake and the red running
floods of the Assiniboine, my mother
whec a chiid had foliowed the camp of
hier father and mother, and had been
stoien when some dispute had occurred
with the Sioux. That she had white
blood 1 know. But she neyer remem-
bered a word of the language of the
white men; and, save that her eyes
were of a different brown colour from
those of the tribe and that ber hait
had a light and a curve ini it that none
of our people possessed, she could not
be known by any mark that could be
seen to be part of other blood. But
ber bosoma was fighter in hue than was
the skin of the mothers among the
Sioux. For this she was jeered at by
the womec, and the chîldren mocked
me. And so it came about that one
of the priests of tbe French voyageurs
on the Red River observed me and,
when my mother died, took me, giving
payment in time of dearth of food to
the Indians for me. For five years 1
was with him, and 1 Iearned the wisdomn
of the strangers, se that 1 can write
and speak French, and understand aise
the American tongue.

Ah, but the habits of the mother
prevail i It does not matter that she
herseif bas been only trained to her
ways of life by habit and not by blood.
Tbe customs get into the blood and.
influence the children. It is the habits
of the immediate, not of the remete
ancestor or ancestress, that cenquer.
I migbt have grown up a Iearned mac
-a priest intent on foilowing the ex-
ample of sorte French ancestor wbo
waged war on bad things in man and
nature. I might bave joined with
some wbo, hait French and halflIndian,
took to raising corn and buckwheat
and roots, and have been content te
have a strip of land full of foodstuffs,
and have toiled witb the implements
of busbandry. 1 heard of a great
world beyond the woods and prairies
wbere mec Iived in bundreds of thou-

sands, and toiied and toiied, and seldom
saw the open country, and were con-
tent to exist without killing eitber time
or game, and hunted only for sayings
of the dead deeds of dead men. 1
knew such wbo would care nothing
for the habits of mec, or birds, or
beasts, but only for the records of the
dead. They fed their minds with the
images of those wbe are gene t'rom us
for ever. They gaze with earnest
stare at the printed page, and live in
thought and reverie with the ideas
that moved the pen of those whose
eyes saw other things than ours see
now, and whose actions could not b.
repeated now. Tbey held themselves
close prisoners in places where the air
was foui. They becamne blanched ini
colour. The healthy tan of the winds
they disliked. Their blood coursed
siowiy through their veins. Tbey
theught that by digging deeper into
the ground than had others that tbey
could make men happier and stronger.
They compassed greater death-dealing
powers only by haif-kiliing themselves.
They esteemed the illnesses that lead
to quiet death the chief evil, and made
the death-bed a torture by proionging
paînful life. They calied progress and
civilisation -the power of making ail
life artificiai, and ail pleasures were be-
mingled with labour. The mmnd was
made only te minister to the conditions
tbey called comfort, wbicb softened
the body se that its enjoyment was
limited to the places where certain
foods and drinks and other things
could be obtained oniy by many
working together.

How different was it witb the chiu-
dren of the prairie and the woodsl
Wbile nature was kind, true enjoyment
was the heritage of ail. 1 except the
times of famine. But they camne not
in the days I knew. And 1 bad ex-
perience of the white man's plagues,
which my Indian friends had neyer
knowc. Give me, 1 said, one year of
choiera, or smalipox, or typhoid, and
it is worse than the seidom-endured
famine. Nature is never so unfair
when left alone as she becomes when
ber acts are dictated by civilisation.
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Her noble and healthy instincts are
then warped and twisted, and, like a
woman overdriven, she knows flot
what she does. The very things that
were most beloved become her loathing.
Shc haies where she loved, and none
can recognise the being that was benefi-
cent in the distraught creature whose
very being has wholly altered. Andi
1, inberiting the habits which had be-
corne the nature, or the second nature,
af my mother, longed for the free life
af wham civilisation cails the savage.

Why call him so? That he is flot
savage is best attested by the whîes
themselves, who never disdain Indian
blood. Haw many are there among
Americans who boast descent (rom
Pocahanitas, the Indian maiden ai Vir-
ginia ? And why flot? Do the red-
skins have less com forts and less
heroic qualities than the whites? 1
say that in peaceful days they are
better, flot worse, in trapping. Among
the (rame buts oi the whites 1 longed
for the Moya, or hide tent af the Sioux.
Could any place be more happy for
man's body than the painted lodges ai
the -Savage"? The buffalo skins of
wbicb it was made were spiendidly
wrougbt and stitched, and overlapped
so that a wall impervious toi the coldest
wind was set up, rcsting againat the
central pole. Outwardly these hide
canes were painted in red figures re-
calling flghts and the feats ai warriors.
1 nternally soit carpets oi fur were laid
around the circle, and the zone furthest
from the fire in the centre was divided
off into apartments by sereens ai sinew
lattice. Reclining there, the story and
sang and laughter were heard as
cbocrily as in the settlers' or the
priests' abodes. The long.stemmed
pipe, with its head af the red stone,
was lit b>' the wives with greater at-
tention to the wants ai the aged or the
chiei than 1 have seen in the huts of
the fathers. And if the tobacco were
nat the same, if it were mixed with the
willow, a herb esteemed from ai aid,
was not the mixture of the Nortbern
with the Southern plants a change for
tho botter? Ves, just as the Northern
air mrust be botter than the wct beat
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ai the South. Ah, wha can breathe
the breath ai the prairie and flot long
for the winds and perlume ta fill again
lungs and throat and mouth I Who
that has seen the Ihues ai the spring
and the yellow blossoms ai the autumn
spread in oceans ai green and gold
and star-sawn spaces under foot can
withhold a longing for the sense ai
power that clear eyebight and elastic
tread can atone give ta the voyageur?
Then even the winter cald brings the
feeling ai grandeur and ai bounty, if
man bas provided în the certain and
abounding sunimer for the as certain
restinîness ai winter. If antelope be
few and buffalo (ail there bas always
been the splendid procession ai the
wild iowl, ai duck and g-oose and
swan, in spring and in autumrn. More
birds would fail ta aur guns than we
could use for food.

But I repeat tao much the thaught
that made my tame liue at the mission
distasteful. I determined ta go again
ta the Sioux. Their chiei was one
who was beloved b>' the tribes. I had
known ai bis trials. I had heard ai
his determination ta try bis strength.
against the Americans. I went ta bim.
He received me as a son might be by
a stern but indulgent father. Hoe scarce
spoke a word. But I saw that bis cyo
was mild. I tald him 1 could be of
service ta him as a teamster, as anc
who had knowledge ai the white men.
A ladge was assigned ta, me. I dressed,
marched, hunted and livcd again as an
Indian. Happiness was again mine.
1 was anc af the living.

The chief was that remarkable man
knawm amang them as the "Sitting
Bull." He had made bis preparatians
for what tbe whites called rebellion.
He callcd the war he had determined
an revenge for injuries inflicted by the
whites. He called it an assertion ai
ireedam which belonged ta the children
ai the prairie from ai aid. H4ad they
not been conflned likecattle ta *"agen-
cies" and districts? Had not the
buffalo and antelope been killed off'
from before tbemP Had not any sur-
render been fallowed b>' trickery and
robbery on the part ai the agents at
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these 11agencies "? Had not the pro-
visions promised themn by treaties been
shortened and pillaged ? Had flot the
agents sold for themselves what was
the Indian's proper allotmentP And
now from far and near, fromn ail places
where the Sioux and their allies had
been coralled Dire cattie, the injured
and ancîent people were to assemble
at the chief's bidding and bid defiance.
They had obtained gond weapons of
war by the fraud of the very men sent
by the Americans to guard against the
Indians' obtaining armns. The chief
was sile nt, determined and resourceful.
His people were silently strengthened
each week alter 1 joined themn by many
who came. sornebringing their women
with them. But the hearts of tbe
women of the tribes were heavy and,
though they also spolce little save to
each other, they were ilI at case.

1 had found none of the former
strangeness towards me shown when
1 returned. Perhaps it was the order
of the chief, or the knowledge that I
desired to b. indeed one of tbem, that
made theni wholly friendly. Perbaps
it was the sense that told them that in
the coming struggle ail honest help
offered would be acceptable. I worked
bard for them, cbiefly as a teamster.
With "Bull" himself I was a frequent
guest. Ail saw 1 was bis friend. I
still have a drawing he made for me
wbicb gave again the figures painted
on the sÎdes of his - tepee." Simple
these, and yet bow eloquent now that
1 look back on those days 1 Messen-
gers came in fast froni distant places,
telling now how General Custer and
tbe American cavalry he commanded
were out on the, war-path against us.
Scouts gave us accurate knowledge of
their strength and of thc route they
would probably take. In front of them
our people fled, but ever leaving be-
hind theni those who spied out the.
movements of the troops and brougbt
intelligence. Our ponies scemed tire-
less. Their big horses were oftcn sore
and wrecked; and one day, by my
advice, we attacked an advance party
and, taking thern prisoners without
their being able to fire a shot, sent the

men, unarmed, in front of us and covered
by our rifles, to, ride by a track that
misled the white men who followed.
And so we succeeded in lcading a
number far away from the main body
we designed to fight in another place.
The troops we led astray by compelling
the advanced party to marci where we
drove them and where we killed them,
neyer got back to tbeir main column
in time to assault us. Thcy arrived
too late.

1 will tell of this in a moment; let
me detail the main event. Another
hint 1 had given to the chief was one
that fortunately had a good result,
although it depended on our being at-
tacked in a selected place. The spot,
however, was not bard to know, for
borses could only advance with case
where he provided the difficulty. An
opening between buis indicated our
position of defence. I n the level space
between was long grass. This we
pleated and knotted in strong, rope-like
strands. We rightly calculated that
our enemies' heavy horses would be
tripped by these withes. We strength-
ened thema with willowv branches, but
none could tell that they were there.
Su we prepared for war. But in the.
midst of these alarmns came the con..
tract of an episode of pence.

Happiness was again to corne to mee
a white streak of sunlight amid the rcd
carnage of sorrow. These contrasts
are never-ending in buman life. It
may b. becauce the AIl Giver knows
how to make bis gifts most beloved.
I had determined to marry a girl wbom
in boybood I likecl, for she had been
fond of me when mnny persecuted nie
as of alien blood. Sucb matters marci
quickly with the Indians. 1 told the
ciief 1 wanted ber. He gave a grunt
and a nod. That evening she was in~
my lodge ! Yes, you see these chilâren
of nature do not hesitate. Tic chief
had receivcd me in the early morning
in front of bis tepee. A sturdy figure,
with broad brow and feathered with
two black and white bird tail feathm-.
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his erect bearing wbiie h.e received
news from scouts and gave directions
te the. mounted men who rode up ta
hum witb news of the enemy-seems ta
bo before my eyes as 1 write. The
thin vapour of the camp rising through
the. clear air, the undulating sweli of
the. country, broken often in one direc-
tioni by blue river waters that shone
steel-blue to the sky that gave them
calour, the *"cut banks" of these
streams where there was plain, and
their disappearance in ravines and near
darksome masses of bluff and raugb
iow clijfs-this was the landscape bc-
hind the warlike figures and their
camp. Stern, dark, keen-eyed men,
with nases like the ponîes tbey rode,
with great cheek-bones and searching
brown eyes. 1 feared they would be
massacred b>' the. American warriors.

My girl-wife was anxious when 1
told ber ail 1 knew ef them and of their
brave commander, Custer, but she said
not a word. 8h. oniy looked at me,
and drank ini ail 1 said witii long and
wistful and, 1 thought also, loving
looks, Next day came the fight.

We saw from the higher lands the
advance of the cavalry. They had laid
aside their swords. Tic>' rode ini a
long lie, with man>' paces distance
between each mani, behind them the
main body, but divided, one set ap-
pearing far away to our leit where the.
ground was broken and tbey were
soon lost to sight. We knew eur
parties ini that direction would not
leave them alone. Our enemies had
bats with wide rime tunned up an one
side. The shots now could be heard,
but we let few fire. Their men kept

upa hcavy fusilade. Our plan was to
1ue. them on. We wished both the
divisions on aur Ieft and centre tu corne
ie weli te the uneven ground. The>'
seemed te obey our wishcs like chil-
dren. W. wcre aIl around them when
the chiet gave the. word, and very
many fel. The. romainder, instead of

sprtng, gat dloser tegether and
tidto charge. Thoir horses stumblod

and metn fell by the. score. They agate
mnassed closer and fired thre. volleys.
These wore their hast. We werc among

them, shootung themn down and sparing
noue. 1 have seen six shots put into
on. mati. Their scalps were naw
staining aur horses' shoulders. W.
taolç many>, and wished to take more,
for their division on the. tar-away ieft
point was stili in the field. The>', ton,
had lest man>', but got into the rough
greund of a hill above the willow and
paplar graves of a river bank. There
most of them remained, and we,
knowing that they must go but would
take man>' lives if we attacked, let
them retreat next morning. WVe had
fought witb gallant meni. May their
spirits dwell witb ours in peace ini
Heaven's Prairies, where miy wife
Metisa and 1 hope ta live for ever 1
Her father said sa. The mission
fathers sa>' se. Why should it nat be?

On. tbing that is good ini the prairie
life is that we know wbat we sec. The.
air is clear. W. can believe aur eyes.
We also believe what we sa>'. Save
in war we deceive flot. We are now
again at peace. 1 did flot go with Sit-
ting Bull, aur beloved chiof, when, after
mati>' ycars ef patient endurance of
exile ini Canada, be surrendered, only
ta be murdered b>' the. agency people
who had neyer forgiven hum bis victar>'.
My wifc and 1 remained in Canada,
where 1 resumed my life again and
was thankful that 1 had a knowledge
of the country from my previous wan-
derings. Wbere can we tsce greator
plent>' than ameng the. white mcen in
Manitoba? It is, indeed, thc country
of Manito-the country of God. My
chiidron ewn more wheat tban would
have fed aur Sioux camp fer thre.
generations. They> drive their herses
and ploughs through seas ef yeilow
grain. My littIe bride, wedded on the
eve of the. great fight, is now a grand-
mother, a queen of a tribe of my
descendants. Metisma we cati her ne
more, but "Iittie mother." She bas
seen hier children's children and tic>'
have cafled lier biessed, as the mission
peeple say.

No one hungers in Canada's prair-
ies. We knew bunger sometimes of
oid. The. Canadians hunger eni>' for
rcnown.



ROBERTS AND THE INFLUENCES 0F
RIS TIME

By JAMES CAPPON, Pr-ofe-ssr of Engisz, Queen's Univerçîly

A SERIES 0F FOUR ARTICLES 0F WHICH THIS I5 NUMBER ONE

I.-LITERARY WORLJ) 0F TO-DAY

1eR. ROBERTS has been be-
fore the public as a poet
for about a quarter of a

àm century. During that time
some six or seven volumes

of verse have corne from bis hands,
and in i901 a general collection of bis
poems was publisbcd in one volume.
In a prefator>' note to this last volume
lie tells us that it contains cverything
he cames to preserve of the poetmy hie
hadl writtcn before the end of i898.
To this be lias rccntly added a small
volume, Thýe Rose of Life, so that the
reader will find in those two books al
that the poct bimnself cares to give him,
or would like to bc judged b>'.

But tbougb Mr. Roberts is so well
known by namne to the public, and is
certainly the most distinguishcd of
our Canadian pocts, of those, at an>'
rate, who use the Englisb language,
it cannot be said that bis poetmy bas
taken any wide or deép bold of the
Canadian people. In fact, witb the
exception of a sonnet or two whicb,
appear regular>' in the new anthol-
ogies, it is doubtful if tbe poetry of
Roberts is at ail well known outside of a
limited circle of readers mostly profès-
sional or semi-professîonal in tbcir
relation to literature. Some of these
struggle valiantly to keep alive at Iaýn-
guid public intemest on the subjcct of
Canadian poetry and pocts by wam
culogies in the magazines or higll>
optimistic utterances at literary confer-
ences. But literar>' conferences can
do nothing to create a public întemest
in poetry whicb the poetry itself bas
failed to excite. As often as not the
indiscriminate and universal eulogy
wbich one hears at sucb gatherings,
or reads in perfunctory reviews of
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Canadian literature, only dulis and
confuses the Public mind and leaves it
with some very reasonable suspicion as
to the value of poetry and bigher liter.
ature in general. It is a ver>' differ-
ent kind of seed that must be sown
before the great new democracies of
to-day will show as lively and as criti-
cal an interest in these things as the
aristocratic and aristocratically trained
societies of, the past did. What we
need is flot a blare of trumpets and
loud proclamations that "Canada bas
a literature," or a IlBurns "or a " Ten-.
nyson," but a candid anid reverent criti-
cism that will show the true value of
imaginative literature and the part it
'is playing, nobly or ignobly, for it can
do both, in our general life.

It is quite true that somte forma or
literature now receive a more generous
support from the public than they ever
diii before. The modern novelist, for
example, bas an immense and indulg-
ent public in the hosts of those who
have rnoney and leisure and are will-
ing to amuse themnselves with a story
wben the>' are not at the theatre or
playing "lbridge." The modern maga-
zine writcr and joumnalist also han a
public which bas -converted ancient
Grub Street into one of the opulent
and respectcd quarters of the earth.
Better stili, it in true that poetry of a
really first-rate qualit>' in its kind bas
as large an audience as it ever had,
wbetber it be the bigbly critical poetry
of Browning or the popular lyric of
Kipling. The poetry of Omar Khay.
yam, for example, wbich bas had the
good luck to be so translated in the
curiously appropriate rhythms of Fitz-.
gerald that even to the common car it
bas become the perfect expression of
one great chord in life, goes every..
wbere, watering like a hiddcn brook
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the dusty ways of the everyday world.
The Rubaiyat is read, as Macandrew's
Hymn is rend, by those who care little
in general for poetry. But there are
other forms of literature which have
almost suffered eclipse under our new
democracies, at least on tbis side of
the Atlantic. The old Iiterary reviewer,
for instance, bas a poor tirne amongst
us, 1 arn afraid. The days wben an
article on Milton or Dr. Johnson made
a sensation amongst the reading pub-
lic are gone by. The modern reviewer
must compress what he bas to say
int a five-page article; be must avoid
literary and philosophÎc breadth of
treatment and raise only issues which
can be explained in a paragrapb; or
he must bide himself away in the limbo
of the philosophical reviews. It is
only in these now that one hears about
Byron and Wordswortb.

Another Iîterary personage whose
importance bas dwindled greatly in
these modern times is the old type of
ininor poet, tbe successor, the follower
of some great, established scbool of
poetry, tbe author of odes, or epics,
or dramas in their classical forrn.
Wben one thîiks of the place which
such miner poets as Beattie and
Rogers and Mrs. Hemans held in the
world of their time, of tbe reverence
their works inspired, and the way in
which they impressecl themnselves on
the culture of their age, one secs wbat
a curious displacement of literary in-
terests has accompanied the growth of
democracy. The culture wbicb the
general reader of to-day seeks is
quantitatively greater as regards in-
formation. He is quick-brained and
bas a wide range of sensibility; b.
wants to know something about many
things, about railroad transportation
and fish hatcheries, about radioactivity
and japanese art, even a littie about
literature or the Middle-ages. But he
does not value the kind of education
whicb the reading of Cowper's Task
or Byron's Childe Harold, or even
Washington I rving's Sketch-Boolc
might give him. His knowledge bas
not the ethical centre or the imagina-
tive deptb it used to bave. Harper's

Monthly Magasiîne would no longer
dare, as it did in i85t, to reprint
Goldsmith's Traveller in full or make
up an issue mainly of articles on sub-
jects like Washington Irving and the
Poetry of William Cullen Bryant, and
Extracts from the Conversation of
Erasmus and Sir Thomas More about
Plato. In many %vays indeed the liter-
amy atmosphere of the H1arper's of half
a century aigo is superior to that of the
HarPer's of to-day. Theme is ani intel-
lectual charm and repose about that old
Iiarper's, a poise oif judgment and an
imaginative breadth wbich are lacking
in its more modemn representative.
The imaginative quality of tbc illustra-
tions iii the latter; Elizabethan man-
sions and gardens, old Italiani cities,
and the ruined batiements of Chateau
Galliard, with the rooks fl ing about
them, does not quite make up for tbe
want of a sirnilar quality in (lhe text.

Tbe popular magazines have te
adapb bbemselves, of course, te tbe
taste of the greabest number of their
readers. Perbaps tbey bave large-
ly absorbed tbc public which once
gave popularity and vogue te tbc
Beatties and Youngs of a pasb gen-
erabion. They have absorbed it on
one side while the interest in scientific
and economic pbilosophy bas absorbed
it on the other. It requimes a very
solid habit of mind, indeed, te resist
tbe fascinating variety of the popular
magazine of our day. No form of the
popular taste but is admirably studied
and catered for there. You get tbe
latest economic estimabes and the
latest wonders of science, storiettes in
five pages, interviews witb stabesmen
(wbich do flot as a rule amount to
much>, and witb actresses (which
amount to more, sociologically at
least>, the histomy of Rockefeller or of
the Amalgamated Cepper Company,
and sucb piquant specialties as Pro-
fessor Simon Newcomb's vision of the
end of bhc world, or Professer Boyesen
of Harvard's studies of types of beauty
amongst chorus girls, witb illustra-
tions. If the reader bas a craving for
somnetbing more ideal, sometbing in
the higher regions of art and literatume,
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the able editor knows how to admis-
ister an opiate in the form of a four.
page article on Velasquez or the Bar-
bizon school, or it may be on the
frescoes of the Pisan Campo Santo, or
on Peire Vidai, the Troubadour, tbe
atmnosphere of the age in such cases
being given, sot by the text, whicb is
generally very poor in this respect, but
by clever illustrations in three-coiour
prints. A critical interestin literature
niay be represented by a gossipy ac-
count of Tolstoi with a picture of him
at work in the fields in bis peasant's
blouse, or perhaps by an interview
with Sudermann, accompanied by a
translation of a page or two of Die
RAre or Im Zwveilickt.

And there is much in the way of in-
formation in the popular magazine
that we cannot do witbout. Where
eise should we lears about the iniqui-
ties of Americas municipalities and
the Standard 011 Company, unless the
magazine editors endowed such re-
search? How is the misor poet who
once held the ear of bis generation
with his epic or ode, even if it was
unread by the next, to compete with
ail that in our time ? He loses faith
in bis art and begins to think it is an
archaic tradition, and be probabiy
ends-ty seeking the protection of sonie
art coterie or taking shelter in that
grand haves of refuge for distressed
literary craft, journaiism. If he has a
ready pes for ptose work he can keep
hisiself comfortabiy afloat there, and
achieve a bye-reputatios in one or
the other department of literature.
What may happes to the poet within
bisi is another question. He rnay
grow, as Henley did, loto a wild
Vilios-like grace and defiant candour
of utterance (with a touch of Aisatian
swagger in it too, the Bilbo trailing
conspicuousiy at bis beels); or he, the
pont, may die in the very opulence of
modern Grub Street, or because of the
over-mastering speil of Vagabondia,
while the man is stili alive and pub-.
iishing quatrains ini praise of Omar or
vers libre in praise of lue.

But whatever position the minor
poet may occupy in the varied inteliec-

tuai activity of our time, when he bas
produced such a notable quantity of
work as Roberts bas, work represent-
ing a strenuous and singularly varied
effort at the poetic interpretation of
life, bis career can hardly fait to be an
interesting document in the history
of his country and his age. 1It is flot
aiways in the great master that you
can read most ciearly the character of
the time. The great master bas a
way of sublimating înto greatness ail
the inteliectual tendencies of tbe age,
and even its conceits and affectations,
as Shakespeare, for example, can
make the euphuismn and exaggerated
emphasis; of the Elizabethan period
pass muster with us. But in the
minor poet you cas examine charac.
teristic modes of thought and formas
of art with a steadier and mess dazzled
eye. If you want to understasd the
standards of the eighteenth century ini
verse you should look at the poetry of
Garth and Addison as well as at that
of Pope asd Goldsmith.

2p,
II.-EARLY POEMS-THE SCHOOL

0F KEATS. ACTÀEON.
LT is saturai for a young pont to

begin by foilowing some estab..
iished tradition in bis art, and Roberts
started witb one of the higbest. lThe
direct influence of Keats had almost
ceased to be feit in English poetry
when the Casadian plet revived it in
its purest form for is countrymen.
His eariy poems bardly disguise th,
fact that they are imitations of Keats,
and belong to that new worlci of
Arcadia which the Englisi pont bad
created. That poetic world wbich
Crabbe and Wordsworth, with their
naturalisai, thougiht they had ban.
ished; that land where tiie departed
gods and heroes of Heilas stili live,
wbere the steps of Pas are stili heard
in the forest, and Thetis glides with
silvery feet over the. waves, haci been
revived for us by the voet of Endvmirin
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counted as the latest, perhaps the last.
For the poetry of to-day is iooking for
its materiai ini another region where
the forma of life are more robust and
actual and the atmosphere more eisc-
trical than they are in the old legend-
ary world of Arcadie.

Fromn a phiosophic point of view,
there was nothing very complete in
Keats' reconstruction of the Greek
mythoiogy. But he gave it ail that
poetry needs to make a new world of,
a new sky, a new earth and new seas
enchanting as those of fairyland; hie
filled its landscape with green wealth
aund aeriai minstrelsy and every bar-
monious form of beauty in shape or
sound or colour. But, more than ail,
he created the language in wbich alone
this new worid could be fitly described,
a new language of idyliic description,
a language of the subtlest, impression-
istic power which couid render the
shapes of things seen iii this dreami-
land witb a visionary distinctooess
altogether unique. I ts movement and
cadence, tee, were unique, natural as
those of a man talking te himself, yet
quaint and captivating as voices fromn
the cave of the Sibyl:

'Twas a Iay
More sulffle-cadenced, more fýrert wild
Thari Dryope,'.s lonc luiling of her child;
Ani nothing since has floatedi on the air
So mouniful stranire.

If Southey had been able to discover
a srnmiar language for his Domdaniels
anid Padalons his grandiose epîcs
would net b. where they now are, but
that would be saying that Southey had
a poetic genius wbich lie had not. The.
line of Keats was a marveilous crea-
tion, and made him the indispensable
master for ail the idyliic peets who
came after him. He had the master's
secret of making everything which lie
touched new. His Apollos and Naiads
had nothing to do with the fossiiised
mythology of the eighteenth century
poets; you never thought of comparing
tb.in; you never thouglit of bis
,"1leadei-eyed despairs " in connection
with the. deluberate persenifications of
Collins or Gray, no more than you
thought of the stiff framework of the

eighteenth century couplet in reading
his Rluent verse.

0f course there was something in
bis style whichi remains inimitable and
bis own. The imaginative felicity of
bis phrase, the passionate simpiicity cf
bis cry, the entire iiaturalness of bis
movement, ne one couid repeat these.
But there was aiso something which
couid be more or less easîly imitated,
and this becamne the possession of a
whoie school, and even part cf the
universal language of poetry. That
large, elusive epithet, that new reach
of synecdoche, those novel comipounds,
that richiy blazoned phrase in generai,
with delicate luxury anid efflorescence,
were readily appropriated by the
oestbetic schools cf poetry. Phrases
like" argent revelry," "warmn-ciois-
tered heurs," -taîl caks brandi-
charmed by the earnest stars,"» set the
mould for a new and finecly sensueus
i mpressionism in descriptive poetry.
The critics of Bkwckwood and the Quar-
1er/y miglit sniff at first at thc new
poesy as the sickly affectation of the
Cockney Scbool, but it ceuid net long
b. negiected by young pocts seeking
te icarn the secrets cf colour and
rhythm in their art. Tie youthfui
Tennyson quietly drew somne of bis
finest threads foýr bis own loom. and
Rossetti, with the whoie aesthetic
school, shows everywhere the influence
of Keats' fine. Te most cf tiemn he
was more even than Shelley, for hie
taught them more, though the other,
with the star-domed grandeur cf bis
universe, and bis Titanic passion and
conflict might be the greater inspira-
tion to tbem. William Rossetti says
cf his famous brother that lie " truly
preferred " Keats te Shelley, "thougli
net witbout seme compunctieus visit-
ings now and tien."

As to Wordswerth's influence, it is
not surprising that there is littie or ne
trace of it in the. earIy work cf Rob>-
erts, thougli it was just the timne when
the reputation cf the sage and singer
of Rydal Mount was in its second
bloom with the public, owing mainly
to the fine and discriminating criticism
of Arnold. But the young poets cf
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the aesthetic school disliked Words-
worth. They hated the plain texture
of his style and ifs want of colour. It
might, however, have been well for
Roberts if he had corne under the
influence of Wordsworth's simplicity
and candour at this formative period
of his lie.

But, for beffer or worse, the school
of Keats was that in which Mr. Rob-
erts received his training. He simply
lives at this period in that green World
of neo-classical idyllîsmt which Keats
haci created. The style of the master,
his colour, bis rhythmical movement,
bis manner of treating bis subject, are
reprocluced with tbe interesting, but
somewhat deceptive similitude whicb
a copy always gives of a great original.
In the Ode té Drowszhood we hear the
well-known lyrical cry:
Ah! fetch thy poppy baths, jusces exprest

In fervid sunabine, where the jauvan pahm
Sûîrs, scarce awakened fromn its odorous

calm
13Y the enervate wind,
and in the stanzas of the Ariadiie
almost every epithet and every verb
recaîl something wbich is familliar to,
us ini the manner of the master:
Hung like a rich pormegranate o'er the sea

The ripenied moon; alonig the. tranced sand
The feather.shadowed férus drooped dream-

fli Iy,
The soitude's evading barmony

Mirngled remnotely over sea and land,
A light wind woke amd whispered warily,

And myriad ripples Linkled on the strand.

That poetry is steeped in -the rich
Tyrian dye of Keats' fancy, and the
luxury of sense impression which is s0
marked in the worlc of the master is
the too, exclusive qualify of the dis-
ciple's. For after ail there is an ethical
element in the poetry of Keats wbich
Roberts does not reproduce so well,
an insistence on the spirituality and
the healfhfulness of beauty which runs
through aIl the work of the English
poet and gives ifs special flavour to
many of bis finest passages. If is the
ascetic element needed to complete the
chord in Keats, without whicb his
poetry would be rather overpowering
in ifs sensuous richness. Every one
knows the openîng lines of Endymion

and the fine outburst ini The Ode to a
Grecian Un:
Heard melodies are sweet, but those unhearti

Are sweeter; therefore, ye soft pipes, play
on;

Not to the sensual ear, but, more endeared,
Pipe to the spirit ditties of no tone.

The eic of Orion, Mr. Roberts'
most ambitious effort, fhough ho pre..
serves only a fragment of it in the ne
volume edition of bis poems, also be-
longs to this early period. The ma-
terial is still thaf of the Keatsian idyll,
a romantic treatmenf of mythical
Greek figures, sylvan deities, Arcadian
shepherd kings, with a luxurious im-
pressionisfic treatmenf of Arcadian
landscape as ifs background. The
style is often highly affected:
And now îtwas about the set of son,
And the west sea-line with its quivering rim
H-ad hid the sun-.god's euri.

In the descriptive parts the line is
too often burdened with epithets, the
search for oesthetic picturesque mate.-
rial taking up the energy which might
go info deeper forms of characteris..
ation:

For there the deep.yed night
Looked down on me; unflagging voices called
From unpent waters falling; tireless wings
0f long wînds bare me tongueless miessages
From ýstar.consulting, suent pinnacles;
And breadth, and depthi and stiliness fatb..

ered me.

So Orion discourses. Allow for the
remote legendary atuiosphere of the
tale and the manner in which the mys-
terious converse of a demi-god wit h
the ancient elemental voices of mother
earth must be communicated, that
style is stili a hollow and overwrought
form; if depends almost entirely on a
.vague împressionism which does flot
succeed in fixing truiy the imaginative
shape of the things swimming in its
vision. This inchoate, foriess char..
acter of the imaginative power is easily
felt in the epithets which are so pre..
tentions and yet express so littie inti..
mate or real experience.

Lt could hardly be otherwise. The
poem of Orion us grandiose and empty
because the young poef is moving ini a
world at once ton vast and too attenu-
ated in the forrns of its lif. to b.
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treated on thisepic scale. It needed the
overflowing imagination of a Keats to
fill that world with the contours and
colours of life suitable to it, witb
deities and piping fauns. with naiads
and shepherds, rural festivals and
choral hymns, and ail the Iegendary
motley of Arcadia. It needed ail the
magie of his style and bis exquisite
toucb in nature description to 'over-
corne its hunge artificiality. Event ini
him its main înterest and only under-
lying reality was the idyllic representa-
tion of nature which he could blend so
happily with that old Greek symbolism,
His Arcadian personagesý, althougb
there are brilliant traits in their make-
up, stand for notbing.

Af ter Orion Roberts seems to have
felt some decay of the impulse towards
classical mythological themes. He
had celebrated his entry into the ire-
gion of Arcadian song in a character-
isticaliy higb and jubilant strain:

Sure-ly 1 have senthe majesty and wonder
13eauty, might and splendour of the sot ot

song;
Surely I have (oit the sp1ell that lifts asu1nder-

Soul from body, wheni lips faint and theughtl
is strong.

Anche ïo son pocta! But now, in
J'teeumne, hie seemns to, breathe a
mourtoful farewell to, Arcadian legend.
The breeze, bie complains, is no longer
blowing from Thessalian Tempe and
the swift Peneus, no vision of goddess
or Dryad cornes to himi any more:

Ah me! No wind from golden Thessaly
Blows in on me as in the golden days;
No miorning music from its dew-sweet ways,

No pipings, such as came soa clear ta me
Out of green meadowg by the oparkling sea;

No goddess any more, no Dryad strays,
And glorifies with songs the laurel mnaze;

or eise I hear flot and 1 cannot sce.

For oui of weary hand, is fallen the lyre,
And -obs in lalling; aIl the purpie glow
From weary eyes is faded, whicb before

Saw bright Apollo and the blissf'ul choir
la every mountain grove. Nor canlIknow
If I shai surely see them any more.

Very weary, surely, are the bauds
and eyes of one-and-twenty 1 But
sorne reaction from the firat ecstasy of
young inspiration was natural, and
the poet may already have begun to
feel some shrinking and fading ini that

Arcadian world of his fancy. Prob-
ably also bie was beginning to suspect
that tbe temper of the age was not s0
favourable to, that remnote vikionary
treatment of life as it once bad been.
Besides, altbough thle character of Mr.
Roberts' talent is decidedly of the bigh
traditional literary kind, bc bas also,
as one may sec fromi bis later career,
strong popular instincts, and be would
scion realise that to reacb any wide
public in Canada bie must choose
themnes with more of tbe actual life
and interests of to-day in themn.

But tbough Mr. Ro,,berts after this
period began to seek a leïs remote
kind of subject for his song, be bias
neyer altogether deseri ed tble old fields
of Greek legend. Fromi time to time
the wind blows again (rom TheSSaLliani
Tempe and brings us a strain or two
of the old music. lndeed, Actpopi,,
wbhich was published ini 1887 in' the
volume In Dîvers Tones, is Roberts'
miost successful acbievemient in the
region of classical idyll. But the man-
uer in wbich lie treats his subject is rio
longer that of Keats and bis school,
flot purely, at least. lie combine,, it
1with a dramnatic monologue in that
psycbological style wbich Browning
has made so famniliar to us. The sub-
ject of the poemi is the story of

Atonsdeatb, but it is told by #ta
woman of Paoa"who is supposed to
bave witnessed the tragedy, anid is
converted by it from s-cepticism to fear
the gods. The first part of the poem,
in wbich the Platoean womnan tells the
story of hier own life, is modelled in
some extent on the close, tense, psycbo-
logical, movement of Brow-ýning, aud
bis realistic manner of preseniting bis
personages in dramatic monologue.
Even the style at times bas familiar
touches, a curt emphasis and rougb,
dramatic cuts in the verse, wbich
remind us of Browning; though, on
the whole, it is Tennysonian, spun out
of the mîngled simplicity and ornate-
ness of Tennyson's diction. The
second part of the poem, in wbicb
the woman tells the story of Actoein's
deatb, is wbolly descriptive, the mate-
rial being Legendary idyllic, and treated
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in the smooth, remote manner natural
to the Arcadian idyll.

Here are some limes from the intro-
ductory part, in which the Platoean
womnan discourses on the nature of
the gods. You cari see the brusque
jets of Browning's mariner mingling
with the- more languid and musical
phrase éf Tennyson. The psychàlogy
îs very simple, but there is a certain
piquancy in this presentation of scep-
ticism iii a Greek dress:
I have lived long and served the god, and

drawn
Smnall joy and liberal sorrow--scorned the

gods,
And drawn -o Iess my little meed of good,
Suffered my ill in no more grievous measure.

Ay, have 1 sung, and dreamed that they would
hear,

And worshipped, and made offerings it may
be

They Iieard, and did perceive, and were well
pleased-

A littie music ini their ears, perchance,
A grain more savor to their nostrils, sweet
Tho' scarce accounted of. But when for me
The mists of Acheron have striven up,
And hon-or was shed round me; when my

knees
Relaxed, nîy tOngue clave speechless, they

forgot.
And when my sharp cry cut the moveless

naght,
And days and nights my wailings clamoured Up
And beat about their golden homes, perchance
They shut their ears. No happy music this,
Eddying through their nectar cups and calm!
Then I cried out against tbem, and died diot;
And rose and set me to my daily tasks.
So ail day long, with bare, uplift right arm,
Drew out the strong thread fromn the carded

NVool,
or wrought strange figures, lotus-buds and

serpents,
In purpie on the himnation's saffron fold;i
Nor uttered praise with the slimi-wristed girls
To any god, nor uttered any prayer.

There are some fine natural traits
in the pÎcture of the PlatSan womnan,
and, on the whole, she is the mostlife-
like of the few human figures, myth.
ical or modern, that appear ini Roberts'
poems. But she is strangely out of
place in the atmosphere of a mythus.
Her personality and speech have the
realistic accent of a liistoric tinie, and
refuse absolutely to blend with the
figures of a mythopoetic age which
witnessed the metamnorphosis of

Actoeon and saw the gods of Olympus
walking on the earth. There are two
different atmospheres in the poem
fundamentally discordant with each
other, and the mariner in which the
poet connects the two is at best an
ingenious artifice without psycholog.
ical trutb or significance. But though
the psychological basis of the poem is
weak, it bas its merits as a tale told
fiuently and with a certain subtlety of
art. It bas, too, in the latter part a
fine background of descriptive impres-
sionism such as the legendary idyli
requires:
Cîthoeron, bosomed deep in soundless, huis,
Its fountained vales, its nights of starry cairn,
Its high, chili dawns, its long.drawn, golden

days.

The description of the Ilhomeless
pack " is good, and that closing touch
about the wind that blows down on
them and dies away in the dark-an
zesthetic consonance of nature cover.
ing hier liuge, elemental indifference to-
wards human fate-shows the delicate
sensîbility of the poet in this direction.
*Off Poloru, is another excursion

into the region of classical legend, and
illustrates the artistic variety of Mr.
Roberts' experiments in moulds and
metres. It tells the old tale of Ulysses
and the Sirens in a manner whîcb com-
bines the characteristic qualities ot
two or three of the great poets of the
oestheticandimpressionistîcschools, the
romnantic and almost effeminate treat.
ment which Tennyson gives classical
legend, the Iuiçurious warmth of
phrase and the fulness of picturesque
detail which one finds in some poems
of Keats's, and the passionate, lyrical
mrovement, heightened by alliterative
emphasis, which is characteristic of
Swinburne.

Crimson swims the sunset over far Pelorus:
Burning crimson tops its frowning crest of

pine.
Purpie sleeps the shore and floats the wave

before us,
Eachwhere fromn the oar-stroke eddying

warm likze wine.

The mneasure actually used, however,
is that of Browning in the Epilogue to
Ferishstak's Fancies, with the omis..
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sion of a foot ini the second and fourth
lines of the stanza, which shortens its
majestic stride and iowem's the heroic
cadences slightiy. That Ileachwhere"
represents a certain reckiessness char-
acteristic af Roberts, and Sa does, in a
stili deeper way, the violent expedient
by which he manages to introduce the
Siren's song. He makes the sailors
guess its words from the expressive
struggle af Ulysses to free himself
from bis bonds.

On the whole, we cannot rate very
highly this Greek legendary element ini
the poetry ai Roberts. It needs an
utter perfection af style and a fancy
of exquisite delicacy ta wake these
old and very decayed chords in the bis.
tory of aur civilisation ino life again.
The highly cultivated interest in liter.
ature which weicomes sucb produc-
tions as tbe Endymion, or Aubrey de
Ver.'s Lyciu and Swinburne's Ata-
lanta, is canfined ta a comparativeiy
small class, and it must be a master-
piece in this species af poetry that a
bus>' warid is flot very wiliing ta let
die. It takes tbe supreme art of a
Virgil and a Milton ta repeat tht cry
of' the Daphnis sang, -O Pan, Pan,"
with anytbing like success, and onl>'
tht imaginative power ai a Keats can

charm us into thinking thatwe feel once
more the underiying realities of that
aid Arcadian nature-worsbip. For it
had a certain reality as a mode of in-
terpreting the vague voices that corne
framn nature ta mari, and poetry like
that aof Keats had a power ai' putting
us inta some vital contact with its
ancient pieties. Butt anything les
genuine is apt ta be a mere academic
exercise which gives us onl>' an arti-
ficiai and obsalete framnework ta look
at. Tht Lycis and the Lamia do not
grow aid or out af fashion, but wha
speaks ai tht Lycîus or the Séarck
After Proserpne now ? Mr. Roberts
pîsys sweetly enough on bis " sbep-
herd's pipe of Arcady." His melodies
were learned in the finest achool ai
that art and he shows a wonderful
facilit>' in absarbing the finest tories
and hues ai tht school and giving them
forth again in moulds whicb have a
certain noveity, yet just lack tbe stamp
ai true ariginality. There is a strain
aof medie>', too, in his sang whitlh aId
PalSoemn should bave detected and
checked. But he, 1 think, is drawsing
in these times, and has fallen into bis
aid fashion ai lazil>' btstowing the
heifer an ail corners: Et vitula lu di4r.ý
nus, et hic, et quiiwû..... .. .

TO BE CONTINUED

AN EMFTY COT
HY WINIFRED ARMSTROMG

W H EN the sun sets in the caid gre>' sky,
And 1 cali the chiidren ta rest,

And tuck each one with a kiss, and a sigh,
In their cosy littie nest.

As 1 whisper sait in their sleepy ears--
" God keep you sait ail] night,"

1 find my tyes are fuill of tears
Thaugb 1 try ta keep themn bright.

For away in a carner I seemn ta set,
In a quiet, darkened spot-

A little form that is gant frorn me,
And a littie empty cot.

1 pray God lessen tht enditess pain,
To comfort the ont, whose lot

It has been ta know tht loadiness
0f a littie, empty cot.



SIR JOHN BEVERLEY ROBINSON
By THE EDITOR

,OOKING over the lives ofcth ryn theen s abudae
ctry, prmient e of theda
evidence of a similarity of
influences which combined

to make themn famous. In the flrst
place, there are the influences of boy-
bood, which instil into them the
notion that they may some day play
a prominent part in the affairs of
the nation. This particular set of ini-
fluences may, corne through ancestral
traditions, school connections, or some
other early conditions. In the second
place, there must be a certain con-
fidence in their own abilities. The
man who mistrusts himself seldom
rises high. Timidity wilI do much to
bring defeat. In the third place, there
mlust be great tenacity of purpose, a
refusai to see possible defeat. To
such men defeat means only the occa-
sion for the exercise of greater effort.
In the fourth place, there must be
an unlimited power of gathering, clas-
sifying and retaining knowledge.
Knowledge is power, and the ability
t0 use knowledge to the best advan.
tage is genius.

An excellent example of a career
which was made by a fortunate com-
bination of such influences is that of
Sir John Beverley Robinson.

BOYHOOD INFLUENCES

Christopher Robinson was born in
Virginia, and at the time of the Revo.
lutionary War wvas at College in Wil-
liamsburg. He did not favour that
movement, and made his way to, Bev-
erley House, on the Hudson, the home
of his uncle, Colonel Beverley Robin-
son. Though only eighteen years of
age, be received a commission in
Colonel Simncoe's Legion and served
during the war.

When peace was concluded he went
with other Loyalists to New Bruns-
wick. In 1788 he removed to Lower
Canada, ana four years Inter to Kings-

ton. In Lower Canada, at Berthier,
was born the son known to famne as
Sir John Beverley Robinson, one of
the most conspicuous figures in Cana-
dian history.

This boy moved with his father,
who in the meantime haît become a
Bencher of the Law Society and a
Member of the House of Assembly, to
York (Toronto) in 1798. Three weeks
after their arrivaI there the father died,
and the son was thus early vested with
responsibility. He was sent to Kings-
ton to the Grammar School kept by
Mr. Strachan, and afterwards went
to Cornwall with the school. Later
on, John Strachan, afterwards Bishop
of Toronto, became almost a guardian
as welI as frîend and tutor to him,
ready always to assist him by his
advice and example, and also with bis
purse.*

It will be seen that these boybood
influences were exceptional. He must
have been affected by the knowledge
that his father had served His Majesty
in a lest cause, and had been driven
from the United States because of his
loyalty to the British flag. [t is reas-
onable to assume that this had some-
thing to do with making him one of
the most persistent advocates of the
preservation of the Royal prerogatives
and of British connection with Upper
Canada. He was affected, too, by the
man John Strachan, stauncb, ster
and partisan in every fibre of bis body;
a zealous and vigorous upholder of
church and royalty. The boy's opin-
ions were formned by the master. The.
boy and the master stood together ini
defence of the Family Compact, in
defence of autocratie government, in
defence of a religious State university,
in defence of the clergy reserves.
Neither ever yielded a jot in the opin-

*Life of Sir John Beverley Robinson,
Bart., C.B., D.C.L., Chier justice or Upper
Canada, by Maj<r-.Genvral C. W. Robinson,
C.B. Toronto: Morang & Go.
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SIR JOHN 13E\ hRL.IX FOWHNSON

I'rom a skctcli by Gcorae Richmond, mnade front life in 185,5 În 1 .odonn preparaitôry tn painting a
w'rrti .il,. The latter hmig in the Royal Academy of thA ycar. This ktj a reCen1Itly brouht to

Canada, alid ïis no, reprvdluced for the first toute by pemsaoof I>r. Jaillui, Libjj,1,1raiai.n vi the
Tronto Public Library.

ions:which had early become common,
and together they went through life
resîsting to the Iast every inevitable,
popular reform, and dyîng with the
respect and the almost love of the very
men whom they fought most bitterly.

John Beverley Robinson had re-
turned to York, had become a law-
student in the office of Hon. D'Arcy

Boulton, and a private in the -York
Militia, when the War of iS$2
occurred. He was at once given a
commission, was present at the cap-
ture of Detroit, and at the Battie of
Q ueenston when the beloved and
heroic Brock and his aide (Attorney-
General) Macdonell gave their lives in
the defence of their country.
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TUE CORNWALL GRAMMAR SLIIOOI.

ohn Strachan's first church wus at Cornwall and, as his clerkcal duties were light, he comimenced taking~UiRand soon buit upua school which ufterwards becatile justly elebrated. It was here John Bev\e, Ieyobrnwas educted.-rom an old lithoRraph published in 1845 by Hugh Scobie. Toronto.

Then occurred one of the most
peculiar incidents in bis career. A few
weeks after the battle, though only
twenty-one years of age, and thougb
only just completing his five years as
a law-student, he was made Attorney-
General of IJpper Canada in succession
to Mr. Macdonell. The Hon. D'Arcy
Boulton should have had the office,
but he had started for Engiand, bad
been captured by the French, and was
then languishing in a French prison.
When this gentleman returned to
Canada in 1815, young Robinson re-
signed the office, and it was given
into Mr. Bouiton's bands. Yet bis
holding of that position for two years
marked him out as a comîng man, one
who might rise as bigh as his abilities
couid carry him. On bis resignation,
he was made Solicitor.Gcneral, and
during the remainder of bis life was an
officiai personage. There is probably
no other example in Canadian history
of a young man attaining to officiai
distinction at so early a date, and
holding it throughout so long and so
active a life.

SELF- CONFIDENCE

Aimost immedîateiy after this he
went to Eng land to study law, bearing

with him a letter of recommendation
from Sir Gordon Drurnmond, tben
Lieutenant- Gov ernor of Upper Canada,
to Sir George Murray. His position
as Solicitor-Generai and bis introduc-.
tions enabied tbe young man te sec
mucb of Englisb life and society, and
be made tbe most of bis oPportunities.
His dignified confidence in bis own
abilities is evidenced by the fact that
in 18 16, at the request of Dr. Strachan,
then a member of the Executive of
Upper Canada, he presented a memno.
randum to Lord Bathurst, Secretary of
State for the Colonies, protesting
against tbe removal of the capital fromn
York to Kingston. Soon afterwards
this confidence must have been
strengtbened by letters from Dr.
Strachan urging bim to try bis for-
tune at the Britisb Bar, but assuring
bim that, if he returned to Canada, an
attempt would be made te place Mr.
Boulton on the Bench and make hinm
(Robinson) Attorney- General.

According to bis London diary, he
dinîed at a great Covent Garden The.
atrical Fund Dinner, at which the Duke
of York presided, and there were pres-
ent the Duke of Kent and the Duke of
Sussex, besides many other notable
people. He wrote in bis book:
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"Iwî~much p1eased u-i/k th,, pp'rnnîz
opeîrîo f th h1 r', <lui..'. Ili fiitî tli.'

-ere ht'Ioîî aIl quetstion, thet' hre, ilien of'
oinoit' appt'arance at the' ta 1bl.'

Tlht' Dulie of Sti',',ox lias a couiit'nanî't
--nd tmanri'r very prt'pîîssesing, foul of be-
rligîiiîv iid t'lîeerful andt Iive'lvgood humour.
Tl-ic i..1k, of Kentî looks, undt'p4' liko a

sode; ithi' Dokult' f î ko k a tillo, ..'umnid-
.îîg pui ri, and lias mort' rî'guiar ym'r
of' fi-at-o, thliai lits brothrs, but nuo p.trticu-
lar -xi.sion iliat lta'sor strikes.

TIi.' 1)ot of Yo[ k, mu.dt' , short speech'l int
a vurFy lîîsiiutîng and t'oiluîsed'îtinîr. -

This confident yoting Canadian thus
wrotc of twu future sovereigns and of'
the father of Her late Majesty Queen
Victoria. Canadians are noted for
thieir untobtrusive self-confidence, and
perhaps some of it has been Înherited
('romi this famous Chîef justice, who at
twenty.four years uf age ventured to
anialyse freely the chief royal persons
of thle time.

Mr, Robinson, after his marriage,
returned te, Canada, and in 1821 be-

came the first repre-sentative of the
town of York in the Assemlbly. The
next year he was appoitîted by the
Govertiment to procee.d to Iingland ias
Coînmissiuner on bchaît ut Upper
Canada in the dispute hetwoen that
colony and I.ower Canada uver a
division of the customs' duties col-
lected at the port ut Quebec. On this
occasion he compleed his terms at
L'incoln's Inn and was called tu the
Bar. He was also consulted b.% the
Colonial Office on several illatters,
aîîd file Untder-Secretarv tif State ill-
fornied hini that an instruction wuould
be sent to the Colonial Goveýrnmien tuo
make him a gralît of wa-4ic Llnds to
the extent of 6,uoo or îooo cres.
Of this he himiself wrute ini bis diary:

On t'ft''î on I l.. idi, froti n i l o, n

lut tire., iO 's I 1-k lit' lu ' o ie. . .t
nctiîîgu wli. h t ui 0l' .'luv t îi4t
er..'tt',oro aîîv OIltri il\hi ltstn y

C.OVERNM ENT HOUSEF, P 1hBRtî

In 1823-6 thle Hon. Peter Robinson, eider brother of Sir Johin Bev rley Rohnso ,roglit out 2,000Zrjish setidrs, who were located inwshat is now the County of tebrgh (uh,'jtoftersnttw
,,f Pitrbrouh Mr. Robinson erected fîve log buildings, tise hrgest of iiiah ia, log iln s GCOvem-
me(nt Hue"and isas for a rime the residence of Mr. Robinson andl ,f cl ol. . Se oi' Sketch
, If i lu Ealy Seutlement of the Town oif Peterborough, -1867, p. 15, et se q. Iti 1826 Sirl'crearlijeMaitlaaid,
tht iu t ienanit-Governor of tipper Canada, visited the new town andi %%., lode -n tisi bouse, With liai

weeCol. Taibot. Hon. (Sir) John Beverley Robinîson, George G. licthunu ad Hon,1. Zacheus Bnrnham.
T i, iit probahly gave rise to the naine "Governient oue" Fona pencil sk-tch in the possession of

jaines F. Sniîth, Esq., K.C., Toronto.
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weizht in the Assernbly, and disable me from
serving the Government as efficiently as 1
otherwise it."

This shows that his confidence in
himself was of a superior sort. It
was in decided contrast to the self-
conceit so often met with in amn-
bitious young men. Another incident
confirais this. Before he left Eng-
land, in August, 1823, hie was in-
formed that he might have the post of
Chief Judge of Mauritîus at a salary
Of7 £3,o0, with house allowance. He
declined this also, as he feit confident
that he had before him a field of suffi-
cieni. usefulness in Canada.

There is a touch of humility also in
his refusai of a D.C.L. from Oxford in
the saine year because I did not feel
that 1 had sufficient pretensions to the
distinction." Later in lire he did
accept the honour.

Writing of hlm, with special refer-
ence to this part of his career, Mr.
Dent gives a severer view:

" Young Jolie 1everley Robinson had more
(han a moderate degree of intellect, and hi,
educatianal training was, for those times,
exceptionally liheral. He early came ta lie
looked upon as the risîng hicie, of the Tories,
and it cannot be denied that lie realised their
expectations. We helieve Win ta have heen
thoroughly well-meaniing and conscientious.
Real greatoess or genuine statesmanship,

hoeecannot ho claimied for him. A
statetran would have had a clearer insight
into the requirements of bis country,' and
would have endeavoured ta promiote its best
înterests. lHe Nvould not have been so
blîtnded by party prejudice as ta throw the
whole weighit of his influence inta the scale
against those clear-sighted spirits who advo-
cated responisible goverlument. He would
have known (bat the fiat had gone forth; and
that any attempts to prevent the inevitable
constummation would bc as ineffectual as Nvere
Mrs. Partiingion's exertions ta stem back the
resistless tide of the Atlantic with lier hrooin.

*...A great mait, on the other hand,
would iat have lent himiself ta a series of
State prosectians, which form an ignomini-
ous chapter in the history of Upper Canadian
jurisprudence. ........ A main who con-
scientiously permits himself ta he the instru-
ment of tyranny and selfishi misgavernment
may ho scrupulously lîonest according ta bis
lights; but his lights are noue af the bright-
est, aud hjs admirers must not complain if
Ihistory refuses to accord hirti a place on the
samne pedestal wlth Rohert Baldwin. '

*Canadiaîî portrait Gallery, Vol. IV, p. i i5s.

The writings of Mr. Dent and other
historians give one the impression
that the Chief justice was arrogant
and self- opinion ated. The vîew oif
him presented by this newly published
Il Life" is quite the reverse. Hie
opposed the granting of respon>ible
goverfiment apparently because he felt
that the country was flot ripe for it, not
because hie did flot believe thaet it
would eventually be the hest thing for
the colony. Sir Francis Hincks, on
the other hand, wrîtes or his Ilmodesty-
of mind," and another person has
described him as possessed of "a blend
or ability and modesty."

TENACITY 0F PURI'OSE

Young Robinson had early been
called to prominence, and every act of
his lire shows that he was tenacjous i0
his willingness to be a leader among his
fellow Canadians. He refused to try
his fortune at the English Bar; he re-
fused a judgeship in Mauritius; he
refused to swerve one hair's-breadth
from the course on which he had so
early enîbarked.

He was either permaniently under the
influence of Dr. Strachan, or was pos-
sessed of the same tenacity of purpose
in regard to the Clergy Reserves. In
1825 hie ag-ain went to England to
protest against the sale of these
Reserves to the Canada Comnpany».
He did so well on this mission that the
proposed sale was cancelled, and the
Canada Company received in lieu of
them a quantity of land in the Huron
tract. Six years later, when the
House of Assembly passed a Bill to
apply these Reserves to the purposes
of education, the Legislative Council,
led by Mr. Robinson, rejected it, and
passed an address to the King, asking
him to preserve these assets for theê
support of "a Protestant Clergy." IlI
was only in 1840 that the long strug.
gle was ended and the Reserves secu.
larised.

Yet, amid ail his zeal for the Church
of England, he was flot without sym-.
pathy with the work of the dissenting
preachers. A letter written by hlm in
1842, and reprinted in his biography,
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HEF ERLEV t101,. [E ORNIl

Thi~~~~~~~~~~\ bos e ul reiu h r î,f 1812 by Mr 1) ýry v 1;ulitun. hnJnlevrc
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is, evidence of this. He admits that, îf
it had not been for the mninistrations of
these men, there were districts where
dluringL that thirty years there would
have been no preaching of Christian
doctrine. Nevertheless, he believed
that the time would corne when al
dissenters would, of their own accord,
"returfi under her shelter."

In 1829 he was for the third time
offered the position of Chiet' justice of
Upper Canada, and he accepted it.
With this position he became President
of the Executive and Speaker of the Leg-
isiative Council-three offices which
went together in those days. From
that date, however, he concerned him-
self Iess and less with political matters.

In the Rebellion period he was
active, because it was a time when
everybody bad work to do. He had
ceased to be a member of the Execu-

tive, but remrained Speaker of the
Counicil. At that time it was sug-
gested that lie be knighted for his ser-
vices, Hie declîned, and records his
reason for so doing. lit had flot been
customary to knight judges, and Mr.
Sewell, for many years Chief justice
in Lower Canada, had flot been so
honoured; therefore, Ilit seemed to
me rather absurd to allow myseif to be
knighted lfor merely doing my duty, as
everybody around me had done in a
period of trouble and danger to aIl."

On the 27th of August, 1838, he
wrote to the Lieu tenant-Governor, Sir
George Arthur, asking for a respite
from work. In it he says:

-I beg to add further that during the nîne
years and upwards. that 1 have been Chief
justice 1 have îlot, for any private purpose
either of business or pleasure, been absent,
that 1 can remetuber, a single day frorn my
duty in the Courts or in the Legisiature. '
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Wrting a littIe later to his sister,
Mrs. Boulton, he remarks:

! have worried my.self ton muchi through
lire from anxîety that in publie inatters ail
things should go as they ouglit. However,
I.would not exchange the satisfaction 1 feel
in havîng doue what 1 believed to be uîy duty
for aîiy consideration."

KNOWLEIX3E

The fourth influence in determining
the usefulness of a man is his power
over knowledge. Such power was
amply shown by Mr. Robinson before
1840, when he was a political jurist,
and also alter that date, when bis
duties were entirely judicial. Mis bril-
liancy as a student, his wonderful, if
useless, paper on the merits of the
Fur Company controversy, his pam-
phlets proposing a general federation of
the four provinces, bis drafting of bis
and judgments, ail indicated an excep-
tional mind. Mis son, in this biog-
raphy, speaking of his later life, says:
"My recollection of hîm is that hour
after hour, and for days together, he
was at bis library desk when flot at
Courtior on circuit." A writer in the

Toronto Gou rier Of 1835 speaks of
"his laborious research, bis swiltness
of despatch."

The Law Journal of Upper Canada,
for March, 1863, contains the follow-
ing paragraph:

.In full Court Sir John RobiniýonWâ
always the pride and tavotîrit,- ,f the, i;.r.
The reputation hce njoyed, and the wegîof
his opinion, greatly iucreased the bit'i,o-e ,g
the Court in whîch he Ipresidedc. H,- wasi
always distingqlislîcd for his edn.saî
acutenees, and lie liad seldom îtni) d ,ffi, lty
ini grasping the most intricate cases, lu, hiý
hauds the business of the Court was, noe ýin i
arrear . .. .. Few opinions4 miler
command more respect or carry more % emg h t
(han those delivered by Sir Johin Robilnson.
They are remarkable for their lucid ru
ment, deep learning, strict impartiailxty, and
pure justice; tlmey are untainted by hniu
theories, prcjudice, or political biais; aud they.
bear evîdence of that careful reearcli, thitt
deep thought, that unwearied application mnd
untîriug patience whîch he hrought t0 ea, o
every subject that came under bis cnie~
tien. In whatever branch of juri'ýlprtienie
we examine his judgments, we find evidentc
of intense study. Equity or common lit%,
cîiI or criminal law, pleading, praicticet and
evidence- ail exhibit the saine tiirsnsso
research, and the profoundcmrenie.
ness of his legal attainnients.-

MEB-BE
B3Y WILLIAM HENRY DRUMMOND, M.D.

A QUI ET boy was Joe Bedotte,
SAn' no0 sign aflyw'ere

Of anyt'ing at ail he got
Was up to ordinaire.

An' w'en de teacher tell heem go
An' tak' a holiday

For wake heem up, becos he's slow,
Poor Joe would only say-

"Wall! meb-be."

Doti't bodder no wan on de school
Unless dey bodder heemn,

But aIl de schoiar t'ink he's fool,
Or walkin' on a dream;

So w'en dey're ciosin' on de spring,
0f course dey're moche surprise

Dat Joe is takin' ev'ryt'ing
0f w'at you cali de prize.
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An' den de teacher say: -jo-seph,
1 know you're workin' hard,

Becos w'en 1 amn pass rnese'f
1 see you on de yard

A spiittin' wood-now you mus' stay
An' study haif de night ?"

An' joe he spik de sam' oie way
So quiet an' polte-

IWall! meb-be."

1-ees fader an' hees moder die,
An' lef' heern dere alone

Wit' chii'ren smail enough to cry,
An' farrn ail rock an' stone.

But Joe is fader, moder too-
An' work bote day an' night

An' clear de place, dat's w'at he do,

An' bring dem up ail rÎght.

De Curé say: IlJo-seph, you know
Le bon Dieu's very good;

He feed de srnall bird on de snow,
De caribou on de wood;

But you deserve some credît too,
1 spik of dis before-"

So Joe he dunno W'at to do

An' oniy say wance more-
' Wall! mneb-be."

An' Joe he leev' for many year,
An' belpin' ev'ry wan

Upon de parish, far an' near,
Till ail bees money's gone.

An' den de Curé corne again

Wit' tear drop on hees eye;
He knowv for sure poor Joe hees frien'

Is well prepare to die.

Wall, Joe! de work you done will tell

W'en you get up above;
De good God he will treat you weIl,

An' geev' you ail hees love.
De poor an' sick down here below

l'm sure dey'il not forget-"
An' W'at you t'ink he say, poor joe,

Drawin' hees only breat'?
IlWall! rneb-be."



QUEEN ALEXANDRA
By B. _J. TIIOM>SOIV

i l.N ALEXANDRA was
'sîxty years old the first day
of December, and marvel-

losyyouthful in appear-
ance is she even yet. The

anniversary was joyously celebrated
by a famîly gathering at Sandringham
palace, and many messages of con-
gratulation and many presents were
received. The German Emperor, the
Czar and Czarîna, the King of Por-
tugal, the King of Italy and the Danish
Royal Fiamily were among those who
made gifts to the Queen. Not con-
tent, however, to receive aIl and give
nothing, the Queen in the afternoon
gave a feast to the school children of
the parishes of Sandringham, Wolf-
erton, Newton and Dersingham, and
in the evening- she and the King gave
a dinner party.

In honour of the day aIl public
buildings, as well as the West End
clubs, were draped witb flags. Saiutes
were flred by the Royal Artillery ini St.
James' Park and at the Tower, the
ships at Portsmouth were dressed, the
royal standard flew from ail the stations
and the town hall, and royal salutes
were fired at Malta, Gibraltar and
other places throughout the Empire.
A royal salute of twenty-one guns was
also fired in Windsor Great Park, the
belîs of St. George's Chapel and those
of the parish church at Windsor were
rung, and a spirit of festivity seemed
to pervade the very atmosphere.

Through ail this Queen Alexandra
was ber own unspoiled, lovable, gra-
cious self. Born in the Gûle Palais, a
modest, old-fashioned bouse in tbe
Amaleîgade, a pleasant street of Cop-
enhagen, the flrst day of December,
1844, tbe little Princess Alexandra
began life in a modest way. The
second child but first daugbter of the
poor but handsome young Dane,
Prince Christian of Glucksburg, and
bis cousin-wife, Princess Louise, the
blue-eyed babe was destined to occupy

the throne of the greatest power in the
world. 0f tbe six children born to
her royal parents, four succeeded to
thrones, and the old Gûle Palaisý is now
one of tbe most interesting of pae
for sîght-seers.

"Little Alix," as she was called i
the home, was the beauty of the
family. She was christened in thc
splendid silver-gilt font of the Iianishi
bouse with the burdensome naines
Alexandra Caroline Marie Charlotte
Loutise Julie; but, thanks to the sen-
sible views held by her soldier-father,
later to become King Christian 1 X of
Denmark, the little princess was al-
ways an unaffected, niodest child,
while the great influence of her clever
mother moulded the child's mmnd into
even fairer shape. The death of the
Princess Louise, wbich occurreâ iii
1898, bas been tbe Queen's greatest
grief of late years.

Until she was sixteen years old the
princess was a cbild, witb a cbild's life.
At that time, however, she was con-
firmed, ber dresses were lengtbened,
ber bair was turned up, and she be-
carne suddenly a woman.

The first meeting of tbe princess
with the Prince of Wales occurred on
September 24th, 1861, in the cathedral
at Speier. A mutual liking sprang up,
the prince, wbo had seen a miniature
of the lovely princess before, falling in
love at first sigbt. Lt was not until
the 9tb of September, 1862, bowever,
that the formaI betrothal took place,
the Prince Consort having gone to bis
last rest the î4 th of December, î86t.
The wedding took place the îoth of
March, 1863, in St. George's Cbapel,
Windsor. It wvas the first royal wed.
ding celebrated there since that of
Henry 1, in 1122, and was con-
ducted witb magnificent pageant.y.

1The wedding was tbe most mov-
ing sigbt 1 ever saw," Bishop Wilber-
force wrote. "lThe Queen above,
looking down, added sucb a wonder..
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W'HO CELEBRATED HER SIXTlETrH BIRT)IflAV ON THr IST OF I>ECEMBER
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fui chord of deep feeling to ail the
iighter notes of joyfulness and show.
The Princess of Wales, caim, feeling,
self-possessed. The Prince, with more
depth of maniner than ever before."

Dr. Norman McLeod, another prom-
irient divine, said of the marriage ser-
vice: IlTwo things struck me much.
One was, the whole of the royal prin-
cesses weeping, though conceaiing
their tears with their bouquets, as they
saw their brother, who was to them
but their 'Bertie' and their dead
father's son, standing alone waiting
for his bride. The other was the
Q ueen's expression as she raised her
eyes ta heaven while her husband's
chorale was sung. She seemed to be
with him, alone before the Throne of
God. "

With such surroundings and envi-
ronments as these the Princess Alex-
andra could flot have been any iess a
woman, any less a daughter, wife and
mother than the years have shown
ber ta be. Six cbildren were born to
the royal pair-tbree daughters and
three sons-the eider son, the Duke
of Clarence, dying at Sandringham in
January, 1892, during the epidemic of
Întluenza. This was a deep sorrow
and a lasting one to the now King and

Q ueen of Engiand, andi was a great
biow to the Princess Victoria Mary af
Teck, to whomn the Duke of Clarence
was to have been married one maontb
later. The fittie Prince John, born
the 6th of Aprîl, 1871, dieti the day
after his birth.

Since her husband's accession ta the
throne Queen Alexandra has been con-
tinuaiiy before the public, and hier
works of charity and philanthropy, as
her many officiai and social duties,
have been discharged with love and
understanding. Weil may the nation
sing. as diti the Laureate, Tennyson%
on her arrivai, at her marriage, ta) the
country af her adeption:

"Sea-king<s daugliter from over tht. 'ea,
Alexandra!

%Vcek orne lier, thutndcrs of fort and fleet!
licoe er, thunidering tir f the1 ret

W/I reher ail thîng, youtli,ul and wt
Seallter the blossorn' under herfet
Break, hîappy land, into earlierflwei
Make mnusic, 0 bird.,, ini thenwude

howers,;
Blazon youir ,nottoe.. of ble.sing and praRyer:
W'elcorne lier, welcorne her, aIl that i, ouir%!
0, joy to the people, and joy tu, the Ilro,M0
Corne to us, love us, and make uis your Mwno
For Saxon, or Dane, or Normian, we,
Teuton, or Ceit, or whatever webe
W/e are each ail Dane in our welcorne of

Thee,
Alexaînd ra!"

DOG EAT DOG
By C Y WA RMA N, A uthor of IlThe Slor of The Railroad"

The eagle builtis where'er he wills,
And laughs at those who grieve;

The piping jay builds wbere hie may,
Anti asks the eagie's leave.

The big fish eats the litle fisb
And rule.s the running streamn;

The bull moose beats the lesser bulls,
And roamns the range suprerne.

INCE the Hudson's Bay
Company gave up its em-
pire to the Dominion Gav-
ernment andi went out of
thbe monopoiy business,

those who seemn ta count themselves
commissioneti ta curse ail corpora-

fions, have been swearing their afflic..
fions on ta the Canadian Pacific Rail-.
way Company. Whatever of calamity
that bas came ta the cauntry, the
drought af twenty years ago, the soar
and slump of Winnipeg in 1882, férest
fires that are and famine ta corne, cati
be laid at the door af this gigantic cor-
poration, if only one has the imagina..
tion; without it ail men are colourless
and of little cansequence.

The president af the abave men-
tioned raiiway is represented at Win-
nipeg by a stout-necked IIMnose,-
wbo is7 ai assurity manarch af the
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Manitoba plains. A strange feature of
hi,. reign is the tact that many of the
plains peuple take a sort ut local pride
in his prowess and in his pluck.

And he, too, it seems tu me, glories
in his great strength, with a modest
and hecoming giory. When he horns
in under bis big game and tosses it
over the teiegraph wires and out ut the
righit-of-way, he swings back to the
range wîth the air and ease ut a reign-
ing moniarch. With the cotton-tails,
who are homesteading on his pre-
serves, hie is extremely friendiy,
guarding them jealously.

It camre to pass that early in the
present prosperous year ut his reign
divers cotton-tails, who burrow ini
bunches and buiid Buards of Trade,
came tu compiain that certain ut their
big brothers, who hunt in packs, and
whoii they cali "ltimber wulves," were
after their brushes. Under the com-
bined pressure uf these the cotton-tails
compiained the retail price ut pine had
gone above the tops ut the taliest trees.
it was, according to the committee,
keeping other desirable rabbits trom
coming up over the border and su
deiaying the deveiopment ot the North-
west. Also. it caused others, less
desîrable, of the atoresaid woif famiiy
to come in from Washington with
their wares over a seven dollar fence,
which had been buiit for the protection
of the northern timber wolf.

Whereupon the bull moose snorted
and called a councîl ot the timber folk.

"'Squaty-VOis," said the Monarch in
Vanko-French-Canadian, when the
timber folk had assembled.

When the Monarch turned to face
the bush band he almust staggered.
lnstead of a look of fear he saw ini
their glances a gleam of defiance.,

The spokesman spake thus:
-1Thou bas skinned these rabbits

mercilessiy for several snows, and now
when we, who are good hunters but
late ini the field, reach for their Puifs,
presume to say, 'Thou shaît flot!
Bah! Cut it out."

àBully-bien," roared the bull moose,
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clinging to that l3ohemian brand of
language he always uses on a mixed
audience; 11Bien-hi-en. "

Then he swung his great head, look-
Îng them over and under and through
arnd through. "1Dead garne, " said he,
hait aloud, the which is, atter ail,
ambiguous.

Then lie swung bis back on them,
which was taken by the visitors as
equivalent to Adîous, l3ojure, Auf-
veidersein. t'Il wid yez, or good-hye
Dl)oiy, according ta one's nationality.

Whereupon the timber folk gave the
Monarch the merry ha-ha! and trooped
away.

IBuiiy-bien," said the Monarch, as
they spiit and scattered for their
favourite hunting grounds.

That night the great moose slept
the sieep of the virtuous. Su did the
tîmber folk, for they were flot reaily
and truiy woives, but were cailed
wolves by the bunnies (who arc weak
and unorganised> because they dwell
in the bush and hunt in packs.

That night. aiso, the boss niause
caused to be posted on the door posts
of ail lodges along bis trail, at the
various stops where he puts off tour-
ists and tinned goods, the right and
lawful price of pine, spruce and cedar
poles, shingles and other finished and
unfinished products of the forest.

A sort of P. S. at the bottom said
to the rabbits, IlIf any timber wolf
shall charge more than this-write to
your Uncle Dudly, and he wili sup-
ply you. '

And thus did the wiiy old moose
hobble the belpless bunnies and fet-
ter them with friendshîp that he hopes
may abide.

IlWell, what do you think?" asked
the eagle on the rock of the owl ini the
bush.

I don't think," answered the owl,
turnîng his short neck and rolling his
round eye toward the forest. " The
first battie does flot always end a war.
Our bush friends hunt in packs."
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CIIAPTER 1

AROLD MANNING: WVilt
thou have this woman ta
thy wedded wife, ta live ta-
gether after God's ordin-
anlce in the haly estate of

mnatrincony? Wilt thon love her, hon-
aur and keep ber in sickness and in
healtb; and, forsaking aIl others, keep
thet only unta ber as long as ye bath
shall live ?" rang out in clear, solemn
tones througbout the littie Chapel of the
Abbey on that still November morning.

Il 1 will," came the answer, in a
vaice that was strong and true.

The few who were present heard the
words with a tbnill, for they knew in
this case how mucb they meant.

IlHelen Brandon, Wilt thou have
this man to thy wedded husband, to
[ive tagether after Gad's ordinance, in
the boly estate of matrimany? Wilt
tbou obey him and serve him, love,
hanour and keep him in sickness and
in health; and, forsaking ail athers,
keep thee only unta him so long as ye
both shaîl live ?"

I wîll," was again the response,
this time issuing sweetly but flrmly
fram lips that would not tremble,
althougb the tone brought tears to
more than one pair of eyes that were
fixed upon ber.

The ceremony and congratulations
were soon over. Then the bride on
the arm of ber husband led the way
down the aisle, wbile the tones of the
Wedding March filled grand old West-
minster to, its furthest limits.

November days in London have not
changed mucb in a century aof years,
thouglh perhaps the opacity of the air
was a little more penetrating in 1813

than it is to-day; for wvhen the bridai
party passed through the Abbey arch-
way to the street, the mist of the early
morning had developed irao a dense
fog, whîch was rapidly closinig over
the city. Rence the coachmen had to
pilot the way to almost invisible car-
niages, and then lead their horses ini a
tramp of several miles over the returrn
journey, through almost desertedl
streets.

IlMy darlîng, mine at lastl"wh
pered the young man as he claspedi bis
bride in his arms, under cover of the
closed carnÎage and dense atmosphere.

Ves, Harold, yours forever," %vas
the response; and with their first lonig
kiss they sealed their marriage vow,ýs.

-Too bad to need such a weddinig-
day as this," he exclaimied, looking
fondly into ber eyes, and then throtugh
the carniage window into the opaque
street.

"And yet how fortunate that it is
so," she answered with a little nipple
of laughter.

IlMy sweet philosopher! Once in,
the Abbey, 1 neyer thought of it
agaîn."

IlBut 1 did. 1 looked ail around
and there was not a single visitor, only
our own party, the clergyman, the
organist, and the little old-fashioned
clerk."

','Pont my word, Helen, 1 don't be,.
lieve 1 saw anyone but you from the
moment we went in until we came out
agai n,

11You dear boy. 1 suppose it Was
love that kept my eyes open to other
tbings. Do you know, 1 was actually
glad to see the mist to-day, much as 1
dislike it."

IlYes, and aiter aIl it has been our
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fricnd. Everytbing seems to have
favoured us. Even the fog helped us
to keep our secret."

IlW'here did you say you had the
banns published, Harold ?" she asked,
leaninig ber head against his shoulder.

IlAt a quiet little village ten miles
out of London, a place 1 neyer beard
of before."

IlAIl the better for us. But now
that we are actually married, you
woln't nleed to, keep the secret much
longer, %%ill you dearest ?" she asked,
casting a glance frorn ber big brown
cy es up to bis face.

'ýN ot a moment longer than 1 can
help, darling. You know Sir George
Hicad is rny new comrnanding officer;
and I want him to hear the news first
fromn m-e."

- And wbat will he say ?"
" As 1 told you before, Helen, be

won't like it. There may be no written
law, but there's an unwrîtten one in
the armny, that no oflicer may marry
wit hout bis superior officer's consent-
particularly if he bas been off duty as
long as I bave. Still, that terrible
wvound 1 got at Badajos îs in my
favour; and he can't turfi me off, what-
ever else he doe's."

-But he might make it very uncorn-
fortable for you, Harold."

"Yes, and he can refuse to sanction
,your going with me to Canada."

IThat's the worst part of it, dear.
est! Flow can a wife love, bonour
and serve ber husband and keep hirn
inscns and in health. if she can't
live witb hirn?" she exclaimed, white
blushes danced playfully over the dark
bzauty of ber face.

Y ou are the dearest girl that ever
li bc"h cried, throwing bis arrns

around ber and pressing ber again to
his heart. " 1 shaîl do rny very best
with the Colonel, and wil see hirn as
S00on as I can. Perhaps 1 should have
-spoken to himn first; but if 1 had, he
would have forbidden our wedding,
and to bave married after that would
have been direct insubordination."

"Won't he think so as it is ?"1
"Perhaps. StilI, I arn willîng to

fun the risk; and 1 wanted to bave you
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as my %vite, whether 1 could take you
or flot. l'm afraid l'm a selfish féllow,
Helen, and not by any means worthy
of you."

IlWhy, Hlarold! What a way of
speaking-just after out marriage,
too!"

IForgive me, deairest! 1 didn't
mean anything, but that 1 love you so
mucb that 1 almost tremble at the
responsibility we have undertaken."

1Is that a brave front fora soldier?"
exclaimed Helen witb tlashing eye.

- 1 would date anything for myseif,
Helen; but it is of you 1 was thinkîng.
To leave you behind witb no one but
your uncle and aunt to care fer you,
when we sait, and perhaps font corne
back for years, seenis more than 1 can
bear. "

IIf we have to we must, though,"
she exclaîied, cuddling dloser, " Then
I wil stay home and wait and watch
and pray for the deareit one iii ail the
world tu me, and think of Pentang-
isn't that the name of the place ?-and
long for the day that 1 can be with rny
husband again."

"What a noble girl you are!"
1 arn a soldier's daughter," and

she looked up proudly, althougb a tear
was in her eye.

IlX7 es, and your brave father was
shot in the beart white leading bis men
to victory. "

" And corne wbat wîll, his daughter
shaîl neyer disgrace bis name. Vie-
tory wil yet be ours," she said, cour-
ageously.

IIleaven grant it,"was his response.
For sorne moments botb had solernui

faces, white with gentle pressure they
beld each other's hands.

I ar nfot without hope," Harold
continued at last. IlSir George may
be angry at first, and 1 can't blame hirn
for that. Witt raise a row, of course
-perhaps send me to Hades-but he
may give in before the ship sails. It
will bc jolly happy for us if he does."

White he was speaking a critical
look came into, Helen's face.

IlDo vou know," she exclaimed
with sudden carnestness, I really be-
lieve I can help you."
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IMy darling! How in the world
can you ? You do flot even know Sir
George or one of the officers."

1That may be," she replied, holding
his hand în both of hers. Il But see,
the cardîage is stopping. 1 cannet
tell you now. Just leave it to me."
And at once the expression upon her
face inspired him with renewed con-
fidence.

just then they arrived at a littie villa
on G--e street, and the whole party
alighted.

CIJAPTER Il

T WO days later Lieutenant Manning
was at the oficers' mess at the

quarters of the iooth regiment. The fact
that he had only recently been trans.
ferred, and that he was stili on the
convalescent list, made his temporary
absence unnoticed. Ris eye ran
quickly over the faces of the men,
who greeted hirn pleasantly by nod or
word, for he was already a favourite,
but hie saw nothing unusual. The
.secret evidently was not out. They
had not heard; of this he was glad, for
the Colonel could now receive the news
directly from himself and not from
officers, gossip.

They were talking of the prospective
trip, and, in the absence of Sir George,
with more freedom than usual.

IlWili you be ready, Manning ?"
Lieutenant Smith asked across the
table. IlThe Colonel says we start
în twelve days."

téSo soon as that!" the young man
exclaimed with a start. A lump had
suddenly jumped into his throat. Pull-
îng himself together before anyone
couid observe, he went on: "lVes;
but 1 thought we were to, sail by the
Chullenger, whîch does not leave port
until a week later."

"'That was the first order," said
Captain Cummings front the other end
of the room; -but it had tobe changed
yesterday, for the Challenger on exam-
ination was found unseaworthy."

"And by what ship do we sail now?"
"By the North King, one of the

best men-of-war in the navy. It is
large, too, and leaves port a week
earlier."

How Lieutenant Manning got
through mess and the niext two houtrs'
officiai duties, before he could sec the
Colonel, he did flot know. Neyer did
minutes appear s0 much like hours
before. Even when he lay in the
trenches at Badajos, with a slîce out of
his leg from a ball, and could hear bisl
comrades cheer amid the din of can.
nonading, time seemed to pass away
more quickly.

At last Sir George, accompaned by
an orderly, crossed the barrack yard
and entered his office. But there were
other visitors ahead of Mannand
the day was well advanced before bis
opportunity came. Finally the laNt
one departed, a soldier openied the
door, and Harold entered.

ILieutenant Manning, glad tosc
you," said Sir George, in ;tnsw,.er toý
Harold's salute. *Il suppose y-ou are
as strong as ever and ready for
another march ?"

There was a tone of inquiry in his
voice; for it was unusual fer the
younger officers to visit him exc:ept
on special business.

IIYes, sir," replied Harold, colour.
ing. "A soldier should always be
ready for orders."

"Tiere's not much time to lose,"
was the next comment. Our men, oýf
the iooth go aboard the North 'i'ng
flot many days hence, and sait fron>
the London docks on the 24th. What'N
the matter, lad? Is there anrything 1
can do for you ?"

I came to make a confession, siir,'»
stammered the Lieutenant, his face
remaining red in spite of himself.

"lWhat? Been gambling? You
young fellows are always at it. "

Il No, sir! It is not that,"' replied
the young man, indignantly, while ait
the same time the utterance of the
calumny seemed to relieve the mental
pressure. IlThe fact is, Colonel, I"ve
been getting married."

IlGetting married, you idiot!" andi
Sir George fairly jumped off his seat in
his amazement. "Are you mad?"



and his eyes glared fiercely at Harold.
"DIo you know what that nieans?
Rank insubordination-complete sep-
aration for years fromn the silly woman
who bas taken you for a husband-
zounids, man, 1 thougbt you bad more

By this time Harold's excitement
had subsided. He was getting cool
agaiin.

-1 arn prepared ta take the conse-
quences, sir, whatever they may be. 1
only ask for the liberty of explanation."

"EFxplanai;tion, indeed! That should
have corne before, flot after," and with
atnother angry growl, Sir George set-
tied himnself in hîs chair again.

- My wife," said Harold-the
Colonel winced-"l is willing ta endure
any leiigth of separatîon that ks neces-
uary. Buit 1 want to say about ber that
her father and mother are dead. She
is provided for, however, and lives
witbi her uncle and aunt. What's
more, she's a beautiful woman, and ks
just as brave as she ks good."

-''bat's al] very well, sir, but why
did you bluster along at this infernal

"For two reasons, sir." Harold
had prepared himself for the flght.

Firs.t, because 1 understood my stay
in Caniada wvould be a long one; and,
second, because you said 1 might have
the commiand of a fort there some
day. "

-"Vet you tell me when too late to
stop a silly move that wvill upset the
wbole business."

-"1t would have been ton late, sir, if I
had spoken. A soldier neyer disobeys
orders. "

- Humiphl If I were ta report this
to headquarters it would check at once
your chances of promotion, and prob-
ably your marcb ta Penetang as well."

IlThat is the very point, sir, I was
goiog ta ask. 1 wish you ta report
me, together with the request that my
wife be allowed tol accompany us ta
Canada. It need be noexpense to the
War Departrnent. She is able per-
scrnally ta defray ail the cost."

-This scheme ks just as mad a
one as getting married. Do you know
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what you ask, sir? We are going
out there in the winter-time, when the
frost ks often :5 degrees below zero;
and on landing start at once on a
tramp of a thousand miles. Not aver
the prairies and along the roads, but
through the woods and swamps, and
over the lakes covered with ice and
snow two ieet thick or more. Then,
on accounit of the war with the United
States, aur roads will be straight
through the northern country, ,away
from ail towns and settlegnents. It
will be like a trip through Siberia in
winter. No lady could stand it, sir."

IlShe will have te, remain at home,
then," returned Harold, dejectedly.

1But it will be a severe disappointment
ta ber. She s.ays. she can stand any-
thing and will give no trouble if you
wili permit her ta go. She would not
be the only woman with us, either.
The afficers at mess were saving ta-
day that the wives of Corporals., Rond
and jenkins and Private Hiardfman
have aIl received orders ta be reatdy."

IlThat's true," replied the Colonel,
angnily. IlBut these women are not
ladies. They are used ta rotughinig it,
and will do the charing for the men
while the fort ks being built. Thiey've
been through camp life in the European
wars for years. There's no use talk-
îng; the thing can't be tolerated for a
moment. You will have ta leave your
wife bebind you. 1 look upon the
whole thing as a breach of discipline.
StilI, as your dead father's friend,
and more for bis sakie than yours, I
shahl keep sulent upon the subject su
as flot flot ta check your promotion.
Give this despatcb ta Captain Payne
as you go out. Strict discipline will
be required from aIl now until we sail.
Sa remember you can only be absent
fromquarters duringauthorised hours."

"Very well, sir." Lieutenant Man-
ning saluted and witbdrew.

The young wife waited the return of
her busband that night with much afix-
iety. She had often heard that Sir
George was a stern man, and whether
he would condone a junior officer's
marriage without his knowledge or
consent was a very doubtful question.
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1We xtxust guard and keep that wife of yours and take her right through to the end.,,
Draw,, by F. H. Bri uden

As for the journey with the troops to
Canada, she was determined to go with
themt if she could; but to do so the
Colonel's consent must be obtained,
and she was prepared to leave no
stone unturned in order to accompany
her husband. Harold had told her it
would be three years at least before he
could return to England again; and

rather than remain that length of timie
awvay from him she was willillg to
endure whatever vicissitudes an over..
land inilitary journey in miÎd%%inter
mîght bring. How fittle she knew
what such an undertaking involved!1

IlWhat news, Harold?" was he,
first question, as he stooped to kis
ber upon his arrivai.



;everal tbmngs,» was bis reply, as
rieti to amile serenely. fiFirst,
Ù1i on the 24 th."
io soon as that! Wbat elseP?"
~ir George was angry at our mar-
without consent."

Ind b. will flot let me go?»
Sfear not, dearest."

)h, do not give Up hope yet,"
ber passionate respons., as wîtii
face andi qulvering Iîp she ledl
ray to their own room.

sr
CHAPTER fil

evenieg or two later, a carnîage
containing Sir George and Lady
drew up at a littie mansion in the.
End, the. residence of the retired

rai, Sir Charles Menzies. The.
v as not brilliantly illuminaied, a

,4d llgbt gleaniing only ln a few
widows. Evidently there would

M many guests tiiat nigbt. As
mllghted, the. wide door in the. deep
ray was tbrown open, and they
ushereti into the. drawing-room,
e the General and is wife awalted
arrivai.
ust ourselves," exclalrned their
jaily, "a lonely olti couple wbo
the. s.Ifishness to desire you to
vith tbern en famille, before tbey
you to the. wars again.»
t i. very kinti of you," was the.
il response. " We are botb cf
lghted to corne. But about the
General, I arn afraiti ther. are

iore wars for me. It la just
og the. ocean to establish a gar-

and 1 assure you that 1 would
r command a troop and fight the.
y da perform mny allotteti task."
4tiil, it is ail iu your country's ser-
Colonel; and 1 assure you it
urnes needs greater courage to
a rempart than to fight a battie."I
rou unay welî say that, General.
Skuow but what rny own case is
;tnce. It la a cut tiirougii the.
country with oui>' a couple of

anles for a following, as tbough
rer. sneaking through the. bush
cape thefoe. ACter ail, that is
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wiiat it really îsa-for w, couid flot in
safety carry our garrison stores by the
lakes. "

" Yet you niay have more than one
brush witb the enemy before you get
there. "

IIf we do it will be ail the merrier,»
returned Sir George with a iaugh.
Il Tii.. Yankees are giving us as
mucb as we can carry just now, and
possibIy there may b. fighting on
Georgian Bay before it ends."

Il How soon do you sait, Sir George?"
Lady Meuzies asked.

IlIn eight days. Fortunately, my
wife is more content.d over it than,
ever she was when I went to fight the.
armies of the. Little Corporal. She
always used to vow that I would neyer
corne back. Now she believes that I
will I

I think he bas don. fighting
enough," was that Iady's quick re-
sponse. 'lTo march a few hundred
miles through the. woods, to build a,
garrison, and then to return home, is
ail they ask of him; a much better
prospect-to his wife at least-than to
have another fight witb the French."

Dinner wau announc.d, and the.
bost led the, way with the Colonel's
wife upon bis arm.

IlThat busband of yours is a brave
fellow,» was bis comment; " and, rny
lady, you neeti fot be nervous about
him. He's an abi. offcer, a good
disciplinarian, yet one of the kindest
men that ever liveti."

" Perhaps you are thinking of Tala-
vera," ah. answered, ber face flusbing
witb pleasure. "You know b. helpeti
some of the. wounded French out of
the. ditcb after the. battie was over."

" Yes, but be made two of bis own
men stand ini the stocks ail nigbt for
letting another Frenchman run away,"
was bis laugbing answer.

When seated at the table the con-
versation became general, but soon
drifted bactc to Sir George Head's
prospective trip.

" It wlll be a new experience," ex-
claimeti Sir Charles, "Isnowshoeiog
through Canada in January insteati of
marching tbrough Spain in july.»
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I have ordered my men a double
supply of under Riannels as a safe-
guard," said the Colonel.

IlWhat about night quarters on the
roadi>" queried the hostess.

1That is where the rub will corne,"
was his answer. I believe there are
no stoppijng places after leaving Mon-
treal. But habitants and half-breeds
are numerous. Tbey are accustomed
te the woods, and 1 intend to take a
picked gang te belp the men put up
temporary shanties eacb nîght on the
road. What is more, abundance of
dead tiznber can be had for the cutting;
and with good fires 1 have no doubt
that we can stand the journey."

The ladies were rising fromn the table
when the rap of the knocker announced
the arrivai of other guests.

IlOh! rny dear!" exclaimned Lady
Menzies to the Colonel's wife, I
want to introduce my sweet grand-
nusc, to you. She has only just be-
corne a bride, and has prornilsed with
lier huuband ito corne in for an heur
this evening."

IlWe shall be d elighted," was the
reply. IlYou know Sir George stili
becomes enraptured over a pretty face.
He always did. "

The Colonel placed bis hand over
his heart and bowed.

IlIf the eyes have soul and the
mouth character," b. exclaimed, gai-
lantly, "I1 ho*pe I'm net too old a dog
even yet to lose nxy heart."

"lBravo!" cried Sir Charles, Ilour
little girl is very dear to us, but 1 arn
sorry to say we have seen ton littie of
lier of late."

The two ladies left the room, wbile
the gentlemen. over another glass of
wine, continued to talk over the war
and the apparently dim prospect cf
peace.

When they entered the. drawing-
roorn, a quarter of an hour later, Lieu-
tenant Manning and his bride were
there. A flash of astonishment swept
over Sir George's face asý h. took in
the situation. But it was only for a
moment. Gravely, but not unkindly,
he offered bis greetings as Lady Men-
zies introduced Helen to hiai.

Her appearance was!striking. With
bread forehead, dark bain and lustrouN
eyes, she carried lier twc and twenty
years very gracefully. She was flot a
basbful girl, just out of her teens, but
a large-souled woman, wbo kriew
mucb of the experiences ef life; and
bad made ber choice, deternuined, by
ail that was holy, to be a hel p-meet for
the man she b.d marnîed. Thougb
scarcely at ease, she looked up into
Sir Georgre's face witb a fnank saile as
she received bis greeting. I

I arn glad te have the oppontunity
of meeting you," ho said, looking
steadîly înto ber eyes. IlLieutenant
Manning infonmed me that lie was
married; tbougb 1 assure you it is a
surprise te find that bis wife is a rela-
tive of my eid friend, the General.-

IlHarold did not tell yeu, then, who
Iwas?"

IlUnfortunately, he did not; but per-
baps it was rny own fault. 1 was so
astonished that 1 fear 1 did flot ask
hlm. And how are you. Mr. Mannling?
1 think you have been stealing a march
on nme aIl round.".

IlIs net mrnacbing a soldier's duty?,,
neturned Harry, with a rnerry glanc, at
bis wife.

"YeVs, but countenmarching isa
different thing.» There was atwinkle
in the gallant Colonel's eye, as h.
gravely shoek bis bead, that was mot
discouraging.

In a veiled way Sir George watchd
every movernent that she made. Her
self-control surprised hirn, knowiug as
she must that ber own future as weil
as that of ber busband wene i his
bands. Soon an oppontunity for a
personal talk pnesented itself.

Sir Charles had heen adding to his
collection cf paintings, and was par-
ticularly proud of a Reynold's Bat
that he had recently purcbased, as Wi
as a French landscape by Turner, wh.
at that tirne was winning faine as an
artist. While tbe others were.looking
intently at the delicate colouring ad
divine symmetry exbibited i the or
trait by the master, Helen bad jg
ered by Turner's pictune. It wa. nu
of bis "Rivera of France," and4an
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ustration of the parting of loyers
neath stately trees on the banks of
e Seine.
'lThat is a remarkable picture,"
id Sir George over her shoulder,
and said to be an incident in the
tist's own life. I did not know that
mazies had it, though 1 have seen it
,ru than once in Turner's studio."
I b ave heard of it,» returned

fl.n gravely. "He was, ashe seems,
ssionately in love. Pity it came to
-h a sad ending."
Il It was ber villainous stepmnother's
,It," said the Colonel. IlShe inter-
)ted ail bis letters, and, when the
âiden blieved herseif forsaken, she

)a woman's revenge, and made
"self miserable by rnarrying another

A mi-serable revenge it was," re-
uîed Helen warmnly, Iland one that
i wornen would take advantage

1J am» not so sure about that,"
s Sir George's grave response.

amn sorry to say 1 have known
men do that very thÎng, though 1
;nowledge they must have been

4 I they had married before that
gtour of his,» said Helen earnestly,

vhem they were both in love, the
era would nuit have been inter-
ted; and, of course, theywould have
n happy lever afterwards."
à Marriage is always a serious busi-
s, I said Sir George, looking gravely
> lier eyes.
Y.a, I know it is." There was a
a e.ror in her voice this tirne,

ut when one does it bravely and
Im open eyes, it is flot too serious
Je borne."
;And are you sure you can bear it,
ý. Manning, wbatever cornes ?" ha

4d with almost a touch of stern-
sin has voice.
'Yes-1 believe 1 cai."
1, ton, believe it, since 1 bave seen
*Stili, for your sake 1 amn sorry it
happened. It would have beeri

:h butter to have waited.»
For tuyauel I believe 1 shall never

retit, I said Helen, «'whatever hap..
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pens. It is only the future of my hus-
band that 1 fear."

"I1 arn glad to bc able to refleve
your mînd on that score;" but there
was sternniess still in bis voice.
"lLieutenant Manning has al ways been
a brave officer, and his future is cet-
tain."

IlTbank you, Colonel, for the word.
I know bis record, and 1 assure you as
a soldier's daughter, as well as a sol-
dier's wife, I shaîl neyer stand in bis
way."#

She stood very erect, but she dashed
a tear away as the words flashed fromi
ber lîps.

-Nobly said," was Sir George's
comment, as the General and the
other ladies joined them. Harold liad
purposely wandered off to the far end
of the roomn to inspect somne ancient
weapons, of which Sir Charles had a
valuable collection; but be returnedt in
timie to hear their hostess ask her niece
to sinig.

I cannot sing to-night as the lin-
nets sinig," she replied, with a half sad,
haîf mischievous glance at Harold,
"but as mny heart tells me."
"That is what wve want, dearest,"

he whispered.
Seatig herself at the piano, ber

fingers ran Iightly over the keys.
Then, in a ricb contralto voice, she
poured out Goetbe's favourite: " To
the chosen one. " There was tbe
beauty ofpassion in every line of ber
first verse:

"Hand in hand! and lpto lip,
Oh, be faith fui, maiden dear!

Fare-thee-wel! th%, lover',~ hip
Past full mariy a'rock rnut steer;

But should ht. ihe baven see
When the stormi bas ceasedi to break,

Andc bc happy, reft of thce-
,Mai, the gods tierce vengeance take!'

There was exultation as she sang
the second stanza:

"Bo1d1y daLred, is we11 nigh won,
HlaiE my taidc la soived aright,

Every star'. to me a suri,
Only cowards deemi i night.

Strode 1idl h4> y thiy aide,
Sorrow stili wouid sadden me,

But wben seas out paths divide,
GladIy toit I--toil for thee.'"

Irmez DiYYrrez
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Then, witb ail the. tenderness of ber
impassioneti soul, she breatheti out the
Iast ies:

Now the valicy 1 perceive
Where together we will go,

Anti the streagniet watch eaclb eve
Gllding peacefully, below.

Oh, the poplars on yon eipot!
Oh, the. beech t rees in yon grovel

Andi behinti welI1 build a cot
Where to taste the joys of Iove.'

ItYou are a brave girl," crieti the.
Colonel, as she finishied the song,
Iand you well merit everythîng that

the. gods can give you; Lieutenant
Manning should be proud to have you
for bis wife-wbatever happens."

Saylng wiiich h. turned and asked
Lady Menzies to b. his partner at a
rubber of whist, for whlch Sir Charles
and Lady Head were waiting. Hence,
the. four elderly people were soon inter-
ested in the. gamne; while tiie bride and
groomi, ostenaibly examining curios,
were in reality taxing their souls with
a thousand questions relative to tii.
futur.

CHAPTER 1V

T H uoea a was drawing to

before thie final confliot. Napoleon'.
arrogance, ini declining to yield a jot
of German territory to Austria's de-
manti, culminateti eventually in bis
crusliing defeat et Leipzic, ini the.
«IBattle of the Nations." The. British
forces, too, were successful wberever
they turneti their arms andi, et Vit-
toria, Wellington completely routeti
the, legions of joseph Bonaparte. Be-
fore the close of the year disasters
were even more complete, and the
remeins of Napoleon's armies were
driven out of Germany as well as Spai.

Britishi veterans, inureti by the. dis-
cipline and fatigues of campaign 11f.,
were fast returning to their own
shiores, and it was from these thet Sir
George Head's coznpanies wero çiosen.
Already tiiey bad spent niontha ini the.
rest of berrack 11f. andi, tireti of inec-
tivity, they welcomed the. cati to duty
agein.

Thon. was something alluring to the
soldier in the thought of service ln
Amenica, whetber engaged in active
werfare or flot. The. Western con-
tinent was an El Dorado toward whicb
ail eyes were turned. It offereti a
different prospect to camp 11f. in
Europe, where prospective and actuaI
batties were looked upon as the. beal
anid end-all of the. soldier's career. Of
emigration to Europe there was none,
but of emigration to America, save
for the. bnief interruption causeti by the.
war witli the. States, tiiere was a nevvr
ending stream.

Hence, wiien the seareti soldiers of
Wellington's brigades were told to
propane to cross the Atlantic, eiier to
flght tih. Americans or to guard the.
British frontier from invasion, bats
went up, chsers eciioed tiirougb the.
air, and every mari became an qnthua.
iest.

For many days tiie North King, orne
of the larges: war vessels ofthei perioti,
hed bien undergoing repaira. He
keel was repainted, ber iiold thon.
oughly cleansed, and additional iron
girders put in ta strength.n her bul.
warks. Her' gun-carniages were re-
arrenged and, to meet any possible
contîngency, new guns were a444d.
Then vast andi unusual stores wr
loaded upon her, not for the. use of the
troops oiily. but for the. building an
maintenance of tiie new fort as well.

In direct preparation for the pros-
pective voyage, penhaps no man was
so actively engaged as Ceptalin Payne
of the. Royal Engineers. To him was
assigned thie erection of tii. oew fort
et Penetang, togetiier witii wiitee
barracks migiit be requireti for the
accommodation of thie men, viien the
journey's endi was reecieti. What
etid mach to hia difficulties was the
selection and packing of maer.iais
suitable for transmission over a thi.-
san4 miles of territory, andi titis in
midwinter, with tiiree-fourtia ofth
journey directly tiirough the. woo.

Unit C!.nntanin Pn.-
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In completirig and carrying out the
angements, Harold's ti me was
gely occupied, so that Ît was late
1b evening before he could have
ve of absence to sc his wife.
ese brief interviews were very pre-
us to tbem; but to their amazement
ra passed -ithout a single word
mu the Colonel. Apparently he had

reIented. Stili Helen hoped on,
de she devoted ail ber time to prep.
tion for a possible future. At last
iessage came.
'Colonel Head desires an interview
h Lieutenant Manning ten minutes
are parade. "
'his was the contents of a note
ided to Harold in the early morning
ce days before sailing.
Vitb a convulsive leap the young
m's heart seemed to bound Înto his
:)at. Wbat could it mean? Would
wife, after ail, b. allowed to go?

ma, perhaps for the first timne, some-
ig' lik. an adequate conception of

magnitude and danger of the
'o.y, particularly to a lady unac-
,omed to physical privation of' any
J, forced itself upon him. Was he
it to yield to their inutual desire,
carry ber off with the troops in

wlnter, and wbile war was still
ng ? Could it possibly be bis duty
ransfer bis bride fromn the comforts
mome and the social world to the
pl.xity of adverse conditions wbich
trip must inevitably bring? He
w that ber desire to go was just as
à as ever.- It bad also been bis
passionate wish during the week
bad slapsed ince their marriage;

as h. neared the Colonel's quar-
h. found blmself actually boping
the. final edict would forbid bis
to mndertake the journey.

7itb mny conflcting tluoughts,
Dld joined bis fellow.off5cers at
e that morning. Ail were ther.
a Sir George had walked qver frogfl
,nivate residenco to breakfast witb
i. Fromn bis manner, bowever, be
d surmis. nothing. Neitber by
1 nr look did the Colonel indicate
t uas passing tbrough bis mind;
at the appoiated time, Hlarold pro-
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sented bimself at the Colonel's office.
I 1intended my first reply to, your

request to b. the decisive one,"
said Sir George, without any prelude
whatever. -"But my mind may bave
cbanged somewhat. Do 1 understand
that your wife still desires to go with
us '

IYes, sir," was Harold's quîck
response.

-Has she thougbt the matter out
in aIl its bearings? And doem she
appreciate how much of bardsbips and
privations the trip will involve; to say
nothing of the vicissitudes she wiii b.
obliged to endure after we get to Our
destination?"

1 1She bas considered aIl tbese, Sir
George, and ber mmnd bas remained
unchaniged," said Harold.

IlIt is a big undertaking," mut-
tered the Colonel, and for a minute be
walked up and down the room witb
bis hands bebind his back,

Il1 know it is; but fortunately sbe
bas means of ber own, and can amply
pay for whatever extra expenditure
may b. incurred on ber account,"

-"That is satisfactory," said the
Colonel, " and, after aIl, the objections
may not be insuperable. 1 bave, 1
must confess, a strong admiration for
your wife, and if we succeed in estab-
lishîng a fort at Penetang, she yull, if
sbe goes, be its brightest ornamenit."

«"1Tbank you very mucb for saying
so," exclaimed Harold, bis face flush-
ing witb undisguised pleasure. - And
amn 1 to take this as equivalent to your
consent ?"

IIWell, yes, if ah. is as firmly con-
vinced as ever tbat it is the. wisest and
best tbing for ber te, do."

For smre moments Harold stood
stili witb bis hands pressed upon tbe
desk in front of bim. Tbe oId ques-
tions were coming back again: Was
it wisest ? was it best ?

" Wbat is it, lad ?- said the Colonel
in a kindly tone, altbough be observed
bim keenly.

"I1 was just tbinking,"$ Stamniered
Harold, " wbat a terrible tbing it would
b., wben too late, if it sbould prove to
b. a mistake.P
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IlThat is possible," returned the
Colonel, again walking up and down
the floor. "lBut remember, if faint
heart neyer won fair lady, neither did
timid soldier ever win a battle. If
you go into the thing at ail you go in
ta win. EVery obstacle mus~t bc over-
thrown. W. must guard and keep
that wife of yours-take her right
tbrough ta the end-and crown her
Queen of the little fortress of Pene-
tang-yet ta be built."

-I is Very good of' Yeu, Colonel,"
was aIl Harold could say.

',Well, we'll leave it aIl to the lady
herseif. Explain everything to ber;
but tell her from me that aur oficers
are fine fellows, and from the Colonel

ta the last of them will do what they
can ta make the journey comfortable,
if she decides to undertake it."

I thank you, Colonel, from the.
bottomn of my beart," said Hairt:ld,
warmly, grasping bis chief by the,
band.

IlThat is ail rîght," was the smiling
response. "One more point-as your
wife may need every remaining Mo-
ment for preparation, you are relieve4
front duty front naw out, s;a that you
cati give ber tbe news and aid ber in
preparation."

Harold saluted, and ini anothur
minute was speeding along tbe strect
ta give bis wife the message.

TO BE CONTINUED

TUHE DREAMER

13Y EMILY MCMANUS

Q TAY not to pity tbe dreamner;
'~>Whait needs be lands or gold-

Tbe lord of a kingdom fairer
Tban ever in star>' told?

If the world grows dark and joyles
He mounts b>' a golden stair,

A brotber of gods at the summit,
For the dreams of bis heart are there.

No longer an endlless endeavour
To perfect the woniders planned;

No window remains Unfinisbed,
In the towers of that sbining land.

La! the wînds give up their secrets;
And tbe blusb of the rose is a word

Attuned ta the nuptial mrusic
The bowers of Eden heard;

For sbe cornes in tbe bush of tbe sunset,
For wbom bis spirit cries,

The glory of youtb an her forebead
And love in her shining eyes.

Wbat matters tbe cry af tbe markets,
The glitter, the hurry, the hateP

The>' stay in the warld witb the warldlings,
Nor enter this golden gate.

Then why should ye pity the dreamer?
He feasts witb the chosen few,

He dies-and there, in the dawning,
Who knQws but bis dreams came truc?
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A HISTORY IN TWELVE
INSTALMENTS eP'P'

LAST INSTALMENT-MUIRA ACEOST ST, LAWRENCE TO MIONTREAL,
-AMHERST DECNSTHE RIVER FROMI LAKE ONTARIOHAIN,
WJITH THIIRD ARMY, JOINS THEM-N FROMI THIE SOUTHI OURNE F
MONTREAL. AND TUEV FIZENCUi- POSSE-,sSIONS IN NORTII AMERICA 'lO
GREAT HINITAIN -i760-

NCE more, and for the last
t imie, three move men ts
mwere planned on Canada,
and it was hardly possible
that what was left her

could escape being crushed between
th.m as in a vice. Murray, bis smaîl
veteran army increasing daily in
.:rengtb trom returning health, carried
and supported along an open water-
way by an excellent fleet, had the
easiest task of ail. Amherst himself,
wih nearly i1,000 men, was muster-
ing at Oawe go, and he was to descend
the St. Lawrence ta Montreal, the
geea rendezvous, where the heart of

Caaastill beat defiantly, if with
wsning vigour. The physical diffi-
euld.es here were more formidable
than any which Lévis was likely to
«sitrive. Amherst had no full knowl-

4dg. of the rapids of the St. Lawrence.
He count.cl them as an obstacle, but
h. bardly realised their fury. As for
the thfrd attack, it is needless ta say
jg was froin Lake Champlain, whose
forts at Crown Point and Ticonderoga

now made an admirable base for the
forcing (if the passage of the Richelieu
at fle aux Noix. Colonel and B;rigaý
dier Hiaviland was given the commnand
of this enterprise, and a force of only
3,500 men, so greatly hiad the events
of the Iast year altered the scheme of
Canadian defence and reduced the
strength of its resistance. Lévis had
now about 8,ooo, troops of varilus
sorts at bis disposîai, besidles Indians,
with a base at Montreal. Rougbly
speaking, this city represented the
point wvhore the two lines meet which
form the letter T, the three arms
spreading from it being- the approach-
ing routes of the three Englisb armies,
mustering between themr not far
Off 20,000 men. 1 do not propose
ta deal at any length wvith the details
of these tbree advances, not because
there was no fighting, as Amhberst and
Haviland were bath opposed, so far as
Lévis' scattered forces could oppose
tbemn. But the resistance %vas neces-
sarily feeble, and it was a question of
gaod organisation and energy, rather
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than miitary force, which brought to
a happy termination a summer's cam-
paigning which, on paper, at any rate,
looked a foregone conclusion.

It will b. enough te say tbat Mur-
ray crept steadîly on, giving those dis-
tricts wiiich submîtted every testimony
of prisent and future clemency, and
making a stero example, though with
a sors beart, of the. few who did not.
At the. mouth of the Richelieu, wiiere
Haviland was expected by the Chanm-
plain route, tiiey found large bodies of
the main French army, under Bourla-
maque and Dumas, waiting for both
English attacks, wbo followed thm
upon sither shore as tiiey forged along
the. winding river, even then lined with
farms and villages, towards the island
of Montreal. At the. island of St.
Thérèse, a few mites below the city,
Murray halted, and awaited the arrivai
of I*aviland and Amhierst. The. for-
!ner, in the. meanwhile, bad bien push-
ing the. French steadily bier. im,
and arrived below Mentreal soon after
Murray, wiiure botb waited at their
frisure for Amherst, who was descend-
ing the. St. Lawrence upoa the etiier
aide of the. city, aud was even now
close at iiand. On the. t5th of Septeni-
ber Amhierst arrived, and the. triple
movement was completed with an
accuraçy that did credit te ail con-
cernod.

The situation of the, French, ini this
their last strongiiold, was quit. hoe-
les.. Mentreal was net a natural fort-
rois like Quebec, and, even if it had
been, the inevitabîs could net have
bien niaterially dsferrecl. The Swed-
ish professer, whoe memories of Lake
Champlain have bemn quoed in a
former chapter, came on te Montreal,
and gives us a vivid picture of wiiat it
looked 111cm ton years or se before this,
the year of its surrender. It bad, of
course, the. St. Lawrence on oes side
of it, and on the. tbree otiiers a deep
ditch full of water. It was surrounded
by a high and thick wail, but covered
too mucii ground, frein the scattered
nature of the. bouses, te b. defended
by a sinall force. Unlike Quebec, tee,
niost of the private bouses were of

wood, tiiough admirably built. There
were several churches and convents
and seminaries-fine buildings of stone
mostly surrounded by spacieus gar-
dens-while the streets were broad
and straight, and some of theni paved.
In the background rose " the Nfoua.
tain,' then clad in virgin forests,
whici, upen this fateful 7tb aI Septeim-
ber, had net as yet bien touched by
autumn's fiery hand. Befere the. city
fiowed the noble river, net long calmect
down from the fury of the. La Chine
rapids, and at thîs point little less than
two miles broad. Knox more than
endorses KaIm's euiogies, and think.
Mon treai the. most deligiitful place he
bas sien. The fortifications were
contemptible, but Ilthe excellence of
the private bouses, the. magnificene
of the. public buildings, the. plissant
country seats and villas scattered about
amid gardens and plantations outsid.
the. walls, and, above ail, the charni of
the. situation," onchants the gallant
captain,* in a meod, ne doubt, juat
thon te b. easily pleased. To soi the,
gay crowd in the streets, tee, the. ailk
cloaksand laced ceats and powdere4
heada, one would have suppesed, he
says, that these people, instsad of be-
ing the. victima of a long and disas-
trous war, were al iu the. enjoyeynt of
ample and unimpaired fortunes. But
this ia anticipating a littie, for Knox
and bis friends wero not yet actually
inside.

Hors, witbin or around the. city, if
importance in lieu of population can
justify the, term, were gathered ail the
civil and military chiefs of Canada, for
once, at least, unitsd in the. conviction
that aIl hoe bad fl.d. Tii. tiiougtsa
of the. civiliana had by fair the mnet
cause te b. gloomy. Tii. Intendant
Bigot, Cadet and their baud cf paa
sites saw witb despair the bon, they
iiad se long picksd, passing frein thefr
grasp-tb. goose that for thern alone
bad lain se many golden eggs at
length on the. point of extintoa
fats in part due te their former im.
prudences. But worse than all ti.y

*Knox would seoni te have got his mjrtabout this tias.
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sw an outraged king and government
b.yoncl the ocea n, who, maddened with
their losa, would welcome with joy the
poor consolation of demanding an
account of a stewardship so infamously
outraged. As for the military lead-

ers, bowever bitter their feelings, they
w.re those of brave and honourable
men, suffering the chagrin of defeat
whkbh tbey had for somne time becomne
accustomned to regard as inevitable.
Lévis, Bourlamaque and Bougainville
b.d little cause for self-reproach, for
tb.y had donc ail that men could do.
Since the. near approach of the British
a rmpld dissolution of the French arrny
bac! set in. The. Indians bac! entirely
repdiated their ancient allies anc!

parnwbule the mulitia bac! gono
hoto a man. The married soldiers
of the. colony regulars had in great

par deertdwhile many of the.
French linesmen who had married in
the. country haci done the same. Only
2,5oo troops, mostly French regulars,
now rermainod witb Lévis and! his ofil-
ces. They bac! provisions for a fort-
nigbt, and! rcpresented the entire
rsi.sting force of the colony. Amherst,
Mwray ao! Haviland lay outside the.
*own with sevent*Oti or eighteen thou-
sand men, mostly veterans. It was,
indeed, the sec! of a!l things. Vau-
dreuil Weld a council of war on the 6tb,
wbidî was naturally unanimous, on
the necessitY of an immediate capitu-
lation. Bougainville, bowever, was
ment .arly on the following day to
Amherst with a proposa! to suspend
Iiosilities for a nionth-which reacis
lik..a very poor joke. Vaudreuil per.

(oi fet asbamed of it as he quickly
folwdwith an offer of capitulation,

specifying ternis wbich bac! been ap-
prvdby his council. There were

fory-ive clauses, most of which
Ahrst agreed to, tbougb a few were

sumoearily rej.cted. Lévis and his
officers bac! ful!y counted on b.ing
allowec! to march out with their arms
and the bonours of war. Amherst
bluntly insisted that the troops sbould
Isy down their avais unconditionally

as rionesand undertake not to
gwrv in Europe during the present

war. Lévis bitterly resenited tis, and
himself sent de la Plause, bis quarter-
master-general, to plead with the Enig-
lish genieritl againwt this rigorouis
condition. Amherst, however, flot
o-.nly refused, but, accordinig toKo,
who was on the ground, ,icriily,
silonced Lévis' envoy, and told himi
that ho was " fully resolved, f'or the
infamous part the troops of France
bad acted in exciting the savages to
perpotrate the miost horrid and un-
heard-of barbarities in the whole prog-
ress of the war, and for other open
treacheries, as well as flagrant breaches
of faîtb, to manifest to ail the world
by this capitulation bis detestation of
such ungenerous practices and disap-
probation of their conduct, therefore
insistec! b. must declin. any remon-
strance on the subject."

Upon this Lévis demanded of Vau-
dreuil that the negotiations sbould b.
broken off, or it not, that the troops
should retire to St. Helen's island upon
theïr own responsibulity, and! resist to
the. 'utmost rather than accept such
terms. One do.. not, of course, fee!
quite convinced of the sincerity of a
suggestion that was so superfinous,
and not perbaps palatable, and! cer-
tainly unfair, to the rank and! file, but
in any case Vaudreuil remained firm,
and! on the Sth of September the capit-
ulation as amendec! by Amherst was
fornially signed. Thus, by a stroke of
the. pen, Canada was transferred to the
British crown, and!, save for the. small
seulement of New Orleans, far away
in the. remote South, on the ulf of
Mexico, the French power, rec.ntly so
potent andi so tbreatening, disappeared
forever froni North America. Among
some of de Vaudrcuil's stipulations
was one that the. British Inclians sbould
be sent away. Amherst refused it,
prouclly replying that no Frencbman
surreoclering unc!er treaty bac! yet ever
suffered from outrage by Inclians co-
operating with a British army. The
gist of the articles of capitulation may
b. briefly summed up. Ail the regular
troops in Canada, not only at Mon-
treal, but tbe amali isolateci garrisons
together witb the Officiais, civil and!
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military, were ta be conveyed to
France in British shîps. Whoever
wished ta leave the country was per-
mitted ta do so, a period of grace
being given for the winding up of
necessary business matters, such as
the collections af debts or sale of
praperty. Entire religious freedom
was wisely granted, though a clause
reserving a power of clerical appoint-
ments ta the Frenîch throne was as
wisely rejected, while somne minor
clausecs, though flot rejected, were re-
served for the King af England's
pleasure.

It was a well-seasoned aind a war-
warn group, to, that gathered round
the victariaus Amherst in the Place
d'Armes at Maontreal, when he paraded
him troaps for the formai submission af
the Mlarquis de Vaudreuil. Somne of
the. chief actors in the. past seven years
of war, Monckton, Bouquet and Wash-
ington, were absent with gaad cause.
Wolfe and Prideaux, the. eider Howe
and Braddock, Farbes and many
others, were ini the grave. Two or
three had laid their reputatians there,
but were themseîves stili amang the
living, thaugh beyond tbe mca.

But at that ceremiony, whose infinite
significance ia more apparent to aur
eyca naw than ta those of the purhlind
and preoccupied Europe oi that day,
there was a goodly thrang of warriors
who had weil earned the exultation
that was theirs. Some of them lived
ta wini far greater fame, athers ta bury
sucb as they had wan in a stili distant
struggle upon the same familiarscenes.

Murray and Haviland led their
brigades. Burton and Gage, who had
seen the whole war through from, the
commencement, and Fraser, the gai-
lant Highlander, headed their respect-
ive regirnents. Carleton, wha was ta
become a famous Viceroy of Canada
and ta die Lard Darchester, was here;
and Howe, taa, whase leadership up
the cliffs at the Anme du Foulon was
ta be unhappily fargatten in bis failure
against the Americans in after days.
The Swiss qaldier and schalar, Haldi-
mand, who was aima ta govern Canada
wisely and well, was in the group.

Sir William Johnson, the baronet of
the. Mohawk valley, the master spirit
af the Six Nations, the anly white man
an the continent the Indians really
bowed ta, was here, taîl and muscular,
cheery and unceremoniaus. No such
picture would b. complet. without
Rogers. No man had faced death so
aften-Rogers with a hundred Iives,
that prince of backwoods fighters, and
his two brothers, eacb commandera of
companies, and only inferior ta him-.
self. Dalling and Hazen, taa, thou.gh
but captains, as leaders af light in-
fantry, it would be ilI forgetting.
Schuyler and Lyman, the. New York
and Massachusetts colonels, ini lue
uniformas and three-carnered bats,
were canspicuous among their fellows,
and were ta be heard of again in stiln
more canspicuous fashian. Nar shouWd
we forget in what is, after ai, but a
partial, and, perhaps, even invidious
retrospect, the gallant naval captain
Loring, who handled Amberst'a in-
provised fleets on Lake Champlain
and the St. Lawrence with unwearied
energy; nor yet P'atrick Mackellar,
whose farta and rampants and re-
doubts were strewn aver the whol.
range of confiict, and may yet b.
traced by the curiaus under foreat
leaves, or amid bustling towna, or ini
track af the farmer's plough. Jea1aus.
ies between redcoats and bluecoats
and men in hunting shirts, we may
well believe, wene now, at any rat.e
for the moment, laid ta rest. Withi'
a few daya ship aiter ship bearing the.
remnants af the French army hadt
dropped dawn the river. AIl that rê-
mained was ta carry Vaudreuil',
arders af submissian ta the sanl
French posta upan the St. Lawrence
and in the West, and ta haist the
British flag in a score af lanely spots
where the lilies of France had float.d
aince the firat white men brolce upon
their salitude.

CONCLUSION

S INCE brevity la the plea upon wiiich
Jthia narrative chiefly relies for lts

justification, I shali make no apolozy
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for baving kept almost wholly aloof
(rom the conternporary events in
Europe during the Seven Years' War.
For the samie reason, 1 had fulIy in-
teded ta let the surrender of Vau-
dreuil and Lévis at Montreal be the
final word af this volume, and ta
rcsist ail temptationi tu touch upon
the. great questions, that the war gave
rise t<).

Now, howvever, that 1 have corne ta
the. end of- my allotted tether, 1 feel
that the word /Iai, ritten where I
had intended ta write it, would laY mie
open ta a charge i soimewhat inar-
timtic abruptness, both in a literary
and hîstorical sense, and thatt a stary
so suddenly closed would exhibit a
lack of finish and completeness that
three or four pages mlore waould go
fat, 1 trust, ta rectify.

Now Vaudreuil signed those ever
memorable articles af capitulation on
S.ptember 9 th, 1760, within a few
days of the first anniversary af Walfe's
d.ath, arid iii due course, in accord-
ance vith the ternis of the documient,
the rernains of' the French armny, the
coUire bady af officiais, and a certain
,number ai the leading gentry, by their
own wish, were carried ta France in
British ships.

Pending the peace a military gov-
.rriment %vas set up in the Colany,
wbicb was divided for this purpose
into three districts-Quiebec, Three
Rivets, and Montreal-respectively
assigned ta Murray, Burton and
Gage. The precise forrns of this gov-
ernment do flot cancern us. It wiIl be
.uough ta say that it was conducted
wiîli the utmrost passible consideration
for the. people, f'or their religion, their
language, and their Iaws. One miust
not undervaliue the strength of racial
sentiment, but, with that exception,
the. people found themselves in every
respect better off than they had ever
before been, and did flot hesitate to
proclaim the. fact in loud and grateful
tories. If the ignorant mobs who, in
various; parts of Europe and America,
scr.ech their pitiable stuif about Brit-
ishi tyrannhy, and the more en1ighitened
fe-w. who. for motives base and of

deliberation, thus bear faIs. witness
against thieir neighbour, desired light
or truth, which i; inot in the least
likely, the epoch iii question wauld b.
anr admirable point for themi ta comn-
mence their îinvestigatio)ns.

It has been well said by historians,
neither English nar French, that,
throughout the whole hundred and
fifty years of French rule in C'anada,
there is no evidence that the well-
being,, the happiness or tlie comnfort af
the people was ever for a single
moment taken into considerat1ion,
They hiad beeni, in fact,slv-lve
ta the corvées and unpaid mnilitary
service -debarr ed fronm educationi and
crammied with gross fictions and
superstitions as an aid ta thieir dociiity
and their value as foo)d for pow.der. It
is no wonder that they wvere as grati-
fied as they were astonished whlen they
found the Enlglishmni af reality bore
no resemblance whatever ta the Eng-
lishmnan of priestly fiction. The corn-
mon people w.ere, ta theçir suirprise,
officially informied of aIl public events,
and the gentry class, whlo had hitherto
had no share whatever in, the goverfil
mient, w.erc enrolled in variousN capac-
ities as the custodians tif law and
order. When King George died, a tew
weeks only after the surrender af the
Colany, the people of' Montreal %vent
af their own accord into miouirning,
and presented an address, declarilig
h.e had treated them as; a father would
treat his own children rather than as
a conquered people. And ail] this was
iundcer m1ilitary governmient, for tw,.o
years yet remnained hefore the peace
and the TreatY af Paris, whiich was ta,
formally annex Canada ta the British
crown; when, as everyone knous, the
sanie policy was continuied under a
civil admninistration.

For more than twenty years there
were practically na Englishi-speaiking
settlers 'in Canada, and but a few
thousand in Nova Scotia and the
adjoîning coasts. It was nat till the
close of the War of Independenc:e that
the stream of American loyalists set in
for the Maritime Provinces and the
virgin forests of Ontario and laid the
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foundations of the Dominion of Canada
as we now know it.

In the meantime a Nemesis awaiîd
the Canadian civil officÎais who had
so betrayed their trust and their coun-
try. The very seas rose up agaînst
tbem as they beat their way home-
wards througb danger, miîsery and
tempest; upon Ianding, ten of themn,
headed by Vaudreuil, Bigot and Cadet,
were at once arrested and thrown into
the Bastile. Twenty-one ini ail were
put on triai, and so severe were the
punishments in the shape of fine and
banishment that most of thîm only
survived as broken and ruined men.

Though North America bad peace,
the war dragged on in Eutrope and
eisewhere for over two years. lu the
month followlng the surrender of
Canada to Amherst, King George, as
1 have mentioned, died, thus clos-
ing a long reign that lie had, at any
rats, doue nothing to provint being
for the most part a glarious one, while
lis had proved himself to b. at least a
brave, an honest, and a constitutional
monarcb.

The pitiable debût of bis youthful
grandson at this exalted period is a
familiar picture. That lie was an
ardent Englishman, aud meaut well;
that he was fond of agriculture, and
ahove reproacli in morals, mnay b. of
abstract interest, but is of sligbt im-
portance in history wben weighed
against bis pernicious actions, and
more particularly when it is remem-
li.red that bis domestic virtues had
smal effect on the country, but were
rather objects of ridicule. lt is the
failings of George 111 that matter,
and constitute bim, in the opinion of
mnany, the most mischievous monarch
Chat ever mat upon the throne of Eng-
land. Personally pure and patriotic,
b. practised corruption at home and
court.d disaster abroad with tireless
industry ini the pursuit of that dream
of absolutismn wbich had been s0 religi-
ously installed into bis obstinate nature
by a narrow-minded mother.

He began almost at once to show
his baud, and make it evident that thie
glory of Euglasiâ was quit. a second-

ary matter to the pursuiÎt of hi., mis-
chievous and narrow ideal. Pitt, witb
bis proud spirit and imperial convic-.
tions, was impossible in the atnio&.
phere that soo surrounded the new
king, and bis vîry eminence had gained
hîm powerfui enemies. Hlappily hi.
work was done, when, to thç discon-.
tînt of the people, who pelted hi.
successor with mud and stones, lie waa
forced to resîgn the leadership h. b.d
used with sucli unparalleied effect.
But the mach inery hi bai -set in motion
ran on witb the impetus lie had givea
ît till its work was accomplisheil and
a gloriaus peace secureil.

Neyer, probably, ini our political his-.
tory bas there bien sucli a drop as that
from Pitt ta the obscure andl incapable
coxcomb who almost immediately suc-
ceeded himn, pitcbforked by the youêg
King into the bighest office of stat.
Even Newcastle, who trimnmed again to
gît office, lent moral weight to But.
But of what abject to criticise the min-
isters of a king whose settled policy le
was ta retain sucb men, and through
their means to suboru and degrade
Parliamentl

Frederîck of Prussia, who, with
Pitt's help and the indomitable cour-.
agi of bimself and bis soldiers. was
still holding bis own against a legion
of fois, may well have despair.d &t
thei fall of bis great atly, and the advent
af niinisters who bad sbown bini of
late but lsi.tl sympathy. The tiuiely
withdrawal of Russia, and Che increas.
ing difficulties of France, howey.a.,
enabled bim to bold out till the peace,
preserve his dominion inviolate, and
baud down a priceless legacy of gin.,7ta thei great empire, wbose founda-
tions hi had laid.

The spirit of Pitt lived ou in~ his
soliers and sailors, and the French
were beaten at every point and in
every hemisphere, by land and sea
Spamn was induceil to range herself
with England's enemies, and paid for
it by the speedy loss of Maài1, the
Philippines, and Havannali; the. late
stormed in the teeth of infinite ifcl
ties and witli great loss of 11f.. Ali
nations, excipt perliaps the. En,'lQh
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re anxiaus for peace, and the King
Eng land, for renions of bis own,
s ofthe sanie mînd. Sa the Seven
ar' War was brougbt ta an end in
Sautunin of 1762, and the Treaty of
ris was signed early in the follow-
year. 5 Neyer before or since bas
glory of England been writtefl $0

ge tapon any document of the kind.
t andi a majority of the nation,
wever, thought it was not glaoos
>ugh, andi witb some reason froni
>standpoint of their day. It was

ance who had thrown herseif across
- path of British Colonial expansion,
d provoked the struggle, and incited
r ladian allies ta the commission of
ntinuotta and fiendisb barbarities on
e Englisb settlements. This rankled
.ply in men's minâs, and the more
as England was in a position ta

-tate ternis and still full of figbt,
iile France, crippled, demoralised,
d financially ruinied, was practically
werln.s outside ber own borders.
was the. French, tao, wbo had

sydto drive the. British out of
dia, witb wbat resuit needs no tell-
e.< The. sentiment embodied inl the

ifphrase, never agvain, current at
is moment in another bemisphere,

ithe watchword of a majority wbo
ýd already been tricked by the young
ing out of their power, andi Pitt was,
course, their spokesman.
Great as were the. concessions to
~itain ia Asia and Amenica, they diti
Pt seern to Pit the. ful neasure of
ýr mupreme position and of the blood
id treasure se had lavisheti ta attain

Above all, the gift of those two
cky isiands off Newfoundland to
race, which have been ever siace
ich a fruitful cause of friction anti
wng.r, stirred Pltt's prophetie mind
, wrath. Swathed in flan.she was
orled itt the. Hon.., ami there in

*Havatinah was exchanged with Spain far
otlda. New Orleans alone was left to
-c en the North Ameican mainiand,
rd asLouisiana was afterwards mnade aven

the United States, the disrnantling of the.
rtfiations of Dumknk under Engls en-
i1eurs is of aIl the clauss of tliis treaty, per-
-o. the. oost sigùUficant of the position of

cloquent and impassianed tories, while
denouncing the treaty, predicted to an
unbelieving and Iargely bribed audi-
ence those future troubles with wbich
we are only ton familiar. But be
spoke ta deaf cars; the terma of the
treaty were approved, and if the King
bribed tbe House of Commons, it is
aimait .qually certain that France
bribcd Bute witb a niait princely te.
fan bis services on ber behaîf.

The question of Canada stood on a
different basis. Many were againut re-
taining it on grounds purely patriotic,
and tbey will be obvious at once. The
exaltation of the hour, and a very
natural ignorance of colonial feeling,
alone prevented those who opposed
retention froni being more numerous.
Many of England's enemies chuckled
and bave Ieft written testimonies ta
tbeir foresight. Many of England's
friends, and sanie of ber own people
shook their beads, Therewasno mawk-
isi sentiment about this: il was a
purely practical question. There are,
no doubt, even yet, aumbers of people
in Englaad who, so far as th.y think
about the subject at all, believe
that tbe infatuation of George 111
alone drove inta rebellion a peuple
hitherto wholly contenteti with their
lot and pathetically devoteti tu the
Crown and the. British connection.
Among tiiose wbo knew the Amenican
Colonies at that tume there was mucii
différence of opinion as to their drift
in certain eventualities, wiiich ia in
itself sigaificant enough. Wiiile the.
French were in Canada sucb specula-
tions had no practical interest, for it
must be remembered that the expuli.
sion of tie French was an eventuality
not taken into consideration till Pitt's
time. It was impossible tint there
siould not have been discontent at the.
trade restrictions under wbicii the col-
onistu lay. Sucl4 duscanteat may bave
been illogical, anti even ungrateful, as
this was the prie paiti for the protec-
tion of England against dangers whicb
were then very real, but that it existed
la beyond dispute, though little enough
of il, doubtless, was heard amnidth e
triumphs of this particular moment.
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It had been said by a great many
people hitherto that nothing but fear of
the French kept the Colonies so docile.
The notion that they would seek in~-
dependence was scouted, it is true, by
somne of their own foremost men,
Franklin among them. But then it is
significant that the reason usuaily
assigned for this is their incapacity for
combination, not their unconquerable
affection for the. mother country. Yet,
the. greatest pessimist of that day

wouid hardly have hazarded the opin-
ion that this vital question woýuld be
put to the test in less than two
decades, and upon provocation that to
many of tbeir g-eneratien would have
seemed mild indeed. As a great Eng-
lisb historiaii has truly said, and a
scarceiy iess distinguished Arnerican
has truly echoed, "the death of Wolfe
upon the Plains of Abrahanm rneant not
only the conquest of Canada but the.
bîrth of the' United States."

THE END

NUMBER 851
By . de BERTRAND LUGRIN

MT is flot always winter ini theýw2 Yukon. Fýor tbree months
out of the year the sun
shines brightly, day and
night alike, ail over the

hilis and vallcys. After that for two
mnonths more there is pleasant autunin
weatber, and then the old sun begins
to grow less friendly, sbowing his face
for fewer hours above the mountains
every day, and sinking in the early
afternoon, until by and by it is always
clark save for the wonderful aurora
that shakces ber gleamning fringe of
rainbow hair across the midnight sky,
sencltng out sharp shafts of dazzling
ligbt, like shining swords, that encircle
the arch of the beavens and seerns to
guard the. great, white, sleeping North.
The Spring is a maiden, the. Yukon
Indians tell us, a. beautiful, shiny-
eyed, flower-decked maiden, and the
great spirit of winter cannot withstand
the. sweetness and warmth of her
smiies. So h. gives ber the key to
the. rivers and lakes and creeks, and
she flies over the. land and the. water,
and all the .arth wakens to life. Down
tumbie the. mati cataracts into the sea,
the. ice breaks on the lakes andi the
blue waters smile back to the. sky.
The. rivers sing a sprîngtinic song, the.
pink ciover covers ail the, bilisidps, andi

the feathery birch-trees whisper in the
valleys.,

Three miles up the Klondike river
from Dawson, Elîs. la Freniere bati a
iittie garden of her own. Sm eet peaS
grew agaÎnst the cabin, mauve andi
pink, red and white. In a round b.4
at the left purple pansies blossomej,
andi at the right was a flaming crowd
of gaudy dahlias. Elîs. was very
proud of ber garden. She was a litti.
French girl; ber father bati been tiir.s
years on the creeks ani bati mnade
"beaucoup d'argent." This autumn
be andi Elis. andi ber mother Were
going home to France to stay. Most
of bis wealtb Mr. la Freniere kept intwo oid canvas bags under the, bed. It
would have been niucb safer in the
bank in Dawson, but the old rnan.-he
was forty years older than EIise's
mamma-had peculiar ideas of his own,
andi loveti to take bis golti dust out
now andi then, lifting the. shining stufg
to watch it trickle through bis fingers
andi se, it reflect back the. ligbt, bury..
ing bis bantis in it, or holding kt
against bis olti withered face. At
such Uies Elise was troubleti. She
would go up to ber father andi im-
periousiy close the bags. IlMon per.,#
she would sa>y, Ilwhicii do you love
best, the goid or rny mother andi me?"
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And bier father would hold bis littie
girl close to barn for answer. A long,
long time ago he had been the master
of a grand old chateau in France. He
vas straigbt and taîl and young then,
and a soldier. But trouble had corne
,uddenly, and before hie could realise
it everything was gone, home and
weaih and friends. He had worked
bard, and it was only now ait the close
of 1f. that fortune bad smiled upon
bit». Elise could flot be expected t4,
understand what the gold dust meant
ta the old man. But ber mother knew,
ant hat was quite enougb after ail,
for Mr. la Freniere worshipped bis
littie, soft-eyed, low-voiced wife.

Elise was ten, but shte was too far
frot» Dawson to go to echool, so every
day she weeded in ber garden, wbile
ber mother washed and sewed in the
cabin, and bier father worked feverishly
at the. sluice boxes, down at the creek
a mile away. Elise badi no friends
aonog the children, for their home was
a mile from- the next cabin. Some-
tims. she met boys and girls in Daw-
soni, viiere she went every Saturday to
get provisions for the week, but she
vas a shy little girl anid ber mother
and father and the flowers quite satis-
fied ber.

Sorte distance b>ick on the bill there
b.d been a great bole blasted, and
every day now since the beginning of
the summer a convict had worked
there with bis pick, a Northwest
Moiunted Policeman standing guard
b.hind him, iooking very tail and pic-
tuJresque ini his kbaki coat and brown
bat and bis dark trousers witb tbe
gold stripe down the leg. The con-
vict did flot look at ail like a picture.
His coat and trousers were brown on
the left aide and yellow on the rigbt,
and b. b.d a great number, Il85 1,"
paiixted in white letters on bis back.
HiIs air was shaven close, bis face
vas very thin and white, and bis eyes
w.re wistful; Elise saîd IIas tbougb
h. did not want to be naughty, but
could flot belp it.~" There had been a
great many convicts working at odd
tisnes on the roads or on the his nea
the. cabins, but Elise had not tuûcen

much interest in any of the dthers.
For the mnost part their faces, were
very bard and wicked, and the chîld
would look very quickly awvay from
themt as tbey passed the bouse and
gaze bard at the sweet faces of lier
fiowers. But itwas very different with
Il8Ss." In the first place hoe was
Young, and ini the next place, the first
day that hie bad seen 1-lise ouits'Ii
among the sweet peas hoe ba;d bunig bis
bead and bis pale face bad grown tbe
colour of the red dahlias, so tbat,
young as she was, she had felt a great
wave of pity sweep over ber, and ber
own eyles had grown suddonly wet.

After that, several times du ring
every day she w&ould go out bebind
the cabin and look up the bill to wbore
the convict and the policeman were.
Sometimnes she would wvalk up the path
a little wayi apparently, very busy ex-
amining tbe clover or the fern, but '11
reality watcbing carnestly the stooped,
grotesquely clotbed figure of "5.
Had ho any little girl, she wonidered,
or was ho somiebody's soli, somiebody
whose beart would break if that sorne-
body could sce bim now. Day by day
she grew bolder, until one af'ternooni
she went quite to tbe end of the patb
and begani to gather some feros a few
yards fromn wbere the policeman was
standing. The latter moved near lier,
Hoe was a very big man, witb nice blue
eyes, and wben be smiled at bier she saw
bis teeth were as wbite as ber kîtten's.

IlAren't you afraid to corne so near
a wicked man like that ?" ho asked in
a low voice, indicating the convict.

Elise looked at bim gravely. Her
pale little face dîd not flush.

IIje n'ai pas peur," she said quietly,
wbich meant that sbe was flot at ail
airaid. The policeman smiled. He
spoke to bier in her own language, and
asked bier a great many questions, ail
of wbicb Elise answered readily,
moving aIl the tiffe a little nearer the
bent form of the convict. At hast,
catching tbe latter's glance, she smiled,
and the man's face fiushed as it had
that first day, and bie looked quite
piteously from the policeman to the
little girl and back again.
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diTt is very sad, n'est-ce pas?" Elis.
whispered to the policeman as ah.
went away, and the big man, making
quite sure the convict wati fot looking,
nodded gravely.'

The next day Elîs. picked two
bunchea of flowers, one ci swest peas
and ons of pansis. It was very hot,
and ber pale littis face was damp witii
perspiration wben at last sh. reached
the. great bols where the twa men
were. She held ber flowers in sither
hand and made no pretence of picking
ferais or claver, but wsnt straight over
to the policeman, who welcomed ber
amilingly.

ilI have brougbt you smre Rlowers,"
ah. said softly, handing hlm the. sweet
peas. "The. pansies are for hlm,"l she
add.d, atili more softly.

IGive thsm ta hum yourself, petite,"
tii. big man told hsr, and as wsnt
quickly tawards the. convict and apoke

"Josiul '«851" atood Up
qulckly, nervously. He looked at tii.
chiki, andi at the. flowers in the tiny
hand, hi. young face vsry white and
his eyes more wistful than ever.

11I have brought you smre panaies,"
she said gmntly in Englisb. IIMother
calis thsm 1 heart's eas,'" and sh.
laid tiiem in his grimy palm.

The. convict coulit net speak. He
trisit ta thank ber, but bis lips oniy
worked tremulously, andt b. turosit
quickly away.

IIWas b. very wicked?" Elis. askeit
the. policeman as s was going. He
looked at ber gravely.

IIH. broke the law," he replisit, andt
ah. nodded andt went down the. bil,
wondering why people made laws that
other people had ta break.

Tiie summer ware away, andt every
fine day except Saturday and Sunday
Blisewentup tovisit witb the policeman
and "851." Sh. neyer spoke ta the.
convict sxcspt ta aay IlHow do you
de?" andt IlGood.bye," but as taikeit
a great deal te the, policeman, who
tolit ber a litti. about the otiier man,
spealdng ini French, wbkch the latter
did not understanit. Il85 1" was not
married, but he b.d a mother and a

father on tii.d Outside," andt a litti,
sister like Elis.. The child toIt him
ail ber own hiatory ln return, about
going home ta France in October and
about the twa aid baga full af nugg.ts
under the bed. Tt was very adit, but
the. two afternoons wben Eh.5e wmas
giving tii. policeman ber moat secrt
confidences, an ugly, black-brow.d,
stooped little man was hiding lin the
brusii bebind tbemn listening ta every
word, quit. unnoticed by any of the.
three.

Andt now it was late September,
Last Saturdsy in Dawson a mani bad
been walking tiie atreet ail day, about.
ing tbrougb a great megaphone:

"9The. S.S. DoIphin, the. fastest and
matit cammodious boat on the. Yukon,
leaves on Wednesday for the. outsid.
OnIy two mare trips before navigation
closes. Secure your passage now,>'
And Mr. la Frenîere bad bought the.
tickets then and tiiere, and Elise and ber
mother bail been very buay ever since
packing and cleaning out the, cabîin.

Late on Monday afternoon Eli..
went up theii.hll ta aay "'good-bye"- to
ber two friends. She bat gathered
two little nosegays of bachelor buttons,
al tiie flowers left in ber garden, and
though mii. waa very happy ta be goiog
home, ber littls beart was beavy just
now at the. thougiit of Ieaving the
policeman and the convict, both~ of
wbom ah. bad grown ta love witii all
the. warmth of ber tender nature.

IIIf only you could set hlm free hefoe.
I go I" as sait wistfully ta the, polic.
man, iiaxding hum tii. baciielor button-
III know b. can't be any sorrisr if yo'
ksep hum in prison fora hundred year,'

"lHis time is up in six montbs
more," sait the. policeman kintly.

Thelittle girl sbaok ber heat. l'Ah,
but, you ses, that will b. after Christ-.
mas, andt he can't be home witii his
mamma and papa just when they want
him maît."

She sigiied very dseply. Siie bad
neyer been able ta make the. policeman
express any opinion as toth ljusatc
or injustice of things, tiiougii sheh
triet many times. Sh. made one
more attsmpt.
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" 1Don't you tbink the Commissioner
migbt pardon hîm, if you asked bim?
Do you really believe he is such a bad

IlHe broke the law," the policeman
replied very gravely.

Again the cbild sigbed. Iben she
went up to the convict.

'Il have corne to say 'good-bye,"' she
aaid gently, *'and to give you these,"
t.ad.ring the flowers, "and this,"
handing himna beautiful littieTestament
wltb a uilver clasp.

The. convict took the gifts balf
utupidly, staring at ber.

4Te say 'good-bye,"' be repeated.
IlW. are going on Wednesday,"

sh. told him, "ail the way home ta
France ;" then she; drew very close to
him. I wisb yau were going too-
homne te your mnamma and your littie

-"S.i" coughed sbarply. His mouth
gwitchcd. He tbrust the flowers and
the Testament into bis coat.

"i will neverforget you," said Elise.
"J kuow you are sorry, and that you
will neyer be naugbty again."

4 -God bless you!l" said the convict
brokenly. And as the child held out
ber hand, lie looked first at the. broad
back of the. policemnan and then, taking
the. little fingers in bis, h. bent bis
shaven head and kissed tbem, white
Lils feit a tear faîl from bis eyes.

She sliook bands gravely with tbe
policeman after tbat, and went down
the hill witbout a backward glance.

The. uixt day Mr. la Freniere went
early te towvn. H. was ta corne back
for Elis. and bier mother about four
o'clock, with a waggon to carry their
Iuggage. They would have dinner in
Dawson, and unusual exciternent, and
would beave at eight o'clock for the
outside and horne.

Everytbing in the little cabin was
packed-tbe bags of gold..dust under-
neath the otiier bundies. Elis. was
dressed in a neat little frock of blue,
and lier fur coat and gloves and bat
were on the table.

-"Petite," said ber motber, as she
lit the lamp, for it was twiligbt now at
half-past tbree, " Petite, I amn going

to say good-byle ta Mrs. Richards, and
1 shail cail papa to pick me up as bie
passes bier bouse. Do not leave the
cabin, dear."

IlNo, mnamma," said Elise, and she
watcbed bier mother up the long, dusky
road, until the. sound of her footsteps
mingled with the noise of the rushing
Klondyke river, and then the little girl
went back iiâto the bouse and closed
the door.

She was very happy and excited,
until, ail of a suddeni, she tbought
about bier fuiends up on the bilI, and
she went out the baclc door of tbe
cabin and looked above. Vos, she
could see themi botb-tbe convict wvork-
ing, and the policeman pacing slowly
up and down. It would be the sane
for tbemi day, after day unitil the cold
became toc intense; while sbe was
going away to warrnth and comfort
and happinelS. Iler father had told
ber that the convict's punisbment was
tbe result cf breaking a law Io belp
a friend, and Elise could not Justify,
tbings, exactly-, tbougb Mr. la Fren-
icre bad said it was quit. riglit, and
tbat tbe authorities could not be too
severe in a mining camp lik. Dawson.
She went back slowly intc the cabna.
and tiien, as she closed the door,
stood quit. still witb astonisbmnent.
A stooped, black-browed, ugly little
man was over near the other door,
pulling and dragging at the bags and
bundles, evidently in a great burry and
very nervous and excited. H.e sprang
upright, as hie beard the. littie girl, but
a look of relief came across bis face a.-
be saw bier.

'lYou are just the person 1 wanted,"
be told bier, speaking very rapidly in
French; IIyour father sent mne ta get
the bags of gold-dust. H. wants mie
ta take tbem in ta Dawson for bim."

For just a second tbe litti. girl be-
lieved hum. But looking bard at the
ugly face, and seeing the shining barrel
of a revolver in bis pocket, shie hesi.
tated before answering bim.

IlHe told me wbere ta find it," the
man went on, "but 1 think you will
bave to belp me. Be quick about it,
too, won't you? Tbe batik is staying
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open on purpose te exchange the dust
before your father goes away."

46That îs very funny," Elise replied;
"father did flot say anytbing about it

to mothbe r or me. '
" *Wel11, you know what a man your

papa is for changing bis mînd,> the
ugly man said, beginning to uncord a
big box ini a feverish hurry.

Now, E lise knew nothing of the sort,
and she looked at the intruder gravely,
and said:

1 1You are net. telling the truth; 1
think you want to takce the gold-dust
for yourself.

The man I ooked at ber and laughed.
" Yeui are a brigbt littie girl,"> he

said, quietly, and went on with bis
searcb.

And now Elise was quite sure, for
she suddenly rernernbered bow a man
answering this ugly litile intruder's
description had broken inte the cold-
atorage warehouses tbree years ago
and robbed the. safe. He was arrested,
and served bis sentence, and h. had
been at liberty now for some months.
She went te tjie backc door very
suddenly, and before he could prevent
ber mii. bad screamed at the top of ber
youtbful lung-

IlHelp! heipl-' 851 >-heblpl belp!"
for she did not know the policeman's
naine, but she remembered the. con-
vict's number.

She was pulled inside and the door
banged to, but not before she bad
caugbt a glimpse of two forms running
down the hili-the convict ahead, tbe
policeman in the rear.

-"You're a silly littie girl,"' the ugly
man said, but be was stili sniiling.
IlDon't you know the policeman bas
gone to the barracks?" Then he went
to the other side of the room and Elise
saw that b. iiad found one of tbe bags.
H. Iifted it with smre effort, for it was
very iieavy. I won't bother about
the. otiier one just now," be said to the
cbuld, 1 and the next time you confide
in people on the. open bill-side, and
think you are very safe because you

spea Frechremember me, little
gilrmmber me." H. was walking
to the. door witii a great show of good

humour, when it very suddenly open
and two men enter-ed, the first in
grotesque suit of yellow and brow
the second in a khaki coat, with gc
stripes down the legs of bis trousei
The nice eyes of the policeman we
hard and cold as ice; he spoke tersel
sharply:

IlPut down that bag, le Blanc," ai
bis hand sought his hip pockei:, wh
bis gaze neyer mroved from the Frenc
man's sîy face. But the litth blaic
browed man was quick as a snak
There was a flash and a report, ai
the big policeman fell back beavily.

The Frencbman laughed-
-Luck is ours, Harris,"' h. sald

English. IlFancy meeting you und
sucb happy auspiices~. But we m
hurry. Get the Jobnny's gun, w
you? It's share and sbare alike wi
you and me."

Elise's littie beart almost s topp,
beating, for tbe con vict was stoopiu
over the unconscious forin on the, floc
Would he do as the wicked man to
him? Had she been mistaken ini h
friend ail the time, and vas Il8ýý " l
better than lhe rest of tbe numberq
men who lived in the low, grey stl
bouses witb the bigb, grated winitow
She watcbed bim, ber eyes wide wi
fear and sorrow. But tiie convi
stood up, the policeman's gttn in~ h
hand, and he was straighter and taij
than sbe had cirer seen him. He gai
ber a quick luite smiling glance, ai
tien walked cautiously up to th. oth,
man.

I tsa beavy loacI, le Blanc,"
said, but 1 tbink it can be manage,
eh?"

In a second he liad knocked the r
volver frein the unsuspecling le Blanc
iiand and kicked it across thbm or
Ihen, bolding bis own revolver at h
side, be spoke quickly andi softly:

IlPdowo tbat bag, pleasel"
The Frericbxan's face tum4e ve,

white. He muttered someîiiing abol
Ilbonour among tbieves," and turgc
te go out of the back door. But agai
ie~ bad made a mistake in thinkie
that the otber man wanled allih o
for bimseif. How could heiA -
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stand? But Elise ciid, and her littie
face grew bot and her heart beat fast.

IStop where you are," sbarply the
con%-ict's voice rang out, Ilturn to the
rigbt, walk to the other door. " The
Frenclimani triedt to speak, but the
convict held the revolver threateningly.

As tbey reached the policemian 's
sid.4 the latter raised bimself weakly.
In a moment lie saw and realised
everything. He hiad alwvays secretly
believed in "85 1." With a great deal
of pain. and very slowly, he pulied a
pair of handcuffis from bis breast.

-"l'lt themr on, le Blanc," hie said
authoritatively, and unider the con-
vit' revolver the Frenchman obeyed.

IlTalle him to the Sergeant," the
policeman went on feebly, "and report
in Miy nafle.,

IIYes, sir," -851" replied respect-
fully, and the two men moved out into

Elise sprang to the door and watched
th.m, the stooped dark figure in front,
the. straight form of the convict behind,
hi. number "851 " white and clear ini
the dusky sbadows. Then she returned
to the. policeman, kneeling beside hum.

"Are you mucb hurt?" she asked
him gravely, anxiously.

iNo," he returned smiling, Iland
b*Ip wlll b. here soon." He pressed
the. band that touched his own. "Our
frlend has proved himself," b. began,
il has proved himnself-" and then hie
fanted quit. away.

It was a week later, and d~wrn at
the. wharf a littie steamer was lying al

brilliantly alight, and pufflng anid
blowing, imnpatint to bc off. Theire
was ice in the river close to the shore,
and the sniow was deep on the streets
of Dawbon. Up on the deck, wrapt
in ber fur coat, Elise la tn ing er
littie face wreathed in sniiles., as a taîl
Policeman, limrping a littie, came
toward bier with outstretched hand.

- 1 have corne to say good-bye," lie
told bier, a smnile in bis nice bille eyes,
but looking a litie sorry around bis
mouth, for the child had endearec iber.
self te, l'im, in the long months, of their
comrradeship. - And 1 bave brought
you a message from our frieind."

Elise's eyes were sbining, She put
bath lier littie hanids in his.

"Is it truc that the Commissioner
gives bimi bis disdliarge?" she asked
eagerly.

-Quite true," the policeman replîed.
He is leaving us to-morrow, and

next week bie is going home. li. saya
you are the best triend lie ever had,
and lie will neyer forget you."

The whistle of the steamer blew
shrilly. Last good-byes were said,
and Élise's eyes wvere dim as she kissed
the big policeman " au revoir." And
wbile the little boat fought against the
beavy current, andi the cloutis of golden
sparks fiew from the smoke-stack like
millions of tiny dancing fainies, she
watched with wistful eyeu as one by
one the twinkling lights of Dawson
were lost in the distance, and the un-
broken shadows of night settieti over
the. hurrying, singing river.



AN UNREQUITED VIGIL
A STrORY 0F OLD PORT ROYAL

By WILLIAM ZIOLLO WAi Y

HE February dusk fefl over
famine-stricken Port Royal
with a certain sombre
menace. That morning,
Father Biard, standing at

the aitar-steps of the simple chapel,
had divided the last food among the
famisbing garrison, and commended
tbemn to their Maker; and now, as the
grim bastion and snow-clad bouses,
crouched about the tattered flag of
France, grew indistinct against the
darkening sky, there was no one in
the tiny colony but knew its time was
come.

It was five by the clock,, and the
great hall of the seigneurie, which
looked through Iatticed windows upon
the fortress square, was already
a prey to shadows. The candles had
not yet been lit, and the delicate cary-
ings on the oaken mantel were nebu.
bous in the dim iight of the smoulder-
ing ire; the faces of the men iounging
about the room-rmembers of the
Order of the Good Time, the club
Champlain had founded a few years
before-sbowed like blurs of shapeiess
white against the dark background of
the wainscoted wails. From the tai!
brass candiesticks on the long oaken
table faint refiections from the embers
fiitered palely through the gioom.

As the dusk grew deeper, Imbert,
the old soldier of fortune, best swords-
man in ail France, who, sat near the
head of the table, roused himnself with
a jerk and clatter of bis scabbard on
the polisbed floor. He was a short,
squat figure of a man, witb enormous
shoulders, baif-hidden in tbe shadows.
IlIf I had died twenty odd years ago at
lvry," he said regretfully, " with
trumpets biowing, and Henry of
Navarre himseif looking on-peste!
it wouid have been worth while."

The inembers of the Order of the
Good Time, now gathering for their

iast meeting, drew their ruffles c104l
over their thin white bands, shiverc
and were silent. Imbert settied frow.
îngiy into bis bigb-backed chai
IlBut to, die in tbis wilderness calle
Acadie," be went on with savage dik
damn; "1to starve to dea t li1ik e a rat i
a trap-wbat end is that for a ma
wbo wears a sword?"

There was an impatient stir in tF
rear of tbe bail, and Biencourt, tb,
young seigneur of Port Royal, tali an
smootb of face, came forward to tb
fire. He bad been sitting, biting h:
nails at fate, in tbe Velvet-covere
chair of state, wbence the rulers q
Port Royal were wont to Judge the
vassais. "lTo die like tbis-watchin
the end corne siowly and mocking
ail tbe while-is wortb twventy deati,
at Ivry,'" he declared witb a quic
wave of bis hand; and as lie smoke
he kicked the smouldering Iogs into
sudden fiame.

In the brigbt upspringing the Ordt
of the Good Time presented a sorT
spectacle. Gay doublets fiapped ove
sbrunken shoulders; siiken bose hun1
looseiy upon wasted limbs; the dore
faces were like cieath-masks ini th~
fiaring iigbt. From Imbert to th
youngest gailant fresb fromn Paris an
tbe Court, all bore traces of the famine
Their cbeeks were sunken, deep circle
sbowed beneatb their eyes, the haaâ
tbat twitched nervously at their loni
lace ruffles were bioodiess and flesh les
as tbe hands of tbe dead.

"A lot of gbosts," crieci Iniberto
a sudden, eyeing tbem as they watch,
the4jeaping fiamnes. " Alot of ghosts,
he repeated, pushing bis grizzied blac
hair back from bis scarred forehea
witb one monstrous hand, whiie wit,
the other he rattied bis useless SWoI,
-a sword given bim in bis wiider day
by the famous pirate, Pierre Eustoa,
"And this is better than Ivrv." he .
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on derisively, "1this sitting stili and
s5tarviog in a colony forgotten by God
and man?»" He stamped furiously on
the fonor. " And a fête night at Fon-
tainebleau, no doubt?" he added wîth a
savage grimace.

Jiencourt slowly took up one of the
quaint lobster-claw Indian pipes that
Lay upon the mantel. The fireligbt
played upon bis doublet and hose of
%pft blue satin, and threw bis high
che.k-bones i nto, bold relief against his
ligbt brown hair. '*A littie touch of
famine and we whine like womnen," he
eried scornfully, as ho lit his pipe with
a uplinter from the fire. Iltil there a
beggarly fur-trader from Havre de
Grace Who would whimper if famine
pinched him ?"

A inurmur of approval ran through
the hall, and died away amiong the
antlered moose-heads on the walis.
The Order of the Good Time had scant
liking for the thievish traders of St.
>1mbl and La Havre. IlBesides,"
want on Biencourt, confidently, as
tbough the argument were not long
since worn tbread-bare, '"when my
fathor left for France last autumn he
promised to send a suppty-ship for the
new year. Eh bien! the supply.ship
must b. close at band."

in the great hall there was a silence
broken only by the crackling of the
flames-tbe tolerant silence of men
Who do flot tare to quarrel uselessly.
Imert rested bis chin upon his bande
and stared thougbtfully into the fire;
but for a moment no one spoke, tilt
ltl. Gervais, the cripple, best chanson-
singer in Port Royal, leaned forward
in his chair.

IlLet us be happy, gentlemen," be
broke in brigbtly. «'If the worst
couie, it is a goodly company we go to

j In 1 remnember w. lost thirty-five
ha~t drcary winter on the island in

the Passamaquoddy Bay. How it al
Connes back to one 1-the circling pines,
the frozen ground, and the curé saying
bis prayers beside the open grave,

udrthe duli, grey sky. "
jean de Plossis, who sat close up to

the fire, warming bis shrivelled bands,
locked iqp smiling, despite bis years.

He was a, snowy-haired old man of
seventy, worn witb illness and starva-
tion, yet his smile wae childlike and
sweet. "And the comrades lying in
the cemetery yonder, " ho saij brightl y,
"are they flot waiting to give us a
welcome ? There is poor Pierre, with
whomn 1 used ta play at dice the winter
Champlain was with us, and to wbom
1 owe revenge. Then there is little
Aubel, who wrote ballade ta bis mi-
tress in Paris about the snow, and
who perished that winter night just
beyond the bend of the river. Oh, 1
tell you," he went on, bis face Iighting
up, "lthere will be old conirades ta
greet us P

Biencourt laid bis pipe upon the
mantel with a nod ta lm"bert,. The
latter shrugged his broad shoulders as
he rose to bis feet. It was time he
should accompany Biencourt on their
evening round. "A very disagrecable
idea!" hie observedi, addressing himself
ta a dark ligure that had just appeared.
in the d-orway Must a man face
bis eneies together, and be alone?
Besides, there may be men we do not
want to meet-eh, M. de G;arets ?"

The new-comner, who was clad en-
tirely in black, even to bis ruffles,
came slowly into the glare of the fire,
which gave to bis pointed beard, black
eyebrows and deep-set, smouldering
eyes an expression sinister and equiv-
ocal. IISo much the better to bave
them precede us!" be said grimly,
stretching out bis hands toward the
blaze.

The Order of tbe Good Time watcbed
bis black-robed figure as if faecinated.
Indeed, they neyer wearied of the
story of thie silent, morose man, Who,
worsted by Fortune in France, bad
fled to Acadie, only ta receive fresh
buffets at ber hands. Ali knew of the
enmity between him and Bîencourt-
an enmity gendered of trifles, but
growing bitter by degrees-and of tbe
duel the two bad fougbt tbe previaus
summer on tbe bastion. As for the
duel itself, brief and bloodless as it
was, it would soon have been forgotten
but for a curious circumstance. As
Biencourt, afterdisarminghisopponent,
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handed bim back his sword, de Garets
had been seen to turn pale and shiver.
Next instant he had caught up bis
gorgeous yellow d oublet that lay upon
the bastion, and flung it with a corse
into the miry reek outsîde the walls.
I1 will wear black tili my grief passes,"»

hoe said in explanation; and f rom that
hour ho had worn nothing else, dress-
ing always in a sombre black velvet
that mnatched his sombre face.

lmbert's shaggy eyebrows were
drawn down in a frown as he watched
the nowcomner warming his hands.
IlYou have been walking in the snow,"
hoe observed shortly.

" Not U," was the cool reply.
-You have forgotten it then," broke

in Gervais, with bis hearty laugh.
"Your boots are wet."'

Ail looked down. De Garets' boots
woro cortainly making wet marks on
the polisbed floor. An angry denial
loaped from bis lips. I have not
been walking in the snow,- ho repeated
sharply.

Imbort shrugged his shoulders while
h. followed Biencourt from the room.
IlThon you must have been walking
somewhore elso,» ho said politely, as
h. closed the door.

The square of tho fortress.-hemmecj
in on twe sides by living rooms, on a
third by magazines and storehouses,
and on the fou rth by the bastion-
loomod spectrally through the twiligbî,
its sheeted bouses seeinig very grave
and sulent. A gusty wind blew in froni
sea, and tossed the fleur.de-lis of
France that flew in the centre of the
square noisily against its staff. The
four cannion on the bastion were in-
distinguishable beneath a covering of
snow; the paths acro-ss the square
bad become moere ill.defined and haif-
obliterated hollows ini the drifts.

Imnb.rt pausod in the middle of tbeir
useloss round. "If it snows again,"
ho said reflectively, -we are too weak
to shovol the pathways cleat, and
thon-"

IIAnd then ?
The old soldier pointed to an Indian

camp-fire, flaring on a tongue of land
not fair away. " The deer are leagues

deep in the forest, and the savage!
are hungry too. Remember the tialu
Champlain told of the Penobscots yoaru
ago."

Biencourt shuddered. He remem,
bered the gruesome story of thal
namees crime only too, well. Imberi
paused before the door of the empty
storebouse. IlWhere did that klnave,
de Garets, get his boots wet ?" bc
asked suddenly.

Biencourt started at the question.
"How should 1 know ?II be said, aftem

a momnent's reflection.
IlIf 1 only knewv," went on ImIýert,

with a frown; "but, peste! what good
would il do ? The accursed colony ia
bowitched. 1 have heard the rot! gods
of Acadie ait their work, and I tell you
Port Royal is doomed."

The yourng seigneur of P'ort Royal
gazed absently at the black bulk of the
storehouse extending downward to the
bastion. IlThe red gods,"- ho repoatect
indifferently, steppinrg into tho shelte.
of the wall, for the air was biting cold.
"What of them'?"

IFor years our priests have mock.d
them," went on Imnbert moodily; 1 the
cross bas been flauntet! over their hol7places, and now "-ho waved his hand
toward the evergreen forest, whioli,
like saine beast in ambush, Iay about~
the little fort, its dark massblc
against the sky.line--" now the red
gods bave corne froni th6 wildern%
to their revenge. Port Royal is be
witched. l have known it theso three
weeks."

There was something s0 absurd in,
the older man's angry attitude, soune
thing so very cbildish in bis fears, thaê
Biencourt burst int a hoarty laugih,
leaning for support against tbe store-
house door. Imibert's superstitiu
fears of Indian gods bat! been thesub-
ject of many of his jests. He wag.
about to deliver himself of yot another,
despite the tragic position of afis
when suddenly, and witbout the sigt
est warning, a faint sount! of footsteps
became audible frorn the empty store-
bouse bohint!.

Iwas an age whon men believed i
charmis and diabolical visitationz -
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wbui a certain glam-our cf mystery
still hung over the banished gads cf
the Indians. Strange tales cf their
Cruelty, of their caprices, of their
crimes, passed from lip ta fip aroued
dying camp-fires; tales ta laugh at by
dayligbt, as Baenceurt had often
jaugbed, but which new, in the
sbadowy gloom, btgan ta take on an
air of menacing and unwetcomne truth.
These sinister steps in the empty store-
house, as hie admitted te imrsel(,
stviack cold upon bis heart; se( cold
that it was with a perceptible effort
that h. bent forward te listen.

Witb bis head against the doer ho
found it possible ta hear a (aie t muffled
,ound, as of some one watking te and
fro on tiptoe, follewed at intervals b>'
the subdued clang of a scabbard, as
though the invisible walker faced
quickly on bis hooel whienever hie reached
the liniit of bis walk; thle whele indis-
tinct and far away as though ccming
froi a distance. For a moment Bien-
court listened; then hie drow back
irresotutely. lmibert's contention no
longer seemned ridiculeus.

The storebouse was empty; bie hiad
It.>ked the door that mareing after tho
Iat food had been remnoved. The
braas ke>' itself lay in his pocket; lie
could feel it as bie stood thero. That
a mnan could be in the storobouse %%as
in ltself impassible; that hie could
oiarch to and fro and make no mare
noise than the faint echees to which
they bad been listeninig was manifestl>'
absurd. The young seigneur, mind-
fui of many curicus happenings in
Acadie, foît a thrill cf wonder and
appreheiision pass over him. He
turnd toward bis cempanian, and just
at that instant caught a gilet af light
framr the guard-roam at the gate of the
fort. I will get a torch from the
.. ntry' hoe whispered an a sudden
impulse, Iland we will go in."

Bousde the great atone gateway,
oerven above with the lilies of France,
waa the guard-room, lit by a roaring
fir that tbrew fantas'tic shactaws on
the vallu, and fiung a lonely shaft of

li ta te wilderness without. As
]inort entered, the sentry-a gaunt,

bloodless fellow with high cheek-bonies
-was in a reverie; bis arquebuse had
fallen te the fioor. and hie sat with
clasped hanids stariieg blankly at the
watt.

",A torch, Pierre," sald his miaster
kindly; - and have yen had yntlr
rations yet ?"

Thie soldier staggered to his feet as
hoe satuted, and pointed te a scanit
handful of dried pease that lay uIponT
the table. "The gcod Father Biard
gave themn te me this mornling.", said
be, lighting a huge piine-kijot at the
fire; "but 1 keep themi tilt the iainie
bites deeper."

Within the square wvere formtfess
masses of frozen snw hcas
I3iencourt, torch ie hand, retraced bis
steps, lecmed suddenly upon bis, niar
approach tike fces fromi amnbush,. B;ut
near the storehouse the snwhad been
swept clean., and there the flickerling
tight felt fitfulty upon thle ircni-studded
door, and threw lmbert's elongated
shIla dowit i vav%,e ri1ng outtines halftacross
i t. Bath mlen drew% their sweords in
silence. Trhený Bienccurt , i nsertirlg the
key, flung the door wide open, and
they entered.

There was absoltitety nothing iii the
long, empty roomi. Not a single pack-
age cf stores lay cn the empty shelves;
the wvreckage cf boxes and barrets
had bee taken avway earlier i the
day, and only stains and discotora-
tiens showed wherc it had lain, Ie
such an utterty bare space nothing
cou Id possibly bo hidderi; and Bien-
court, who bad been vaguety expect-
ant cf somte solution to the mystery,
shook bis head with disappcintmnent.
-The place is bewitched," he cried

angrily.
A moment later as the twc stood

staring btankly at each other, the si-
lence was broken b>' a fairit creaking
sound, as thaugh an invisible door was
being stowly opened; and then, without
further warning, the noise they had
before heard recommenced, this time
somewhat more distiect>'. To and
fro went the steps, five and then a
pause, as thaugh the unseen walker
were parading up and down the empty
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storehouse on tiptoe. Jrnbert, who
beld the torch, flung its ligbt upon the
cobwebs in the corner as tbough the
secret lurked there, then bie lowered it
again.

IlNo Indian walks that way," hie
said slowly. IlIt is a white man's
stride. And of ail the white men who
have died ini Acadie, neyer one had
walk like this. And of living men," hie
went on frowningly-

- Yes," interjectedl the other im-
patiently, -what of thern?"

For answer lmbert stamped bis foot
on the wooden floor and a faint, im-
palpable dust rose ceilingward in awan
cloud. The sound rang hollowly
through the empty room, then the
echoos died and al] was sulent as the
grave. The mysterious steps had
ceased as if by magic.

Nor were they renewed, though the
two waited some minutes ini a tense
silence. Fitially Imbert sheathed his
sword with a gesture of relief and
turned towarcl the door. 641 need
timne to think, lad," he said with deci-
sion, "and I need to look at the old
plan of the fort in my room. Besides
the members of the Order mnust be
growing impatient for their supper.»

Biencourt nodded assent. tgNu
doubt," bie adrnitted, as he closed and
locked the door behind them. "4But
1 wonder what those sounds por.
tend."'

The older man quenched the torch
in a mound of snow. IlWho knows?
A death-a sudden death-in the Or-
der, maybe," hie said reflectively.

Tbey were very merry that evening
in the great hall of the seigneurie.
Candies bad been lit in the taîl brass
candlesticks on the oaken table, and
in sconces above the doorway, and in
their mellow light the weapons and
strange Indian relics on the walls
showed in bold relief against the dark
wainscoting. On a settle near the
fire Imbert sat absorbed in a small
leather-bound volume bie bad brougbt
from bis room, while tbe rest of the
Order of tbe Good Time watched the
famisbed lackeys as they set the wine
cups on the table. Tben presently

Raoul de Garets entered, and laclccys
and wine were both forgotten.

He had thrown aside bis dress of
sombre black, anci now appeared ini a
green doublet slashed witb pink; a
smile was on bis fips as he glanced
about the roorn. I arn happy once
more," said hie brightly, -"or at aiu
events 1 wîll try to be happy for the,
last meeting."

The members of the Order nodded
their approval. It was, indeed, the.
club's last meeting ere they should
sup witb that grirn clubman, Deatii.
Biencourt, wbo was president for the.
week, and therefore giver of the even-
ing's feast, began donning bis embroid..
ered collar of office. l'The curé says
life is like a flarne," be observed.
IlSurely it is better it sbould blaz,
even if ît burns the sonner ta the,
ember."

11And I1," said jean de Pl ess is, witî,
an air of consideration, "b ave no ob-
jection if the embers licker up once
more ere the fire goes black out, and<
the night cornes."

Irnbert rose to his feet, keeping bis
place in the book with one finger.
"Fine speeches but foolisb ones," was
bis comment, as the club gathered
around the table. "Who wants to
die? Nat you and I, eh, M. de Garets?"

De Garets started and shivere4.
"Not1, certainly," he agreed. -Port
Royal would be a duil place to die in.,,
He took bis seat at the table. " The
dullest place in the world," he added,

One of the cherished rules of the,
society was that relating to the supply
of the table. Upon the president of
the evening restecl the responsubiîity of
furnisbing the weekly dinner, a matt.e,
of no great bardship generally, for the,
Order of the Good Time wisely chose
its president a week in advance, to
give hirn tirne enougb for preparation.
But of late the dinners bad been grow..
ing astonisbingîy meagre. The. pre..
vious week jean de Plessis bad b..,1able to provide nothing better than
dried pease and broken biscuits. And
now as the Order settled into tbeir
higb.backed chairs, not a few wagera
depended on the question, What hadl
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Biencourt obtained for their last meet-

Thcy were soon ta know. Jean de
Fleasis, who by virtue of age sat next
to Biencourt, removed the cover from
bis disb with a flourish, and revealed
the. contents. There was nothîng
within but a few spruce twigs, inter-
sprscd with pieces of melting ice.

Wihoe impulse the others removed
the. covers from the dishes before them,
disclouing in ail spruce twîgs and ice.
A riotous laugh burst from the assem-
bled clubmen. This was indeed the
miest jcst Poit Royal had ever known.

O14 jean de Plessis laughed til the
tears ran clown bis cheeks. "Ah, it is
a rare jeut," he cried admiringly.
-The. pity is that it wil die with us."

IlAnd that is a pity," observed de
Garets grimnly.

Gervais tauched the keynote and
gave expression ta the irony beneath
the latigbter. IlIt is ail su droll, is it
mot, Messieurs? Twigs and ice. The
lonely forests and the Iimitless ice ta
watcii our graves."

De Gareta lifted bis wine-cup slowly
to bis lips, smiling the while a curious
amîle. The mellow candle-light touched
hi. clark face ligbtly and played like
gleams of flame across bis brooding
ey. 'lit wiIl le very lotiely lying
out on the hiliside.s," said he, Ilvery
lonely.'

-The. king rnay build a tawn here
smre day," observed Biencourt, Iland
strangers may chance upon aur bories
and wonder who we were."

IlIf there are kings ini that trne to
corne," interjectedi de Garets. "Per-
chance the future holds littie for
kiugs. '

ioebert, who haci been sitting im-
mersed in bis book, turned toward the
-speaker with a frown. IIA poor dlin-
ner, wbat say you, M. de Garets ?" lie
oeied ini gruff tones, lifting onc of the
spruce twigs from the chah before hum,
and holding it poised between thumb
ad forefinger. "I1 wager you and I
ca find a better one without sucli silly

De Garets lifted bis eyebrows ini
enquiry, as he refilled bis wine-cup.

"The joke is by no means silly; and
and where should we find a better
dinner?"

lmbert closed bis book with pre-
cision. Then hie atepped back from
the table and drew bis swvord. "In
the secret chamber you have just corne
from, underneath the storeho)use," he
said with a futile attempt to miock de
Garets' langour.

There was a roar from the club like
the roar of' caged and angry lions.
Swords were drawn and chairs fluing
aside as the memibers started ta their
feet, and drew together in a wall of
steel around de Garets, who, regard-
less of the demonstration, sat sipping
bis wine without a tremor.

«" our Gascon manners weary me,',
lie cried, addressing himself to Imibert;
IIalways the same-theatrical and
silly-as if this were a scene fromi one
of Master Shakespeare's stupid Engliali
plays. 1 have but ta close my eyes ta
fancy myseli in a London theatre, lis-
tening again ta Hamlet's weary
mauthings. " He sat back in bis chair
with a little sigh. Imbert paînted at
him.

"The rogue had not been out, yet
bis !dhoes were wet: therefore I sus-
pected. An hour ago in the store-
bouse 1 heard bis footsteps beneath
plainly enaugli ta detect bis curious
stricte; the oid plan of the fart showed
me the rest, an excavation beneath
the storehouse once macle for a maga,-
zine. Then I knew the wet fcet camne
from the damp underground road he
had been treading-a road he must
tread for the club again before lie
dies."

Tbe members of the Order of the
Good lime were no longer men. The
gay mask they had been wearing had
dropped suddenly and completely, and
tbe primitive savage love of existence
now spoke eloquently from their faces.
As the light of tbe candles ini the great
hall played athwart themn thcy seemed
incarnate appetites standing there.

Raoul de Garets laugbed mirtb-
lessly as lie set bis wiae-cup clown on
the table. "And I imagined my rua
of ill-luck was aver," he said with bit-
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ter scarn. "One life in Paris, and
now the other here. It was the aid
seigneur's secret, not mine," he went
on composedly; "lhe gave me a note
ta Biencourt the day he went away-"

I remnember," broke in Gervais
eageriy. 'lWe two wvere the last to
speak to him, as his vessel passed our
canoe in the iower bay. It was then
he gave de Garets the note,"

Biencourt shivered vîoientiy, as
though the treachery had been his
own. 1 And that vemy day," said he,
" though he gave me na letter, he did
ask me something-tbe priviiege of
occupying my father's private room-
the gioomy one to the rigbt; and as he
claimed a promise from my father, I
let hlmi have it"

Imbert stamped bis foot upon the
floor. -Ay, the romr that must hold
the door ta the secret passage," ho
cried. "Oh, be sure this wretch will
pay for aur sufferitigs, drop by drop,
with his life..blood. He shal die-"

-Who ashl die, son?" said a gentle
voici, andl Father Biard, who had been
a sulent witness, stepped ini from the
doorway. The good priest's once
-,tout form was now mucb shrunken,
and bis face, before round and smil-
ing, was naw worn and haggard,
though bis dark eyes still- gleamed
brigbtly from beneath bis caal-black,
ha ir. Ini bis right hand he iifted aloft
his silver crucifix and held it above de
Garets, who, with one elbow on the
table, toyed thoughtfully with bis
ruffles. " He bas donc enough for
death, yet 1 dlaim hlm even in the val-
ley of the sbadow. What, shal! men
snatched by God's memcy and one
man's wit from a crue] death dame vent
their rage in sucb a mariner? Mes-
sieurs of the club and Seigneur of Port
Royal, 1 claim this man's life for God. "

Father Biard spoke earnestly, bis
deep tones filling the great hall; and,
as he spoke, a bush feli upon bis
hearers, their sword-points drooped,
and even old Imbert, who had scant
enough liking for priests, was some-
what touched.

IlAy, we are all ini the valley of the
shadow, father," he said soberly. " If

you hoid him you may have hlm; bui
if you loase your hold 1 swear 1 wili
mun him through."

Therefore it chanced that nigbt thaA
there was astrange procession. Fathua
Biard and de Garets led the way, arm
in arm; the former crucifix in band,
the latter smiling in hîs sombre fashion.
And behind, wîth drawn swords, came
the members of the club, Biencourt
and Imbert leading, jean de Plessia
and Gervais bringing up the rear.

The hiâden door in de Garets' moum
was soion opened, and then, torch lin
hand, the procession descended a fligbi
of rude stone steps into a roughly
paved stone passage. Here the scenc
became fantastic as the light of the
pine-1knots gianced fromn the daqip
pavements and frozen walis, andJ
touched the unisheathed swords. But
aiways it flamed bightest on the.
silver crucifix in Father Biard's hands,
and on Imbert's mighty sword, poised
ready to strike if the priest shoukt even
for an instant lose bis hold.

But this he neyer did, holding de
Garets tenderly as a child, despite hi.
scornful pmatests; and in this fashioti
tbey passedl through an open door into
the secret storebouse beyond.

It was a small, rough-hewn chamber,
piled higb wvith boxes and barrels...
provisions enough for several montha
to come. In one corner were broken
packages, showing where de Gareta
had made iroads on the stores; and,
fastenedl hefore a tali candle (rifled
l'rom a large boicful), was the most
curious thing of ail-a letter to Bien-.
court from bis father, sent through de
Garets himiself, teliing of the secret
storehouse, and how, during an absence
otf the garrison the previous surme.
he had, assisted by three of bis Personal
attendants, prepared it for an ereg
ency. " 1 had flot intended to tell you
the secret," the letter went on, Ilbut
since leaving Port Royal an bout ago,
1 have begun to fear lest the supply-
ship may ho delayed; so send this by
a trusty hand.>

Ail gathered around as Biencor
read the letter aloud. The paper was
wagging slowly in a draught, whih
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came, it was alterwvards discovered,
(rom an ingeniously-contrived ventila-
tion bols leading outwvard beneath the
bastion. On the floor, under the letter,
were scattered fragments of biscuits,
ghowving that the wretch had been
there, gloating over bis vengeance.
The gruesomie sight was almost too
.nach for imibert's self-possession, and
lie aghin Iified his sword. But Father
BiarcI gently raised his crucifix and
d4ew de Garets tighiter, arid lmibert
fe11 back. On0rly that your band
holds himn, father," he cried angrily.

Ten minutes later the Order of the
(food Time was again seated at table
in the great bail of the seigneurie, cat-
ing and mnaking mnerry; while on tbe
deep settle skirting tbe room, in the
kitchen, and in the ballway, Pierre tbe
sentry and the other retainers of Port
Royal wvere seated, ail feasting bravely.
Everyone gave a toast. Biericourt
was in sparkling humour; Gervais sur-
passed h1imself wvitb bis meorry jests.
ornly fimbsrt said l'itte,- contenting

bimself with sitting, sword in hand,
beside the curé and de Garets.

Ail throughi tbe night the revelling
went on, ani still t hese thrce sat silent;
Fatber Biard holding de Gaýrets by the
band, and Imbert wa,ýtcliiig te ses bimn
lose bis hold. It was miorning wbcn
the club sang its last chanson and ad-
journed. and tbeni de Garets turnied
upon Father Biard wvitb a frown.

Y ou weary mie with youir prayers,
oid mieddlerl" bie cried angrily. What
is life to a mnan wbo bas lest honour?'
May nmy curse go with you!- And he
flung himiself out of' the room.

tIn tbe great baIl, where the candles
sputtered low amiid a cioud of shadows,
Father Biard rcimained alone upon bis
knees. Hîs lips mioved slowly as~ if in
prayer, and as tbe grey ligbit (if daWn
crept tblrougb ithtle ;Ltt*iLed windows,
b'is bair, bla c tbe nigbt before, sbewed
grey about tbe temples, and the face
itself was worni and old and lined with
pain.

CANADIAIN LITERATURE
From ther Stratfford Ileraild of Dcme M

"THE grewîng caMpa3gnl to eri-
Icourage 'Made ini Canada'

articles should exterid to our literature,
And Our literature is improving. By
degrees it is attaining worthy rank.
The books cf Ralpb Connor have given
Canadian literature a new impetus, and
4oiibtless bis new oe just out, - The
prospector,"y will make anotber big
record as a seller. Sir Gilbert Parker's
books have aise, brought fame te
Canada, and by thie way a most inferm-
iog illuqtrated article in the same num-
ber of TIIE CANADIAN MAGAZINE is by
that emninent Canadian member of the
British House of Commons, describing
his experiences as a new member of
tbst august body. THE CANADIAN
MboAZIoe itsîf is a splendid exemplar
of Canadian progress in literature.
W. dotzbt if any of our manufacturers

cari show a bigber percentage cf ad-
vancement tban bas been exhibited by
TIIE CANADIAN IAG-A/I\F. in recent
years. In attractivenless of cnttents
as well as ef printing and picterial
embellîsbmient, it vies witb the sump-
tucus American magazine, but it bas
the Canadian and national flaveur that
cati be found riowbere eIse arid tbat is
grateful te a real L'anadian's prîde In
bis grewing country. The best minda
in Canada are among its cenitributors
-mcae often cf national repute. We
should like te see THE CANADIAN MAGA-
ZINE displace some tens of tbousands
cf foreign magazines which find sale
bers. We don't hope this soiely be-
cause the magazine is Canadian, but
because cf belief that satisfaction wiil
result from applying to it the principle
cf borne preference."



NEW YEAR FOR THE NATIONS

W HAT the year i905 may have in
.. store for the nations is a matter

0f absorbing speculation. It is doubtfül
if there -ever was a time which exhib-
ited more contradictory traits and ten-
dencies. We have on the one hand
the Hague Peace Tribunal and on the
other two nations engaged in the most
sanguinary war of modern times. To
the initiative of ont of these the Peace
Tribunal owes its existence, the other is
a subscriber to tht principle. We have
the President of the United States ini
hlm annuai message tu Congresa relat-
ing that he has invited the nations to,
partake ln another Peace Conference,
and in subsequent paragraphs urging

SKULL OF COMMON RUSSIAN SOLDIER-" I di
glory of the Czar."

SKULL 0F COMMlON JAPANESE SOuzax-"An<
glory of the Mikado." -Boise t

bis countrymen to go on increaslng
the strength of the navy. 94The
strong armn of the govern ment," h.
says, Ilin enforcing respect for its
just rights in international mnatters la
the navy of the United States, .. Our
voice is now potent for peace, and is
so potent because we are not afraid of
war." In another paragraph he prac-
tically notifies the sou thern and cen-
tral countries of this hemisphere that
they must act in a manner pleasing to
the United States or suifer their dis-
pleasure. - Chronic wrongdoi ng, " h.
says, Ilor an impotence whîch results
in a general Ioosening 9f the ties of
civilised society, may in America, as
elsewhere, ultimately require interven-.
tion by sorte civilised nation, and ini the

western hemisphere the ad-
wmamwm.herence of the United States

to the Monroe Doctrine may
force the United States, hotv-
ever reluctantly, in flagrat
cases of such wron gdoing or
impotence, to the exercise
of an international police
power. "

There is another aspect of
the, tîmne in which strong
contrasts are presented, It
wiIl be remembered how

a- sensitive the EngIish-speak-
ing world was with regard
to the butcher bis of the
South African war. The.
whole Empire grieved over
the slaughter at Magersfon..
tein. Yet there have beta
scores of Magersfontejns la
the present struggle ini the.
East, and stili the butchery

ed for th, goes on. The two peopleswhose chilciren are belig
dl I for the mown down by the scores
elmn of thousands do not appear
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203j METRE HILL, AT PORT ARTIHUR

Thhlanortntpositioni comman'dý the neyw tnwn of Port Arthur anil the done ,rtioa uof thr IlarbouIr.
It cpture bv tthe Jaes, thlouzg cnstly, emtbled thell tO minut piala i' c 11,I position as to clinunaind
th Ruýa ships. eIiy then p)roceded to sink theni in order. Thtjj forts -n thr q,.,t ai.u htRUa
are tla povýssloil ,f the idcf sIan,.iw:&

tco b. stopped for a Moment by the
spectacle. Consider these sentences
taken fromi an account of the fighting
at Port Arthur: "For oaver thirty yards
between the trenches there was a yeri-
table shambles. The last fighting was
over the siain.... The ramparts were
black with bodies .... The defenders
were annihilated ..... .Their artillery
made the interior forts a seething
cauldron of bursting shells. . . .The

strugglc was absolutely hand-to-hand.
The. defenders of the greatest part of
the. bombproofs on the lower levels of
the. fort were annihilated, and the sec-
tions and cross-sections of the bomb-
proofs were piled with corpses. »

The. question that arises is, Are the
nations which curdie with horror over

a Magersfontein madie of stuif sterni
enough to sustain their places in the
world against neighbours who sustain
these infinite hecatombs of slaughter
with almost unbroken equanimity. It
is the barbarian's indifference to blood-
shed and suffening. We are witnes-
sing a con flict between Goths andi
Huns armeti with the latest destructive
inventions of the twentietb century.
Are the adivancedi nations, steeped as
theyare in humnanitarian sentiment, pre-
pareti to holti their own against nations
which devote whole armies to destruc-
tion with grim serenity? 1It is a serious
question. Our encounters with bar-
barism have hitherto been of tbe kinti
where a small, select, highly-trained,
and finely-armed force was pitted
against hosts of brave but ill-discip-
Iined andi absurdly armeti savages. It
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was the machine gun against the.
assegai or bolo. Exception niay be
taken ta ciausing the. Russians andi
Japanese with savages. There is no
snch intention, save to point out that
the lkr8 of bath retain the savage's
contempt for death and the baïbarian's
callousness ta carnage and its accomn-
panying hideaus niisery and anguish.
Are the. leaders of the. world's civilisa-
tion about to go down before the ruth-
less temper of barbarism, as the. civil-
ised Roman was submerged by the
onset of the. hardy natives of the
German forcets? We have the teach-
ings of history for aur guidance, and
those of us who draw frrn its pages
the lessan thnt humanity, in spite of
ail obstacles, staggers resolutely up-
wards, wilI believe that the better part
will rescue itscif from any such im-
pcnding social or palîticai cataclysni.
The. besson we may have to bearn mnay
b. that there is saniething eisc for the
individual civiiised man ta do than
studying how ta prolong his days.

In the meantime anc of the ogre
nations is having as mnuch trouble as

- - --j the one-eyed giant wli
~ I fell a vÎctim ta the i.li

of Noman. His adver
tures in war are stili c
the disastrous kind. H*
seems to be doing evcry
thing too late. His Euro,
pean fleets are startin,
for the scene of conflic
just at the juncture whca
they cao neither aid, noý
expect aid, froni thei
brethren at Port Arthur o
Vladivostock. Farty mil(lion dollars' wort h of bat
tleships, cruisers ant:
Wasps and Hornets lit
battered like aid tin kt,
tes at thie bottorn o

Port Arthur harbour, Re.
fieved of watching these,
Admirai Togo lu free t<

BUNAL WITH go forth and turn hjý
'OiMpatch. attention to Vladivo.

stock or the approaching
Balfic fleet. The future that loomu,
before the latter niaiied argosy i1 epic
in its possibilities. Ail sorts of Mo,,
tuary ideas crowd the mind whihe
thinking af it. The procession to th,.
scaffold, the night before the fatal duel
and other similar mental pictures arise.
but the uppermnost thought is that
Russia and the whoie wOrid feels that
it is steaming around the, globe to its
doom. The. unexpected niay happe,
but it is a safe species of praphecy to
say that when the. Baltic fleet has rne
the enmy the word " delenda » may
bc written.

oeiý

In the nxeantinie the Russian
ities have trouble at home
representatives of the munic
are pressing ta be called togeti
central gathering, which ni
regarded as the germ of a Par
or states-generai. While this
ment is pragressing serions riol
out in St. Petersbu rgz giving
the fear that any disposition t
Czar rniight have had tawards
ipg the. wishes of the Zemstvos
chilled by the. inopportune ai
of the populace of the, carital.
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jether the condition of [lhe
buge empire bath at home
and abroad is perilaus, and
King Richard'.i conclusion,
IlUneasy lies the head that
wears a crowi," was neyer
more strikingly illustrated
than in the. case of Nicholas
1 [, Czar of ail the Russias.

So large a place is held by
the problemns to whitch the
Russo- Japanese %var has
given risc that the affairs of
other nations seemn tame and
aimost insignificant in com-
parison. But it is a case
wbere "happy is the na-
tion whose annais are dil,."
France is able to look abroad
on the New Year with confi-
dence. In spite of ail as-
sauits of its enemies, the
Combes Ministry niaintains "And they
a firmi hold on power, and
proceeds with its secularising program-
me with a ruthîessness that onc would
think would cventually arouse sym-
patby with the excluded religious and
t.adiing orders. Thanks to M. Del-
cassé, France's foreign relations were
neyer on firmer ground. The only
ominous thing is the staggcring load
of taxation which the country bears,
from which there is no hope of relief
white ber armaments are maintained
on their present scale. Some level-
h.adcd mn may happen along onc of
these day. and have the courage ta
propose retrenchinents in the military
expenditurtes, to give industry and
.nergy a chance ta breathe.

Germany is chiefly engaged in en-
deavouring to find a solution for its
.çonomic problems, and seems to be
interesting itself so littie in foreign
problems that the campaign of the
.,nti.German National Reviewi and other
English. publications is beginning to
look a titnte like a nightmare. It is

UII5IT ANI)B 5DA ON THE SHAKUE
udc our aid for thIi, ,- -1JMgrnd (Muzlich>

truc tha~t the German Minister at Pekin
is represented as making trouble there
aver the approval of the British-Thibet
treaty, but, with or without the ap-
proval of Pekin, the Anglo-Indian
authorities vvill insist that the relations
bctween Delhi and Lhasa shall be on
the basis of that treaty. The Germnan
Bogey has been overdone. The only
real point of abrasion betwecn Ger-
many and Britain is the trade o)ne.
As both nations are pursuing fiscal
policies diamnetrically opposite to each
other, studcnts of economnics ought to
have some valuable material for the
enforcement or abandonment of their
arguments within the next few years.
In the meantiîne the great problemn
for the German statesman is toi
satisfy the agrarian interest with ai-
most prohibitive duties on farm prod-
uce, white at the same time affording
tihe masses of workingmen food at
reasonable figures. It is not the first
time that a solution bas been sought
for this, sud it grows no simpler with
the fiight of years.

John A. Rwan
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CHILD AND MOTHER

O miother-rny-love, if you'Il give me your
ha nd

And go whcre I ask you to wander,
1 wil Icad you away to a beautiful land,

The Dreanmland that's waiting out yonder.
We'Il walk ini a sweet posy-garden out there,

Wherv moonlight and starligbt are stream-
ing,

And the flowers and the birds are filling the
air

Wlth the fragrance and music of dreaming.

There'II bc no litie tired.out boy to unidress,
No questions or cares to perplex you;

There'1l be no littie bruises or bumips to caress,
Nor patching of stockings to vex you;

For li rock you away on a silver-dew stream,
And sing you asleep when you're weary,

And nio one shall know of our beautiful dream
But you and your own uie deamie.

And when I arn tired l'Il nestie myv head
In the boom that's soothed me so often,

And the wide-awake stars shail Sing in My
Stead

A song which our dream*ig shall soften.
So, miothier-miy-love, let me take your dear

hand,
And away through the starlight we'l

wvander-
Awvay through the inist fo the beautiful land,

Tlhe Dreamnlaîid that'à waiting out yonder.
-EuGENB FiELD.

WELCOMING HER EXCELLENCY

O N the arrivai of their Excellencies
Earl and Lady Grey at Govern-

ment House, Halifax, on Saturday,
Dec. zoth, the Countess was presented
with an address by the National Coun-
cil of Women of Canada. Mrs. R. L.
Borden, in the absence of Mrs. Thorn-
son, of St. John, president of the
National 'Council, read the address,
and Mrs. Archibald, on behaif of the
local Council of Womnen of Halifax,

SP-IRE.

presented a bouquet of carnations a
pink roses. The bouquet was acco
panied by a specially bound copy
the year book of the National Coun<

After the graceful welcome and inti
duction, Mrs. Thomson said:

IlEssentially a union of wonm
workers along ail Unes of pbilanthrop
charitable and educational effort, t
National Council of Women kno,
no barriers of class, race Or cre<
imposes on its miembers no restr
tions as to the nature of the tas
they shahl undertake; but, recognisii
only the great need of an intellige
and united interest in wbatever mak
for the highest gond of the commujil
it bas set itself to study the bc
methods of work, and to help, if p<
sible, to solve the many probler
which present themselves in the bjil
ing up of national character. 'V
realise that the founidations must1
well laid, that our outlook must be
once broad and comprehensive, a,
yet quick to note each detail th
might eîther help or hinder. Thu
whi le each society or group of societi,
has its own special work, which fro
the very nature of things it prefers
do in its owii special nianner, ti
effect of the correlation of these soci
ties îs to compare niethods, to broadE
views, to, deepen and quicken interes
while we seek to apply the golden ru1,
" Do unto others as ye would thg
should do unto you," to society, custol
and law.

- Such, then, in brief, are the air
of the National Council of Womn~e q
Canada, and very gratefully do the
acknowledge to..day a lasting deht A
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A CURLING SCENE IN MONTREAL

tude to the noble womnen who
been your Excellency's prede.

rs: the Countess of Aberdeen,
by her active and never-failing

-st in Canadian womnen, inspired
by precept and example to this

)tic service; and also Lady Minto,
e valuable work in establisbing
ge hospitals will be ber lasting
)rial.
NJe hope that Your Excellency
,efriend us in no less degree; we
heard mnucb of your public spirit
raluable services in the mother-

and we welcomne your coming
g us, one to whom we may look
confidence as a leader in ail that
ýs for the highest good of Cana-
womnen. And, if we may say so,
comrade who wiIl work with us
ur beloved country.
Ne desire to extend a most sin-
and respectful greeting to His
Illncy the Governor-General, and
ýur daughters, and to bid you al
-Y hearty welcomne."
e address was signed by Emma
s, honorary vice-president of the

National Council of Women for Ca-
nada; Laura Borden, vkce-president of
the National Council of Women for
Nova Scotia;, joanna M. Daly, life
member of the Council for Canada,
and Edith J. Archibald, president of
the Local Council of Halifax.

Lady Grey expressed ber thanks for
the cordial welcomne extended ber by
the women of Canada. She said she
had already heard a great de-al of the
work of the National Council, and now
boped to be able to see it for herseif.
She was anxious to co-operate witb
themn in their endeavour for the greater
well-being of the country, and would
give ber best work to them.

0
THE WHITE SLAVE TRAFFIC

T HE National Council of Women
for Canada has indeed a great

work in baud. It bas already accom-
plished much, but the greatest thing
it bas ever attempted it is just begin-
ning now, in conjunction witb the
other eigbteen National Councils of
the world. This is an organised effort
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toi cope witb the great organised wbite-
slave traffic. "'Its proportions are
awful," said Mrs. Willoughby Cum-
mings, the secretary of tbe Interna-
tional Council, Iland aur people-our
mothers and fathers and daughters-
are entirely ignorant of it. In Canada
the trade has nat reached such a height
as it bas on the continent, b ut it is bad
even here. And the only thing wecan
do at present is ta give warning ta
everybady. The 'wbite -slave' dealers
are organised as perfectly as nny in-
surance company, and their methods
are constantly changing. For instance,
one of our own Toronto papers re-
cently inserted an ordinary ad. for a
governess. A well.educated, refined
girl from near Guelpb answered, was
accepted, and received directions. On
ber arrivai bore she was met at tbe
station, and bas completely disap-
peared. Not a trace of her cen be
found, although the policemen bave
been working bard on the case. The
cierk at the office who took in tbe
want ad. remembers perfectly tbe well-
dressed woman who brought it in in a
businesslike way, but no trace of her
can be found. The address given the
unfortunate girl is a vacant lot bore."

The national and local councils of
these strong, earnest wamen are ask-
ing ail girls who contemplate leaving
borne ta wri te ta theni before taking any
step. Any member wili find out if the
,offer of a situation is genuine, and wii
report immediately. IlWe wiil not
spare ourselves," Mrs. Cummings
continued, Iluntil we can down this
awful work. A friend of mine bas
told me of two young ladies, acquaint-
ances of bers, wha were crossing tbe
channel from France with their aunt
and footman. On their trip they be-
came naturally acquainted witb an
exceedingly gentle and well-bred
woman, even the aunt admiring ber
and being drawn ta ber. Before tak-
ing tbe train at Dover the lady r-ý
marked casuaily: IlMy, 1 would like
a cup af tea, but do not want ta go
into tbe eating-roomn alone. Would
yau corne witb me?" The two young
ladies politely acquiesced. Wben the

train began to move out the fool
wbo was waiting on the platforn
cided be bad missed bis charges
boarded the platform. The mou
tiring efforts of police and frantii
atives bave failed ta gain any cle
the wboreabouts of the vanished

These cases are out of many
many tbat tbe noble Council of W
bave undertaken. Owing ta their
arganised metbods tbey can q
communicate with eacb other, me
a circuit of tbe whole globe.
are ta be thanked for the passir
the anti-spitting by-Iaw, and are
seoing some success in tbe onfai
of tbe clause. "It is flot a
tbing," the international 80cr
said, "for by expectoration
consumption is spread." Insid
haîf an bour Mrs. Cummingr
answered the telephone sanie fi
tumes, interviewed a young Ené
woman who bad carried ber baby
ber ta find work, secured ber a
place by 'phone, given ber sp
directions and matronly advice,
bad, besides divulging a fund of i
mation, helped a Salvation j
officer ta locate a lost comrade.

" Il arn ver>' mucb worried,'
said, "aver a woman 1 lost sone Nt
ago. Sbe had came out froni
land througb the Canadian La
Agency, and, witb ber baby,
remained for tbe nigbt at tbe Y. M.
1 found ber a goad place with a fi
of mine, left word for ber, and
completel>' clsappeared, wîtb tbe 1:
Her name was Mrs. Punter. At
1 bave had ta communicate wvitl,
police, aitbough 1 was deterred
somne tume out of a fcar of hurtiný
feelings if she had taken a littie j
anywhere. Tbe police bave flot
found ber."*

Any organisation may send a ro
sentative ta the Local Councils;
a society bave a mernbership coni
ing womon or mon and women
ing in differont parts of tbe prov
it may send a member and delej
ta the National Council of Can
The International Council, which
at Winnipeg last year, bas beei
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rit.d to Canada for its next gathering,
mnd will b. held at Charlottetown,
>rice Edward Island, in JuIy.

B. JT.

CHURCH MARRIAGESrHERE is agreat dealof signÎficance
in the adoption by the Anglican

;ynod recently convened in Vancouver
>f a motion prahibîting marriages ini
)rivale bouses instead of in churches.
barriagc,in Canada at lcast, is a sacred
ýhing, and the churchmen have realised
,bat it was befitting to sanctify the
)utward union of Ilwhomn God hath
oied together » in the boly precincts
)ftheb church. There are exceptional
-ases, of course, where it scems neces-
;ary and best for the bride to enter her
.ew uphere from, the protecting walls

>f ber maiden homne, and these are flot
>v.rlookcd, but may be allowed by
ipecial permission of the bishop.

B. JT.

A VALUABLE RING
OMBINED with a real fund of

inexhaustible humour, Rev. J. E.
Stackhouse, Baptist Missionary for the
r4orthwest, possesses the feeling and
umgnstism that so often go with real
luunour. H. was preacbing recently
n the jarvis Street Baptisi Churcb at
roroeito. H-is subject was Consecra-
:ion.

$'A year ago, when 1 was in Ayl-
ver, " h. said at the close, I was
tp.aking on the needs of missions in
:h. Noribwest, and met a motherless
ittle d.formed girl. Her father, in
:heWest, was unable to support her,
ind, in spite of ber deformity, she was

-aig her cwn living. Moved by
:b. appeal, she offered me ber diamond

igthe gift of ber dead mother. 1
efsdto talce it, but she insisted.

Finlualy 1 iook it, and went to a jewel-
e./. witb it. He offered me twcity
Sollars for the ring, but this 1 refused.
go- he broke in, suddenly, produc-

ib te ring in the pulpit and holding
t up to the light, I deîermined that,

nsedof s.lling ibis ring, 1 would
rAige $2.0oo Witb it for Western Mis-

sions. Already I have raised over
$z,900. Perhaps 1 shall get the bal-
ance of the $z,ooo here to-night."

And when the service was over
donors came forward by the score,
and the total amount put in the plate
beld by Mr. Stackhouse WaS $288.

The ring was reiurned to the little
girl the next day.

Verily, IlHow great a matter a lit-
tic fire kindlcthi."

PRESENTATION TO LADY MINTO

LT was a nice thing-the giving of
a diamond maple leaf to Lady

Minto on ber leaving Canada. The
citizens of Ottawa could not have
tbought of a more befitting souvenir
from "the ]and of the maple." Aside
from ils intrinsic value, the leaf is of
beautiful form and emblematic. Whcn
ber scheme for establishing lending
libraries in the Northwest, a proposai
wbich has been adopted and will be
put into operation as soon as the
details are perfected, is in working
order, the people of Canada will have
a very tangible and immense souvenir
of Lady Minto. T'h. libraries will b.
supplied by the Victoria League,
tbrough the Aberdeen Association.
The Victoria League, of which Mrs.
Drummond is the London preaident of
the Canadian branch, is an English
organisation for supplying gond Eng-
Iish literature to the sparsely-settled
districts of the, colonies, and it is the
main source of the supply of the cen-
tral branch of the Aberdeen Associa-
tion.

Lead lives of love, that others wbo
bchold your lives may kindle, too, witb
love, and cast their lots with you.

-RosErr.

0 give to us a finer car
Above the storrmy dlin!

We, too, wotild hcar the belli of cheer
Ring peace andi freedomn ini.

A kind word often does more good
than a large gift.
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NEW Governor-General
may mean mnuch to, Canada,
or be mnay mean lîttie.
There were days when the
Governor was everything

to a North American Colony. Governor
Simcoe and Sir Isaac Brock were the
men who made Ontario. There would
have been a province here, and there
would. have been people here, had
thes. two, men never visited this part
of America, but it would not have been
the.Province of Ontario, a part of
His Majesty's world-wide Dominions.
Later on, Lýord Elgin meant much to
the Province of Canada, Governor
Douglas to tbe colony of British
Columbia, and other governors to
other colonies. These men were real

leaders, active organisers,
statesmen.

To-day thegovernor-general
of much of bis power and of
bis influence. He bas corne to
more than a link betwecn the
and royalty of Canada and
Britain. His influence is indire
opcnly advocates no political
except that which hîs Cabinet a~
Yet he mnay bave an Imperial
not nccessarily political, whicb 1
advocates and supports. Lord
had, and he won a great victa
critical period in the Empire', 1

That Earl Grey will prove to
less an influence than Dufferin
deen or Minto, is not to b. ex
A man who bas been associati
great Imperial colonists, as Ea
was with the Cecil Rhodes grot
who bas seen several examplea
successful extension of 1 mperial
should be at least as potent
witb even less colonial e.xperien

Earl Grey arrived at Halii
December ioth, and was duly ir
in bis office. He at once x
the feeling that the loyalty of <
was ackaowledged througoi,
worid as anc of the brightest je'
the British Crown. To inçre,
lustre of that jewel would b. bie
tion while in Canada. In a wi
will follow the lines struck by 1
decessors, and he will endeav
gain the confidence of Canadi;
courtesy, generosity and foi
cbaractcr, so that bis influence i
used to forward wbat is tbough
the best intoArptQ af C.,-A L

SIR. HENRI TASCHEREAU
Chief-Justice of Canad, ad atigovrnor-

General pendinz the aria f ialGey. _J



PEOPLE AND AFFAIRS

commission? Was there ever a
or philosopher with a mightier
ption of patriotic service? Truly
steei-kings, the bankers, the
poly-mongere of the world seen
s ch attering school-boys comnpared
the. mon, such as governors and
mnats, who miould the destinies of

QRK FOR HIS EXCELLENCY

ERE is one point to which
His Excellency's attention might

,nably be directed:- the absence
ritish literature in this country.
e will visit the book-stores in
va, glance over the reading-table
>Rideau Club, or visit the libraries

iat city's promninent citizens, he
find an almost entire absence of
ph weeklies and monthlies. If ho
wby these are not displayed or

i, the answer will be that tbey
c)t b. pracured. The reason for
lies in the exorbitant rate levied
e British Post Office on ail exporte
ritieh-made reading matter. In
da sealed letters may be mailed
vo cents an ounce, or eight cents
,und. This is exactly the rate

r.ed by the British Poet-office on
ixines or weeklies mailed to out-
portions of the Empire. A pound

agazineS meane anly ane or two
-is ; a pound of letters rneane

or more parcels, and requires
1 icare handling and greater speed
insportatioli. From this it is easy
-e that the rate should vary in
ar of the. buikier article.
ion, of course, there is the ques-
of British sentiment. If that is ta
iaintained in this country, there

be British information. There
b. a knowiedge of wbat Great

kin is doing and aimiaig at, bath
orne and abroad. The younger
ration must bo kopt interested in
iffairs of the, Emnpire.
le British authorities bave been

aldta again and again; the eub-
bas been discussed severai times
p.rfunctory mannor ini the British
se of Commone, but nothing has

H(»i. ARTHIUR PETERs, I<.C.
P'r,tnir uf Prinee EdWard hl.Thc n~t

El1ecti1un in that Prtoyunvc ]~I n hi, awr

been done, Hie Exceliency's influence
might be considerable in this rnost
urgent af reforme.

A step in the right direction has
recentiy been made by the Toronto
News Ca., which is now under the,
guidance of an .nergetic and broad-
minded Canadian. This le the intro-
duction af special Canadilan editions of
The Windsor Mqgaaine, the Pai Mal
Magasine and Wfelon's journa4

LOUD TALK

T HERE le one point in the address
presented ta Hie Exceilency Lord

Grey by the. Nova Scotian people ta
which exception might b. taken. It
says:

1'We look forward colifidently to
the. time when the. development of
our country, which lu naw proceeding
sa rapidly, will equai, if it does nat
surpass, that of the. great country ta
the. south."
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HON, S. N. PARENT
Premnier ofQul!bec, whose following were sucoCessful la

the. reccmt general election in that Province.

It is well for Canadians to be proud
and confident, but there is an over-
confidence ta be avoided. There is no
reason why we shauld wish the prog.
rese of the United States ta cease.
Let us rather wish themn well in the
grand work which they are doing.
There is no need of comparing the
two countries. Each bas different
ideals, different methods and different
problems. Let us accept this differ-
ence and work aut aur awn destiny
without reference ta theirs.

In bis annual address ta Cangress,
President Roosevelt was guilty of a
similar aver.stepping of the mark.
The follawing paragraph contains a
Mast abjectionable princîple, one ta
which Canada should decidedly abject:

IlIt is not true that the United States feels
any land hunger or entertains any projercts as
regards the other nations of the western
hemisphere, Bave such as are for their wel-
fare. AIt that this country desires is to see
the neighbauring countries stable, orderly
and prosperous. Any country whose people
conduct thernselves well can count tapon Our
hearty friendship. If a nation shows that it
knows how ta act with reasonable efficiency
and decency in social and palitical mnatters, if
it keeps arder and pays its obligations, it need
fear noa interference from the United States.

Cbronic wrong-doing, or an impotence
results in a general 1oosening 01 the 1
civilised society mnay, in America as
where, ultimnately require intervent<,
some civilised nation, and in the w
hemnisphere the adherence of the 1
States to the Monroe Doctrine may for
United States, however reluctantly, in IL
cases of such wrong-doing or impoten
the exercise of an international police pç

If Canada were ta Say to the 13
States that if lynching and lawles
were flot immediately SUppress.i
would be compelled ta ask 9
Britain to interfere in Our bebaif,
would be a royal row.

%e
T HE Province of Ontario has

disgraced several times in r,
years by interference with the sar
of the ballot-box and by a g.
loaseness of political, methods.
people of the other provinces
been somewbat shocked by these
ceedings in the premier province c
Dominion, and the provincial rel
tion bas been rudely shattered
political point.

These evils, however, are flot
eral, and tbe recent exposures
Iikely ta lead ta a genuine refar
political methods. Political part
sbip does little harmn wbere the lea
af tbe parties are animated by
selfish and patriotic ambitions,
when the opposite occurs it is c
mental to the best interests of dl
cratic institutions. There is less 1:
ta be political partisanship in the'
Îng at the general provincial elei
which is to, be held on January .
The prospects are that the verdi4the. election will be that men with
political principles, men with ci
patriotic motives will alone b. t,
ated as members of a Legisis
wbicb should b. among the best ai
parliaments of the world. The
difflculty in tbe way of a clear rer
ing of that verdict is that it i. ,
difficult ta find political upright
and constructive statesmanship in
and the same set of individua1s-



THÉ, PROSPECTOR overdone

T'H E success of Ralpb Cnnnor's books done. H
I bas been pleasing to every lover by a su p

of Canadian literature. No one be- He bas a
gr-udges liii the famne tu, whîch he has but has
corne, or bis share of the profits which cOMMIfOf

follow in the wake of successful novels. in bis lat
He has tbrown some light upon phases Sbock M

of our life wbicb were waiting for tbe Wesley
interpretatiofi of the artîst. He bas H. is gr
given us pen-pictures whîch must are sky-j
heforth lie part of the national beri- Of me",
tage, which mnust h ereafter lie reckoned tbeir self
wilh aur bistorîcal documents, aur mindedn
archoeological and ethnological, speci- truer p.
meni and relics, aur memories nf is show.
national struggles and national bernes, quit. a

Our crude art production s-w ith, in The Kic
hort, all the tangible and intangible IlShock

records of our national history, de- In mu
velopmeilt and pragresi. His, pictures ban k s
of Glengarry life and bis pictures of minister
miuionary life in the foothilis country Surely i

are essentially characteristic. Bath the moti
fields were practically virgin when be mather
began hi s explorations. H. is flot pillar of
called upon ta share bis credit with the. excu
a1>7 other writer. " Pierre and His ton whi
people" touched saine phases of Tbe san
Western life, but Parker did not main- with LI<
tain his interest ini tbat field. On. ar Gospel,
two of W. A. Fraser's short stories the. sar

are strong Western pictures, but single ment wî
pictures are not ta be compared anc be
witt' a series. E. R. Young and John black.,
McDougall bave given us chronicles of type in
the Wust, but not interpretations. Church!
Ralph Connr's studies of the West twO mni
have gone fartber and deeper than aiiy ideal-

of his co-workers. not den
On the. other hand, judged by such affected

standards as have been erectcd for the was--
gudance of noveihits, Ralph Connor Whil

ba alnshort. His pictures are aver- ciii» fr
clue, juîç as tiiose of Roberts *"T

are undeç-coloured. His contrasti are ronto:

~, just as Roberts' are under-
is dramatic scenes are spoiled
ra sentimnentaliý-mr which cinys.

ttempted ta paint manly men,
stepped just over the lune of
sense and reason, especially

est work, "Thie Prospector."*
[cGregor is an Apollo, a John
and a Livingstone aIl ici one.
eat at too many points. There
pilots, prospectors for the sauts
who have been atmost ideal in
«-sacrifice, devotion and single-
ess. Father Mike is a much
rson so far as bis character
1. The Il Superintendent " 19

natural character; so are lice,
Iand a dozen otbers,. Only
is ton gond ta b. true.

ich the same way, Mrs. Fair-
nd Lloyd, the Park Church

are ton brutally drawn.
t was not necessary to make
hcr of Shock a saint, and the
of Helen, Shock's fiancée, a
stone. There is no reason for

essîve contrast. The white Îs
te and the black ton, black.
îe is truc in comparing Sbnck
)yd. Both are mninisters of the
they have bee» educated at

ie scbool, their early environ-
as much the. saune;- why should
whitest white, and one blackest

Surely there is no IlLloyd "
the. priesthood of any Canadian

The. difference between the.
nis explained by a difference in
jet surely Ralph Connor wil
y that a man's ideals must be

by his college life. Shockls
hy flot Lloyd's?
e the book secuns open to criti-
oîm this point of view, yet one

eProspector," by Rzalph Connor. To-
T'he Westminster Co. Cloth, 401 pp.
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cannot say that it were better un-
written. Canada to-day needs many
Pronspectors, such as Shock McGregor,
to go out upan the frontiers and search
for the men wbo are continually drift-
ing beyond the reach of civilisation
and religious influence. For many
years to corne, the work will require
such men, for the settiements are ever
encroaching upon the wilderness. If
the story impresses upon the people lu
the older districts the importance of
this work, if it wilI enthuse a constant
strcam of young volunteers for the
field, it will have donc a grand work.
If it is not a perfect work in its con-
struction, it is nevertheless ideal in its
intention,

Just bere may be remarked the
striking similarity of the appeal made
by Norman Duncan in IlDoctor Luke
of the Labrador," and by Ralph Connor
ini "The Praspector." As a novelist,
the onc, is easily superior ta the other;
as men, they are bath ta be loved and
respected. Away ta the East, tbey
need doctors and clergymen ; away to
the Northwest, they necd churches
and hospitals and men who will voice
the truth. Bath writers are actuated
by the highest motives. They have
lived on the frontiers and feit the need.
Their appeals for the brave people who
are extending aur boundaries should
flot fail an deaf cars.

THE -MASQUERADER-

UT HI LE «"The Masquerader, " by Ka-
therine Cecil Thurston ,was running

in Blackwoad's, it made quite a sensa-
tion. It aroused an almost brcathless
Întcrest because af its seeming imposai-
bility, and because of the strangeness
af the problems with wbich it attcmpted
ta deal. Two men, looking very much
alilce, meet by accident in a London
fog. The ane is married, a member of
Parliament, and prominent ini saciety.
The other is a bachelor whosc life bas
not yet opcned definitely. The former
is addicted ta the morphine habit, and

* 1The Masquerader," b>' K. C. Thurston.
Toronto: The Poole Publisbing Co. New
York: Harper and Brothers.

is tired of the atrong part h. la coi
pelled ta play in life; the ather wot
like ta play' a strong part, but h
neyer had the chance. They me
again, and agree ta exchangc placg
The bachelor plays his new rôle we
and falis in love with the ather mar
wife. The complications arc excitin
entrancing. Thc sequel is dramatic

There is nothing ver>' clevating
the star>', but it is certain ta bold tii nterest of any anc who is readir
for amusement and excitement. Ti
author's purpase is nothing marc thi
this, and is wanderfully accamplishe

WHO DISCOVERED THE NORTH
WEST?

I N the latest Canadian history, th
1 ofMr. Duncan, of Winnipeg, the
isaparagrapb entitled, IIMarquette ai
Joliet discover the Mississippi, 1673
In Clement's scbool bistory the par
graph hcaded IlDiscovery of the Mi
sissippi " deals oni>' with the expia,.
tîans of Marquette and Jolliet. Cmi
kin's scbool history does tbe sam
Roberts' histor>' -ives the same star-
the same impression. Turning to ti
more authoiritative works we flnd thý
Kingsford decides (Vol. J , p.- 399) thý
Jolliet (he uses twa 1's) was the di
coverer af that great river. He sa,
the honour bas been claimcd for i
Salle, but that h. bad seen oni>' ti
Ohio and did not kcnaw that it was
tributary of the Mississippi. Kingý
fard here takes the same graund k
Parkman did in bis volume, IlLa Sali
and the Discovery of tbe Great West,
Parkman, however, mentions that i
1658-59 Radisson and Groseiluie,
penctrated the regians weat of Lak
Superiar and reacbed the. Farke
River, but passes avcr the occurrefl<
eitber as flot ta be believed or as <
littie importance. Kingsford ignort
these two explorera.

And now ,nrmelz



ABOUT NEW BOOKS

Jolliet were not the pathfind-
if the West (she herseif puts
talics at this point). Truly
ie startling. Must we afilgo
hoolagain-andito a "schocil-
r?» Here is aquotation from
« Foreword " to, her new book,
,thflnders of the West."*

lie quiestion wilillat once occur why
ration is mnade of 'Marquette and
t J two I's, miark yout!] and L;a Salle
work on the Pathfinders of the

The. simple itnswerisîy
nul pathfinders, Contrary to the

ns imlibed at school. and repeated
1 the historics of the WVest, Mar-
c. Jolliet and La Salle did not dlis-
r the vasi region beyond the Great
'S. Twelve ycars before these ex-
TS liad thought of visiling ilheland
h thse French hunier dtesignated a,
Pays d'n Haut, the WVest liad al-
y beenldiscovered by the nmost in-
d voyageurs that France produced
.n whose wide-ranging explorattionis
,ded the achievemnents of Cartier
Champlain and La Salle- put to-
er.

;Tas there ever a mnore start-
paragraphP

or over two hundreti years the
,irsb-speaking world andi the
nch-speakiflg world have been
.ayig a dense ignorance, and
vas left to a littie slip of a
nazi to unravel the error of

centuries! What a wonderrul
nan she miust be! Surely there v.ill
arge excursions of Canaclians dowxn

Wildwood Place, Wassaic, N.Y.,
;ee this resourceful person! Surely
re wil1 soon b. another monument
Parliament Hill!
n ber dedication of the book, she
S: il1 assume all responsibility for
eting the apple-cart of establisheti
nions by this book"! This she
S to Mr. Benjamin Suite, President
Tai Society, Ottawa, Canada. How
ev.d Mr. Suite muet bel
uzst ini paeeing, it may b. mentioneti
t oni p. 85, Miss Laut consente wo
ve Columbus in undisturbeti posses-
gi of bis laurels, being content to put

disn second in ber Hall of Fame.

ItALIt COSIIOR

THE BRETHREN

R IDER HlAGGARD, wbose romance
of the. crusades, "The Brethren,"

has just been brought out here by
The Copp, Clark Co., will, of course,
always be considered a romancist only,
by the general public, because of the
great popularity of hie "King Solo-
mon's Mines," " Sh.," etc. But Mr.
Haggard's activities are very wide in-
deeti; and those who look at the list of
his works catalogued opposite the titie-
page of hie new book wilI find hum
credited with nearly thirty volumes,
flot ail romances, by any manner of
means. There is a volume of political
history dealing with South Africa, two
works on agriculture andi country life,

"Rural England " andi -A Farmer's
Year," a book of travel, andi then the
novels and the romances.

Mr. Haggard ie carrying on a propa~.
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RIDER HAGGARI>

ganda for small farm holdingýs, for
village banks and for an agricultural
parcels post, things wbich in his
opinion and in the opinion of a great
many of the economists of England
will go far towards saving the country.
Mr. Haggard is wcrking net only in
the interest cf the farmer, but also in
the interest of the city people. He is
passionately keen in bis endeavour ta
counteract what he calîs the town
fever, and ta persuade people ta live
in the country rather than in the city.
One of bis strongest arguments is
based on the bardsbips wbicb children
in England have to, suifer because cf
the over population cf the cities. It
appears that in Birmingham there are
six thousand cbildren who go to school
breakfastless, and there were thirty-
nine proven cases cf death by starva-
tien in London last year.

NOTES
The municipal bistory cf tbe varicus

provinces bas been a subject cf spe-
cial investigation for some time by S.
Morley Wickett,. Ph. D., lecturer in
Political Economy in the University cf
Toronto. He bas just issued in paper
(5o cents) a volume dealing with the

Municipal History of Quebec, ME,
toba and the Northwest Territori
an admirable companion volume to
previous publications, which deait w>Ontario and the Maritime Provinc

Messrs. Adam & Charles Blackc,
Soho Square, London, bave just isst
new editions of "4Who's WhI
IlWho's Who Year Book," and 1 -
Englishwoman's Year Book." " qWh
Who" IIs a large volume or sh,
biographies of the leading men
Great Britain and the coloniet:. It
invaluable as a work of referen,
IlWho's Who Year Book I is
smaller volume wbich merely gi%
lists of naines and addresses of me
bers cf the Governmnents, prolesso
artists, judges. bishops and on
prominent people (7s. 6d,) -"T
Englishwoman's Vear Book" deý
wîtb Education, Enipicyments a
Professions, Medicine, Science, L
erature, Art, Music, Sport, Philo
thropy, and other public work
wbich women are taking more a;
more interest.

The latest number of Acadiept
(St. John, N. B.) contains much val
able material concerning Champla
and about the early judges of Ng
Brunswick. This is an excelle
quarterly.

The New Bru.nswick Magazine h
been revived, and should be on fyle
aIl Canadian libraries.

Canadians wbo desîre to keep
touch wîth British literature will
able to get The Wi*ndsor Magasi*ne ai

The Railal Magasine from tht
booksellers this year at fifteen cents
copy. The English editions are oi
shilling. Weldon's Jour-nal, that excg
lent publication for women, is 8jtavailable bere at te n cents a ccp
througb the energy of the Toron
News Company. Ail these Canadi;
editions are uniformi wîth the Eugli,
editions, a compliment which cann,
be paid ta the Canadian edition
Slrand and Pearson's. Among ti
London weeklies which sbculd special
interest Canadians, the IIOutlook I ai
"Public Opinion" mnay be special
mentioned.



ETIQUETTE

T HEY are telling a good one on a
certain aristocratic young Eng-

lishman who was taken to witness the
joys of a social dance at one of the
logging centres of British Columbia,
the Il'assembly" proving something of
a catch- as-catch-can affair. Yankee,
Canuck, French-Canadian, Swede-all
nations were represented among the
gentlemen dancers. There would have
been a woeful shortage of' ladies but
for the presence of a number of dusky
damsels from the Reservation. Warm-
ing Up to the spirit of the occasion, the
Englishman onlooker finally ap.
proached one of the handlkerchief-
crowned maidens and inquired with
cheerful condescension, IlSuppose we
dance this one?" The youthful klootch-
man shrank into her shawl as though
to empliasise the intense frigidity of
ber reproof ta the presumptuaus.
'Halo introduce," said she.-Prvgress.

a

CHRISTMAS SCIENCE

"Here's a scientist who says that
for everything that goes out, there is
always an equivalent ta balance it
exactly."

IlNonsense. For instance, every-
body gives away more Christmas pres-
ents than lie receives. "-N. Y. Life.

x

THOLYGHT HE WAS AT HOME

An Irishman somewhat under the
influence of liquor, ambling toward
homne on a recent evening, bappened
to pass a churcli, and, being attracted
by the. sound of the music, paused for a
while and then staggered toward the
entrance.

With bis natural bump of caution,

however, lie looked at the spire toi see
that the proper kind of cross was on
it, for to the mind of most good Cath-
olics it wvould be almost a sacrilege to
go into a Protestant churcb. lie saw
the cross, which apparently satisfied
bis scruples, and he went i, sitting
down in a pew near the door.

The heat being somewhat oppres-
sive, he fell asleep.

After the service had ended the
sexton began at the altar to turn out
the lights.

Coming down the aisie lie tripped
oaver the foot of the sleeping mian in
the pew and, lookig down, diagnosed
the case in a moment.

He gave the sleeping man) a shake
and said: 'lSec here, my good man,
wake up and get out of here at once.
You are in the wrong place, anyway-
this is not your chuircli."

The Irishman sat up, rubbed bis
eyes and, developing an argumenta.
tive strain, said in a rather thick gut-
tural voice:

IlIt ain't mny church? Whose church
is it if it ain't mine?"

- This is the Protestant Episcopal
church-"

It's no such thing!"
1I tell you it is, and you must get

out of here,"
He straightened himself up, and

pointing a wavering finger toward the
altar, said:

Il Isn't that the statue of St. Joseph
Up there on the right?"

The sexton was forced to reply in
the affirmative.

IlAin't that the Virgin's statue on
the left?"

" Yes," replied the sexton.
" Wbat is that in the centre?"
" That is a statue of our Saviour,"
The Irisbman, with a look of min-
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A FELLOW-FEELJNG

DISTRICT VISITRro l'y. just had a Jetter frorn my son Reggie, sayîtig b. hat,;Scholarsliip. I ~Car't tell you how deligbted [ arn. [1-1]
RU.wTIC PR-Y -" 1 cani understand yer fe>elings, Muni. 1 feit just the sane whenPig won a Medal at the Agrieuttural Show!"-Punch.

gled triumph and contempt, said, look-
ing the sexton as nearly in the eye as
he could:

IFor Heaven's sake, whin did thim
turn Protesta nts? "-Lpùwott's Mag,-
asmne,

THE PLAYWRIGHT'S COMPLAINT
A popular author, wbo bas lately

turned to playwriting, has not suc-
ceeded in impressing managers with
the availability of his productions.
Not long ago, thinking to get some
useful pointers from the current drama,
h. made an observation tour of the
theatres.

IlWeII," he rqmarked to a frienci at
the end of the. evening, I seem to be
the only man alive who can't get a
poor play put on. "-Hzarpe>': Weekly.

An Englishman, an Irishman and a
Scotchman watking along a country
road on a summer's day talked of their
favourite flowers: 4cGýve me the red

rose of old England," said the, 1
lishman. "Give Me the shamroc
ould Ireland," saîd the Irishti
IlNa, na," said the Scotchman,«
flower of my country is the best.
may sit on the rose and the sbamrd
but ye'il no sit lang on the thistle.1

a

Professor William James, of 1
yard,' is well-known, as goo4 ini
artee as in a lecture. Not long ai
sophomore thought he was extreii
wise and expressed some atheist
views before Professor James. '<P

said the professor, "You are a
thinker, 1 perceive. You beIie,
nothing." I only believe what 1
understand,» the sophomore repl
IlIt comtes to the same thing, 1
pose," said Professor James.

IR

Lady:"Has your littie sister

she's got 'em, but she ait hatc]
Yent yet."

iî



[NDIAN LIFE IN LABRADJOR

A N interesting sight to a tourist on
the Labrador7Coast is tie orig-

inais of the accompanying phatograph.
It represents a group of squaws and
children taken on their arrivai from
the interior. Though they look scant-
ily clad for winter, they are dressed
in deer skins uncier their outer ciothing.
Their livelihood is gained by hunting
different furs. They start out ini July
çeneralIy, three or four families hunt-
in( together, taking provisions for
part of the year. They paddie Up the
rivers in smaii canoes made (rom birch
bark and camp along the banks, where
thsy rermain eating saimon until the
snow fails. They then travel further
uîorth, carrying their provisions on

toboggans. It is waiiderfui to sec ilhe
Ioad-, some of the sýquaws and even
the young hblîdren haul. They depenci
on deer meat for food, and frequeinly,
when unable to find it, one or two
families starve. There was a case
oniy last winter. After having separ-
ated, one famiiy at last found deer;
they turned back to their comrades ini
distress ta find them ail dead of star-
vation, except one, who is now fuiiy
recovered. The next picture shows
an Indian tent in the background and a
camp,in frontof which is seated a squaw
watching with interest the actions af
a graduate of the Royal Victoria Hos-
pital, Montreai, who is feeling ber
littie patient's puise. The littie suf-
ferer bas been seized with measies, an

A GROUP OF INDIAII WOMEN AN4D CHILDREN IN. LABRADORt
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A NURSE WORKING AMONG vIHE INDIANS OP LA

almost always fatal disease witb lI-
dian children, but thanks to her
faithful nurse soon recovered.

Ruse Racey Viel.

A FISH STORY

A CONTRIBUTOR to a recent
number of the Educalional

Review tells of seeing earth-worms
by the hundred iying on the top of
somne inches of' snow. They were
frozen stiff when he first saw theni,
but it was a thawing day, and soon
they were crawling on the snow.
I'Can you explain it?" the contributor
asks. The Review does flot attempt
to account for it. But, even aside
from the fact that worms border closely
on te snakes, there mnay be an expia-
nation, ln a littie town in which the
writer iived for a number of years
there was a new fence contemplated by
a neighbour. The postholes were
dug, but a steady rain set in and the
workmen Ieft. The neit morning when
the householder, a fine, dignified oid
man, went to look at bis postholes, what

was bis surprise to find five
six small fish ini each hole.

"Now, how," he asked m~'
olclfriend to wbom he told t'puzzling incident, Ildid t1l
get inP Did they rta do,
-an utter absurdity-or(
they squeeze through the so
ground froni the canal?"

Untîl the day of his de2
the old gentleman told of ti
phenomenon. Somenmontbs a
erwards, however, one of i
sons, a jolly, joking fel low, e
plained that he had been fis

c> ing the day of the rain, and h,
Z1iý carried home a pail of fish qui

too small for cooking.
realised this on reaching
home, and wondered what
do wÎth them. Suddenlyi
espied the p9stholes, now ha
filled with water, and divid,
up his perch in them.

" 9My father, "he said ia nCIO
ing, '4wa so iterested that

BRADOR did not have the heart to u
deceive him, and later, whq

he had theorised and analysed ar
'scîencised' so much over the occu
rence, 1 was actually afraid to tell hin
So he neyer knew." BJ.7

A CURIOUS PROBLEM

T Hfloing curious problein wî

sity dinner in Toronto:
" Two women are accustorned t

seli appies on the streets, the on
giving three apples for a cent and th
other two for a cent. It chanced on
day that one woman fell iii, and bande
over thirty apples te the other to sei
for ber. The latter had thirty apple
te start witb, aind sold the sixty apple
at five for two cents, receiving 24 cent
in ail. If each woman had sold b.
thirty apples separately, the price re
ceived would have been 2s cents
How was the one cent lost?"

The best solution of this problen
received will be published in ti
department next month. This is
chance for the matheniaticians.



MADE IN AUSTRALIAflHE latest journals from
Australia give accounts of
a campaign organised by
the Victoria Chamber of
Manufactures and other

bodies in order to popularise goods
«"made i Australia." They are using
the. same arguments there that are
boing used in Canada. The speakers
ail say that there is 'la prejudice
against home-made goods," that Aus-
tralian buyers prefor imported goods;
and tbey proceed to urge people to
ask for Australian brands and makes.

Australia bas gone mucb fartber
than Canada in its protection of its
homo trado witb much less excuse. I n
fact, the. Canadian policy looks to be
decidedly conservative in comparison.
They are not near to any great adver-
tisement-printing company as Canada
is,, jet they put a tax of six cents a
pound on ail periodicals containing
moro than ~fifteen per cent. of advertîs-
ing. They also put a tax on trade
catalogues and price-lists, even from
Great Britain.

The day seems fast approaching when
the British manufacturer will lie able
to t into the colonies only by colo-

IIates o"special arrange-
gnents. ' The colonies, getting no
profernce for their products in
Great Britain, are siowly moving to-
wards -Canadian goods for Canada,"
'Australian goods for Australia," and

IlSouth African for the South Afri-
esos." Wbether Mr. Chamberlain is
rigbt or wrong in bis propaganda,
thora is no doubt that lie and many
other Englishmen see this rising tide
of industrial independence. The major-
ity of the people of Great Britain will

flot likely sec it until Canada and
Australia have asked for and obtained
their independence.

.0

POI.ITICAL APPOINTMENTS

T HE system of appointing aged poli-
ticians and ex-members of parli-

ament or legisiature to important
positions in the Civil Service is being
carried far in this country. There
are many protests against it, and this
is the one bopeful sîgn. The following
moderate article from the Montreal
Gazett1e i s a sample of this:

NMr. 1l. S. Ilaruoodn Nill make as good a
IlltniastlV 1 as MoNI tre al1 haI hall inI recet-l

years. It i'., bover, bardly te, bi epet
thlat at blis agI, alnd Nvith neo lr~iostainlilg,
lie wvii prove to lie the officialiv hopet re-
quiires. It is, in a way, srnethlat a pulblic
service, iii whicb dth business pulic' is so
\vitallyý intvrested as [liat of thie post office.
shoulld be left practically to runl itself, except
for sulcl directionsi as ineir officiaI, liinited
in% thecir powers, are alec to Kiv it. Th'lat the
Montreal Poest Office is efficient noe one whio
bias bad miucli to do mvith it %%ill proitend. Th'lis
miust net bc taken as a reflection upjoni tlhe
staff genierally. It hias probaliy done as %%el1
as could lie e-xpectedl Ilnder thle circum.ii
stanices. Tho vdne of disorganlisation
and of' iniabilitY te roelltýlI Ianllte mail
miatter- entrtisted to it are- tee plain te be
ignored. It is, thevret'o, regrettable that ii
thie present instance ant apen hn as flot
been miade which would hiae infused netife
into the institution, anci giventhecomeria
public seille guaralntee tiat it weuýtld lie given
the service ils %werkdmad.

NOVA SCOTIA COAL
LT is encouragigto note thatcoal ship.

ments from Nova Scotia to Montreal
by the St. Lawrence route are steadily
increasing, says the Maritime Mev/sant,
IlUntil a comparatively recent date our
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mines were able to seli but a moderate
quantiîy of coaI to' Upper 'Canada.
This year (1904) -the water shipments
from Nova Scotia collîeries to Montre4l
will be close on to one million and a
half tons. Up to the end of October
the shipments were 1,i70,095 tons,
and as the different companies will be
able to send their steamers up the
St. Lawrence until the beginning of
Decemnber, this wîlI be added to,
materially before the close of naviga-
tibn. Of this amount over a million
tons were shipped by the Dominion
Coal Company to fill its large contracts
with the Grand Trunk and Canadian
Pacific Railways, and the Montreal
Heat, Light and Power Company.
The next largest shipper was the Nova
Scotia Steel and Coal Company. The
Montreal shipments this year wiIl be
nearly haîf a million tons larger than
in any previous year. The. most pleasing
feature from a Nova Scotia standpoint
ia the displacement of large ship-
ments of Scotch and Welsh ceaI by
the bituminous coal from our own
province."

THE STEADY MARCH

T HE ratepayers of the town of West-
mounit, Montreal's model suburb,

have decided by an overwhelming
majority to borrow $225,ooo to mastai a
municipal electric light plant and an
incinerator plant. The assessment of
those who voted yea was two and a
haif times that of those who voted
nay, showing a remarkable confidence
among wealthy people in favour of
municipal ownership.

The ratepayers of Toronto recently
decided by vote that the City Council
should buy $î,ooo,ooo worth of Gas
Stock in the discretion of the officiais.
This is the firat moe toward securîng
a voice in the management of the Gas
Company, so as to prevent, if possible,
an>' wasteful administration or exces-
sive profits on the part of those who

hold this valuable franchise. ýý
the vote, the city has purchased eni
stock to give the Mayor a .5at oiu
Board of the Consumer's Gas <
pany, as the franchise-holding coq
tion is called.

if~

THE HOME MARKET

O-)NE of the great arguments cil
\-lprotectionists is Ilthe value o

home market." They explain ani
explain, illusttate and re-illustrat,
a commendable resourcefulnes8. ~
is a recent example from the Mon,
Gazette, the most forceful of the '
tection" journals:

"There were slaughtered in Montres
week for local use 2,172 horned catthe
calves, 4,354 shecp and 3.34 1 hogs, a to
over to,6oo animais. Mluitiplying tbe,4
tires by 52 gives over 150,000 caile
calves, 220,000 sheep, and the same nu
of hogs, or overr 5o,ooo animais in al, a
consuiption by one city of the l ive stockq
duct of Canadian fanaq. The trade dot
figure in the customsa rettumai, but it las
important than xny single item of the
stock business that dues. It is a home
ket argument of the forcible kind.

TELEPHONE BARGAINS

The Bell Telephone Company' ia
making municipal bargains where c
pelled to do so. A five years' arra
ment has been made with the, Cil
Kingston, which acceptéd an
that was as follows:-The comI
will erect a new building; it
metallic hunes with the moat appre
instruments; pay the city $700 .y
allow the cit>' free use of theirp
for fire alarm wf-res; suPply subseri
with the Blake instruments at$3
annum for business prenlises and
for residences; for two Party' lin.,
residences, $18 each; for two and
more than four $15 each. The. c
paruy will proceed at Once with
erection of a building on Clari
street opposite the post office.
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vL$OVRIL
There ls a. qualitY in BOVRIL that
promotes digestion and makes the
delicate person

HALE AND HEARTY
and young alike are benefited by the use of BOVRIL, as it
t only palatable, but exceedingly nutrittous and invlgorating.

BOVRIL MAKES YOUNG
BLOO IN OLD VEUN8

____________ 

pI . .1

(WNDOJ

25

WUIll mako you
STRGNG

-As a idumg";gtomic in decin;tg
health. or during recomuy aitrrezbaum-
ig ilnet the cEec of Hotdofd"s Acid
Photphate is wonderfîl. li nouxithes
and irengthms the. nerIW, impçovcs
th! appelie and igestion, and gves
reul slSp

Itredores to th body natur',stmrem#.
pmvùg phosphiates, a deficiency of w hicli

nbean eral PhYmcal Wcakmess. dys-

Pe-a Le-" and ner mvomë

Hlorford' s
Acid Phosphate,

l your d-a~ £utmpIYou, mend25oenu to Ruawom C HgK nn OIC Provi.deoce, R. I., for saplo boule, Poctýgc pad.
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Don't Wu.ant to Ilear
What Medical Science Sara About Co>fee,

Many intelligent people~ don't care to listen to the truth about coifee causiin
aches, ails andi disturbances.

Tbey keep on using the drug coifee andi suifer front heart derangement, liver or
disorders, or some kind of stomach andi nervous troubles. They "ldon't believe coffi
blame," andi doni't want to listen to medical science.

Tbey should keep on with the coifee until Nature forces ber facts home in the
sickness or organîc disease if they want absolute proof. Suppose, on the other ba]
shoitit quit coifee in time and get well. It is easy if yon shift tol properly madie 1
I a few days you will feel a great change for the better.

Coffee sets up disease. POSTUM dissipates it andi sets up health again.
science has founti this out by experience, the Great Teacher. A prominent physician
Moines, Iowa, tells how he learneti it -

I amn a physician of 18 years' practice. 1 feit the neeti of a stimulant, and
first live or six years of mny practice drank strong cofl'ee. Eight or ten years ago
to notice symptoms of heart disease. This seemed to be a regular organic type, andi

year becanie aggravated by dizziness, faintness, andi later inability to walk at times.
Ibecame such a confirmeti invaliti that 1 had to give up practice.

IlSeveral years elapseti with the symptoîns growing worse. 1 was considereti i
for an early grave. 1 honestly believed that coffee was the trouble, and it finally1
impresseti upon me to give it up. This I founti easier to do when POSTUM F00D C(
was useti in its place. 1 madie the change more to satisfy niy frientis than with any
benefit fromi such a simple change, especially in such an incurable case as mine.
delitated andi ves' 'weak, anti about W pounds short of my olti weight.

IlFroni the first week 1 noticed a marked change, and within three inontha I was
fully restoreti to mny old strength and health, with the heart trouble anti dizziness ali 1

IThese facts are known to hundretis of my frientis and acquaintances throughc

Ciy"Name andi atidresa given b>' Posturn Co., Baffle Creek, Mich.

K!h.w.'uo a weanot.

11>0
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NEW TYPE
FAST CRUISF-R, 25 FEET, 7,9 H..-9 MILES

UADA LA UNCH WORKS, Limi
TORON TO, ONT.

JROLGST BUILDERtS Of' MOTOR BOATS
IN CANADA

arc prepared Io tender on Motor boat* of an>- size or powoer.

ýed
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__ igarettes
ARE MADE FROM

* f TH1E CHOICEST
SELECTIONS OF

TIJRKISlI T4JBACCO
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at Strangors Iay Kixow I
Offer a DoIlar's Worth Free

-- 1 lnow of a remnedy for certain fornms of iliness that
brings the utmiost relief that nedicdne van. 1 arni so sure
of it that to an>' ailing one who bas, not trled il, I will
willingly give a full dollar's worth frec to test.

TMy offer lu born of confidence nmtiiied. I ask no
deposit-no promnise. There is, nothing to pa>', either
ixow or later. Thse dollar bottle is free.

Mine is no ordlnir-y remedy. It repiresent% thlrty years
of experiniet-thirty years at bedsides - in laboratorles
-at IXospitals. Thityrers of the riceet experience a
phsl~icaIly hve 1r»~ tel b low erein ny remiedy

diffrsradcall, foinothr medicines.
My offer 18 as broad as hurnanit>' itself. For alckneaa

knows no distinction in its ravages. And the restlesa patient,
on a downy coucb is no miore welcomie than the wastmng suf-
ferer who frets through the lagging heurs ini a dismêal hovel.

I want no reference-ite securit>'. The poor have the
mmcn oppertunity as the rlch. To eue aud ai] 1 may
"Merely writesud ask." I wlUsend you auorder on your

druggist. Hie will give yen frecthei full dollar package.

Many AilmnsnOne Cure
I have called tbes. the inside marve.

for simplicAWls sae. Their usuai mume
la the. "sympathetie" marves. Physi-
clati call them b> ti uasme because
cac is in close syinpatby witli the.
othmi. Tiie regult la that when orne
brama lu aflowed, to become impalred.
the others weaLkem. Tiat is why oue
kind of sicknms leads tt another.
That lu why cs"e becorne_-coutlica
ed." For this delicate ev th
meut sensitive purt of the. husuan sya-
te-.

Does this not exlai te yon momie ef
the ucecrtainie o medhclm-ta aot a

kind fteamn a hae>'r aLier
Don't yo sec, that TIS is NEW in

patchwork of a stimulat-the 1mer
uooting ef a marcotlc? Don't you fte
tiret it goes right te the root of the
trouble and eradicatea the. cause?

Eut I do mot auh y'en. to tae a single

Simiply Write Me
The firut fret bottle us>' b. enouîb te

effect a ciebut I do mot promise that.
Nor do 1 fear a lo. ts o posible profit if
it dom. F'or sach a test yul surel>' cou-
'rime the cured oe e ond deicht, or
disbefief, that ever>' word 1 s>' là true.

Tht offer la opm to everone evrL
wiert . But you must write M o h

free dollar bottle order. AUl druggiste
do mot gramt tie tet. 1 will then dret
yomi to orne tii.t dors. He will pu it
dowu to yen item bis stok afredy
though your dollar lid eoehm

1Write for the order te-do>', The oeSt,
mua> mot remal ' m en wli umd you
th". book Von askofor bulde. It lu rr.
It will bdlp Vou tW umdtrstaad.yu
es&". What more est 1 do te covnc
pou of Myr luteet-et My ulcerit>'?

F'or a free
order for
a full dollar Book 1 on Dyaepio
botnde a re Book 2 on tht er
Dr- ShoopL Book 3 un the. Kidmeyl

Boý 2, Ra-Book 4 for Women.
cine. VA.. Book 5 for Men.
State whlch Bok 6on heumatism
bock yon
wrant.

orm14 case are ofte. cured wltb om
otwo hottles. F'or salt At iorty thos-

unmd drus stores.

.estorative

aoeves that wear ont

d to treat the. orkW0
lututtieUr
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I

*Seal Brand stands for

ail that is best lu coffee., It~
is a guarantee of purity, ful

weight, extra strength and de-i

lightful flavor.

ln l and 2 ipound tinsto protactyou ggaInst

aduiterations and substitution.

".Seni Braind" Coffee
Chas. ÏM Saubora, - Montrea!

Internai Furnace Saves,
An externally fired boileri

because of the radiation of hea
outside of the brickwork and thi.

eý.colci air above the fire, whncb caus
- losls by heating the excess of

producing imperfect combustion.

In a Robb-Mumford internally
the heat is transmitted drrectly tc
and air cannet get into the furr,
through the regular drafts. Thi

saving of at Ieast 10 per cent.

Robb Engineering Co., Limitod, Amherst,{Wilam MoKay, 820 Ommington Avenue, Toronto.
Agents Watson jackh & ompany,N]ontwoa&L



The fashionable Cloth for Fali and Winter Wear

wIlI be

Piiestley's
Panneau,,,,.

and Cloth
CardonoRegd.

and will be worn
by ail the

best dressed
ladies the world

over.

ALL THE BEST DRY

TaioT4flade Goscume in UPanneau" GO O DS ST OR ES.
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4:0v ce.n do it
You Just as welI

Pour over lumps of ib.. ufrela and serve
SEVN KNDSBEW» OI f IMITATIONS

G. F. HEUBLEIN ta BKO.
*iiAKTOBID NNjEW YORJC LONDON

Wh=n Requiring "ALCOHOL," Ask For

COLUMNIAN SPIRITS
IT IS AN ODORLZss ALCOHOL,
AND CAN BE USED FOR ALL
EXT£RNAL PURPOSES

FOR SALE AT ALL DRUGGISTS

Manufactured by

The Standard Cheznical Co. of Toronto
NEA» OWIC]g B-A8TN Qomcz

Manning Chambers, Toronto 290 St. James St., Montres,



CÀÂÂLDN YI <4 " INE À D rXBTISEE

ING CLEANING

/ Morne Dyeig
is a disagreeabie job. You are never sure of
the resuit. You may ruin your finest curtains.
Sending themn to us is a different matter. We

i dye and dlean curtains, draperies and furniture
covers perfectly. Not the slightest risk of injury
to the goods.

LPARKER ftCO.
Dyers and C1.mzu.rs

0..e &»CI Worlke-
787-791 Yonge Street, TOP&ONTO 9

ýprcmm~s-m.nol. UmSU*tm, 1.2dn Omait,
a- Catliri- W.odat.êk and Braràttwd.
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r

BIt00HT up o NzRAvre POOO.

FOR

and -Me .2fçe4
",AN EXCELLENT FOC
admirably adapt.d te

wants of infants.",
Sir CMA. A. CANERON, C.B., 1

GOLD MEDAL, Woman'à Ixà
tien, London,<Em&.), lu&.

THRUEICQUARTNERS or
CJEDNTURY'B aEp UTATII%
Neuvels Food là regulai

ussi 1 ' the
RUBBia IIPERIALIIIBIK

b AgIentetS-THE LVM*N aOft. & =p. LimIte.di Toronto andU PM

Everybody Says
"INDISPENSABLE "

THLry AP.L- COBP.EcTr

E

L 1 1 TEN L ET

THE GBO. B. MI3ADOWS, Toronto
Wtt., Ire. and Brais Werks Company, Limitai

TOBONTO. CANADA
Il

Prismatic

These are unexCelleil by any othu
are nov offered at prices lover

8 power, $37.70 ani $42
10 pover, 45.00 ani 49
12 power. 50.00 and 54

1514» FOR LE*PL&WT

ClIÂRLES POTTPD - -à
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We Are Growing Old
icau our ljuin.-thirteen years old this month. Durîng that time we bave been makîng a

*k of our work and bave popu1larized the Princess Toilet Preparations. None better are made

iere. W. can't describe them ail here, our book does that,
ne of the choicest and most popular with ladies is

PRINCESS SKIN FOOD
jnoving lines andi wrinkles and rejuvenating the complexion.
, well-groomned W01nanf wbo desires looking no obier than Sbc

.14d have it. Price $1.50, postpaid anywhere.

w.perflmaous MaIr, M*lIW4 Walte, *e., always per-
ntly destroyed by our metbod of Electrolysîs. Satibfac-

paaranteed.

;end roc. for brxchure 'D an.d sampks of cream.

ph~ N M

)IONTO. ONT.

AXEHUfRSI SANlITARIUM OAVIL

T HIS Sanitariumn,
establiahed somne

eleven 7mars ago for
the treatment of
Alcobolic and Drug
diseases, ha, had a
very successfiil car.
eer, and is now the.
acknowedged lead.
Ing institution of its
kind in Canada.

The spacious
ègrounds are delight-
fui!7 situated on
Lake Ontario, and

IN LAKEEURST QROUUDS th paiet free!y

faiiisfor Lawn Tennis, Bowling, Boating and Bathing. vithmeeso

For tSuma etc.. Address the Maager. LAK HURST SANlTARlUXý Lft.4t, OAKILLE
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Oaroless>
Navigation

Wrocks ShipÉ
and

CareIoss
Habits

Wrock Tsoth

Insure againAt the.
wrecking of thi.
taeeth 1y uulng

5,,

THE DESK 0F

labo, àavm "con

office,

I

oi

be. whi.b are on
)reg 01117

nt@ (250.) *&bht

9-
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A MKin or uni

DI. Tr. Fi

87

UTV la A JOY Fromma

EUX COURAUDIS

ORIBITAL ClEIi, orNAGIVAL BEAUTIFIER

~JI ~blemh on hu.tyan

àr h.. a. u-ermad thea
l.dy o eii ea.s; <aote

,woemwand 8. -e
C~~y..m' tast *he tos ./.t pa.ias. O.j
Ais P.Uv ubtl. Sp.flue rnb.Ahc

FIRD, ~ ~ nme T.e HOJN. r.OraJo atinguish
tii.Dr L.,Caid A.i Saye "idt..
muE ~ ~ ~ ~ ld ofbo they 000dmff (aiWU.m. u

neatlypr rate

bol i OO Bi on .Usiness Cavrds Notem

PERD T. HOPKINS, Tickets, Gra Jo t. NY

77e Quec Stop.EaToot
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Ir'i

inevry suice

mr

Next timemfrylï
-j'

oo MNTtEALt

By
Royal

Warrant

Nhller:s to
SH.R.H.

the Prince ONW
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fha b0 f11 caxi ,deco4eZ e -w hd

one hia=d -The f-miz o£ +he si:parkt
Le-13-E cll:ý!rCby »_=LOrIiC,, orice fýhe

iný pleastire. &'elx for ýThe R m'l
Magazine" aTid o 4 ier px-rea ynlr

THIOMAS B. JLFFERY & GOMPA1M
Aia4,Lomnob.ile 8w'Sipp}lr Conpa Torcrn:b



TIIEWISE COMMERCIAL TRAVEI
The commercial travelers of

the country are subjected to
many demands that tell on
health. They have to catch
trains at all hours of the day
and night, put up at ail kinds
of had hotels, eat poor food
and swallow it in a hùrry,
and do other thip gs that play
havoc with the stomach and
cause dyspepsia, indigestion,
etc. To relieve these bad
effects the traveling men of the
country have united in the
use of

DYPEPSIA TABLE
They find-just as every one else who tries thern finds

there is nothing on earth that equats this reinedy in aif
immediate relief and effecting permanent cures for indigi
dyspepsia and bad stomachs.

A St. Louis Trcw'oling Mani Say:
«Il would as soon thlnk of bolng without My sampi. cimiloage book as a box of Stuart's DVspepeIa TabIOts. Tsey UseIstonah in perf.ot ondtion, no natter what 1 eat eand uni

The reason for this is plain. They themselves dige
food perfectly and properly, and permit the stomach to TClý
get well and strong.

__All DrugËists, 50 Cents a ox
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d are
P>it

The best YaOU are nth ol
isgonincran aoe lclte

UPof Wstern ntarjo
AilE tFRUIT ue i arig i

Calig'roeyps

7e,r e be sming usede itispu the pecil
achiaery w ic ertsai theipred lo ad

ofig substnstrio
Alk fhorreyuedi Carling's Aie-l te

bea s n owh ins e u i tit s, and the

Car1ing's Aieepets
ThqAier tihseAiaras teipure.an
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AwardedI Firet Gold Medal
World's Fair, St. Louis

1904
TIIE IAMMONI) WPEWRITER
22 Yonge St., TORONTO, ONT. 13 BleurY St., MONTRA

TYPE WRITE
ABSOLUTELY VISIBLE writing

time saving.
RIBBONLESS writing means be- uniform wvork and economy. The Sur

_______________________ only typewriter ini the world to combin
features.

For nearly three months we have offered $50-00 in each instance wht
other machine could equal the Sun ini swiftness, ciearness of writirag, V;
and manifolding power. The challenge stili holds good.

No. 2 (T"SUNY) $55.00 No. 3, $95.00
SeND FOR BOOKLET

CENTRAL TYPEWRITER COMPAN'
SOLE CANADIAN DEALERS

TypEWPITItR StIPPLIZS FOR 2YneS.Arae oouALL MAX=S OF MACHINES 1 og t rae oot
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THE

ITII PRME?
1WRIfR

USED AND SOLD IN

-verÎhce. Syracuse, N'Y., U.S.A. BO0TH HEMISPHERES

The Passing

Blind
Typewriter

The Exchan~ge of Blind Machinshe for

II<Z UNDF-RWOODS opoiint u ahn r t rptto' sn
n.Tbe Um~ewood 1<0W lAS the repuatioand* exclugve eatune. %000 sati.fiud tns in Cantada tautify

UN1~ITED TYPEWRITF.R COMPANY, Limited, TORONTO
BEmoh .oea il esU 10dn Cmaiaan ,itie
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laeUaas£ tcOua ouLjio.:U Muly III l. e
1,..ad i o y e ofs ýou (50). a

mieu aàrig a apastr of ou*e bâch..lasa olga
Il te muade to Voit gentlemen of good iage.

OthmI 0 gl<j< vmWhoes. Naufua

UNDIER
is mado inlar

Ladies' Dressing Gown.

DR. JAEGER'S Ponotj,,, SYSTEI
2200 St. OftthOIne St, MOeuTmt

LUByS GIVES NEWi
LUTOý THE MIA

DSPECIAL BARlIN DUSMSNLIU UI

SETS
20 Dlflbrcnt, Canada. i .10

1.00
3à 1.60

8 " New BrunswIck .0
Où" United States '25

30 Turkey Staanps .30)

50 " Grooce .75
50 * ~ Spain " .12

6 Chi.- .10
15' Persia .15

GAIN OFFERS FMOR STAMP COLUI
'B AN» P&CItETS. Coutea 0.17 htampe in plu*

SETS
40.iduffercnit, Ja~ . 2

10 p Hiti ..... .... ^.00

50 « Australla.....13

200 Australia ... .,.90
0"New Zoaland .12

10~~' uru~uy 0
2.25

25" Brazil.....25
e0 BritishCÔlo'ni .08

1w0 " . .40
25 " Dutch lndies .40)
9 Liberia .... 25
10 "Strats Stttlomenta .15

9 Labuan .. 50
7 " Shanghai ... 12

Remit by Postal or Expru Money Mrer , mail amounte in unuaetampa.ÀimIotF. nra. fient fo our Cml

MARKS STAMP 00., 526 Euofldc Ave., Toronto, Oanada. LYit

J. »Il 1%OUGIIAS tu CO., Montro. Sol. Agnt fo
ESTASHED 1US7

PACK

06060600 ------------------ ***4

1
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Dolng Business at the
OLD STAND

.51-53 Wellington St. W.
Our stock is unuswdiy we» a-~ortted.
New goods arrivinig di

PAPE R, STATIONERY
OFFICE SUPPLIES
ACCOUNT BOOKS
MEMOIRANDUM ]BOOKS
DIARIES
LEAT RER GOODS
FOUNTAIN PENS
PRIXTERS' and
BOOKEINDERS'
SUPPLIES

Fo«mtag a thoroughly -up-to-dat" etook.

BsROWN BROS. LIMITE
X.uuaotz~ig Statlonans, Ut.., Toronto.

Telephones-Main 3M23, 3M55
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"THE ST. CATHARINES WE-LI2

CANADA'S
WINT!R RESOR'
is in the NIAGARA PENINSULA,
miles from Niagara Falls, whE

is the faînous

< 4"ST. CATIIARINE
>-ý ~WELL"

Herecanbe found everythit
necessary for health or pleasui

z
THE "WEI.LANDP'is a combination of Sa

atorium and family bot,
< Among the features are Sun Room, Roof Promenac
e Music Room, Long Distance Phones :'in each Roomn.

< ~THE ST. CATHARINES WELI, is a strong sali
Qwater of ver>' penetrative qualities and its use combin

< with massage, electricity, diet, etc.,
N4 is most beneficial in Rheumatism,

Z Gout, Neuralgia, Nervous Pros-
Wu tration., Itýs use is a splendid tonie
:C for run-down business men.

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION4
APPLY TO

"THE WELLAND"
ST. CATHARINES ONTARIO

OR

G. T. BELL
GENEEAL FASUENOSA AND TICKET AGENT,

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY SYSTEN

MONTRRAL
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~ ROYAL
*~II~~.~;MAIS.

TO LIVERPOOL
CA11LING Air MOVILLE,, LONONDKRIKY

The. Allit Liii. Twin.eoeew 8teaemer "Tuah1aan.-

TUEBINU-UNGINU» STEAMRS BUILDINO

VbOrORIAN, 12,000 Trons VtINNAN 12,000 TONSe

NIEW STEAMERS
-Unflg8N, 10gSSTons, Twln"Sow BAVARIAN, 10,8TS Tons, TwM orew

IONIAN, 9,000 Irons, Twin scown
TheLY ute es a insUt the. largest and ftneet in the. TaneAtlantic Uines, and ame exoelied by wioe ia
amomodaionfor all classes Of Pasengcetu. Thie Bublon.z and Stateroomas aie arid¶ipe 1.0.laii

boUe i aad ail al>ove thein deck.l thIl, Houii efç Lh andi ventilation.L =a
ge sitdt &lteiteamner, which ha eu uceti the. ro~lgmoint the in JimZum. Thi u. are li

tW wth Mrwnis ssem of wir.i.uu teiegraphy.
13*t. liha areiuse throughout the. 8hipu, andi the cabis have ail the. oornforta of modern firot-olau

1904 PROPOIRD SAILINOS 1005
1r IEROOL ?TEIXuS Pro.?. JOHN noem RALIAI

1 De.o. ............ .... N Bat. 17 Dec., 7.00 a.m. Mon.. 19 Dc
8$ ..... -.... SICILIAN......" 24 "l12.0 noon w M

15 ............ IONIAN .... .......... 31 7.00w p.rn. 2 Jan.
. ............ 1 iTR I N.. _ 7 Jan., 2.00 li.m. 9

29.............X>RINTBIiIN..... 14 WAO p.ari. 16
SJan .. ............ PARIBIAN ........... " 21 6.0 pa. .

rUlquSiiN1i.*arkd mils andt mid from imui. Sunay, September 6, 19W., 12.11 aoeim; arrivea at
Ig uWean lantiet mails Saturday, Sept. 12, Tinte of pa&3age, after doductiag differenae in trne, 6

da3% 5 om 27 miaute&.
&AVALIANh a twnsame to Tuahuisa (10,375 tons>, mails over 20 mile@ per bour on trial trip. Time

Of pwmw. Movllle ta Riosi dL». 3 bourg~. 12 minutes. the fauteet on record over thb. course,
ý0Nj&N-Ltestaddition to the fleet (9,00 tons. twin @crewBI. Average lime of thie Steamer between

I.&LIAX andi >0V ILLEii l 7 days, 6 hours. lier record Passage li dayu. Il hour., X0 minute&.
. 91N mledfro Rimusk Suday Octber20t, 1 làa.. andi arrivei at Iteville Sunday, Ocbober

MAK 7.0 am Dducingdiféreoela ie 4hus ualaul.u, the actbual trne of pa u WM de»,

hýtyreÉluceil raes iow lIn effect. For furher particui.ru ap1ply t auiy Agent of the. Compay.
H. BOUBLIER. 77 Yomgg stm, TopOugo

or -L di A. ALLA&N, NemtweiI
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"A Wonderful Railroad"
A United States Paper's Glowing Tribute to the C. P.

net Buffalo Enquirer, in an article under the titie, "A Wonderful Railroa
says of the Canadian Pacifie:

The trans-Paciflc travel of the Canadian Railway bas been beneflted rat
tan injured by the Russo-Japanese war. The regular passengers f roni the Orn

understand how completely localized the hostilities are and the Constant stream
and fro of officers, newspaper correspondents, Contractors and others interestedi
the fightlng, lias swelled the passenger lîsts to unusual size. Preight business
been equally brisk.

TI'he convenience of travelling half round the world under one managem
is, moreover, gaining recognition in mnany lands. Passengers put themselves n
the auspices of the Canadian Pacifie Railway at Liverpool, and are conveyej 12,1
miles to Hong Kong. They have no difficulties iu making connections; amean
ments are settled and information obtained -fromi ont office; heavy baggsgu
ehecked at one end of the morld, and claimed at the other, and ladies and chlà
find their comfort attended to and their perpiexities solved with uniformi court,
by agents of the comrpany thousands of miles spart.

"As an example of commercial organization, the Canadian Pacifie Rail,9
<skes premier place axnong tht transportation companies of the world. Last win
its Atlantic steamship lines were strengthened by the addition of a regular fre1service froni Antwerp to Canada; this winter two fine passenger steamers are bebuilt in England, The run across the continent la most coanfortable and the c
are equlpped with every device for the comfort of the passengers. To sit li
dining-car and enjoy a first-class table d'hote mes], while tht train rushes throt
the rocky solitudes of tht short of La.ke Superior i8 to, have excemplified iu a ni,remarkable wsy tht tninniphs of civilization over nature.

"The journey culminates iu the prairies, tht greatest wheat-growing a
ranching district lu the world, and the splendid scenery of the Rockies, Evenwinter it îa well to stop over for a few days in the latter. At Baniff this year iSaiaru Hotel is orgsnizing winter sports under ideal conditions, and at Pjo
and Glacier, the Canaian Pacifie Railway hottis rexnain open tht whole ytar roui

" Front Vancouver tht Empress liner$ uil and a most delightful ocean voyE
begins. In every sppointment, in service, in cuisine, a ver-y high standard
maintained, and it 18 with real regret tht passenger gots ashore at Yokohanma.
may, ii lie sô pleases, liowever, stay on board, and, after touchlug at Kobe a
Naga"at, and traversîng tht inand sea, go on to China. litre hie will have a f,
hours at Shaughai, aud wil disembark at Hong Kong- Twelve thousaud miles 1
lic travelltd iu about six weeks -under the auspices 0f ont Company, aud, thon
lie may no further jouruey lu its ships and trains, hie mnay continue his trip riarouud the world wÎth every arrangement made and every need foreseen hy bu$i
a tiket for ont of tht many Around-the-World tours organized by the CanaAJ
Pacifie Rallwsy Company."

ROBERT KERR, a. E. E. IDSSI4ER, 0. B. FOSTuR,Pausenger Traffic Msnagr, Ocueral Passmager Agent, District Passezze Ag
MONwRnE& MONTERS TORONTO
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»eserves, does

CANADA'S !AMOUS TRAIN
thete

TitleMARITIME EXuPRESS

I NTERCOLONIAL

RAIL WAY

Montrel, Quebec, St. John, Hlalifax
and the Sydneys

onnection amde withi Pince !dward Island ami Newfoundand

Write for Descriptive Pamphlets to

GÉNERAL PASSENGER DEPARTMENT
M>rOrOto lm.a.
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IMPOlTANT. ITS GOOI
T U BUSINESS 

FOUR-T RAC K LOOK AFU
N E~W S

The Popular YOURHEAL
Illustrated Magazine

of Travel and Education AN s nothig lue a

Fron 130 to i6o pages each issue, every peopleto revive and învigorate your c
one of which is of human interest. and interest. There would be fewer.

Subscriptions for 1905 only will be re- bis tu pay il everybody went to th
ceived until December 3 îst, 1904, at 50
cents per year; to foreign countries, $.. Idies each winter a a

After January rst, 1905, the subscription
price will be $r.oo; to foreign countries, P QS
$1.50; at newstands, ten cents per copy. A 42 d.ys' passade

SUD5SCRIDE NOW for 0180.00
and take advantage of this extraordinarily a cheap way of escaplng doct.*,
low rate. ASI

GEORGE H. DANIELS, Publisher. . ELVILLE -
7 East 42d St.,

Boix No. 147. New York. PICKFORD & BLACK M I

Domlinioni une Steamshig
WEEKLY SAILINoS IN SUMMEu

MONTReAL To LIVERPOOL PORTLAND To LIVERPOOL,
(Vi Halifax in Wlinter)

S. S. Il CANADA" S. S. "KENSINGTON" S. S. IlDOMINII
S. S. <4SOUTHWARK" S. S. "VANCOUJVER"

The S.S. "CANADA" holds the record of iaving m pde the fastet passage between Liverpool yoa CgThe. S.S. "CANADA" and 8.S. IlDOMINION Ia have very fine accommodation for al classe ue pfee
Pasmenger accommodaiaon la sfituate &midship, electro light and spacious decks.

To Eurpene in Comort At moderate Ra
Per S.S. "KENSINGTON" S.S. IlSOUTHWARK" S. S. "VANCOUVER<

To Liverpool, - $35i To Lo roy, - $37.50
s. Steamers carry only one clase of cabu passenge niauly Second Cabin, to wom vi acc ation sttedthe beAt part 2f the vesse. Ths accommodatn.ProendeDecsSmke oosLades Roms ec. ail ernidsbips, and meets the reajirei

uf that sectio of the. travelling publie, wiiu, whlewantig the liest the. steamer allords, dcare to puy the. higier rates d for mch in the ships baving tw classes u 

For aUi nformation as to rtes Of Passage and saings, apply W local agents or tea

CHAS. A. PIPON, THE I.OMILON N -.
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"Dominion Pianosý
Iuw i.n 10mi od ~ d after wc lad
mold a frw othrr Feovioe thiubrht e,). ton,ý

s--c tiwi we h.ve -ad, and -,Id about 19,101>
9 o.minionl" Pto.and more than £64tIO

E-ve -n ha. Fivei .atisFActi,,n.
Whàt -- re 0 the 39.00piwzhxtSua aot

th",r .. ominiont PiaflbSw tol inJ .'l l n

yo'r nter.stad in gotd pian,-u
We -at y-u la t3t aola?'* wi(h 'I>Uo.

TiIID OMIINION ORaAN AND PIANO
COMPANN, LIiited

DOWnA?4V1L. - F Ir0.

lie Wabasýh
Raii'road

is the great winter tourist route to the south and
west, including Old Mexico, the most interesting
country on the face of the globe, Texas and Cali-
fornia, the lands of sunshine and flowers.

Round tri p tickets on sale daily at greatly re-
duced rae. The Wabash is the great trunk line
between the east and the west, and runs the finest
equipped trains in Arnerica.

pOR TIM-ABLES AN1D DESCEPPTIVS POLDERS AN(D OTEER PRINYED MATTER ADDRJUSS

J. A. RICHARDSON, District Passenger Agent

[-EAST CORNoER KING ANI) YONG STRETS . . .. .. TO R ONTO
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Thne

We.

There has neyer bei.
cracker made in Canada

. .. .. .. .. .. .won friends lk
t t, Mooney's

t Perfection~
Cream Soda,

t They have mnade thea

cracker hungry ; made
double the size of our faci

~O p ~ the first year, andi madie ev<
j body think of MOONE'

PERFECTION CREý
SODAS when they hink

6 delicious crackers

RD IPork a0dBec-
AD nrNO When Pork and Bear

mentioned one natui
thinks of " Clark's,"p a
other is in the same cý
5c. and 10c. tins.

W. CLARK,
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A'YS stand by the riam, with a
R EPIUTAT IO N

I
WvvA RE

sbeing handsome in appearance, it surpasses ail other
egards durabIlIty and in ail points essential to a high-

Eddy's Fibre Tubs, Pail, Wash Basins, etc., are for
1 flrst-class dealers.

INOUR of eRE WAàf

NOýO0PSSEAMLES5-
IMPERviàdg-To LIQUIDS.
'%skumy -rASTEL£5s.
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Pneumonia
WýW Bronchitis 1

Iti an Diportant point~ in the
treatnint of pneuumorna to reduce
the 'dyspnea and irritating oough.

This may b. don. wfthout iii
tomnal iedication and without dis-

turbl) th patient, by the u» 0f
aprzdCresolerie.

Vajorized Cresoleue hasa marked
sedative influence on ail diseases of

withirriatio and aasmêiodia

APO-CRE-SQLENE CC
180 Fulton Street, NewYok

LE IGMILES CO., Lilulte.

A
A
A
A
A
A
A
A
A
A
A
A

A
A

I.: I

NGLISII CL
TABLE DEI

W ILLIAM I
88 West King Street,

rNWOB

vË
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STE EL FENS
l tah ar Aiiirtcanm frn or Vifty

PENt WORKS, BKAituNGKAM, Xj&1

4311LUTn Aubr PE Orot naa wtll bE ot
S ol y.1atione, rwi.Lo Canada Uid a ,1

F.. Sapi ýapyt tePtco.

SPEIANPNC. e okC

il" and "Brut Imperia]"'
I j D dl-%Air

Most of the opportunities
for making miîstakes are
rcmovcd by - tc

SYSTEM
flODAlIS. $.00 to $97.00.

HELPS FOR THE KODAoeR.

" Home Portraiture,"
Book of the by F. M admail. . $ .26

£1,000 Koa Amateur Portraiture
Exhibition by F1ashlight," by W.

c@ataining 70 S Ritcli, - --.-.. 10
prise pistue,, Kod>ak Catalogues, Pre,
by mai or at AiLIm
the dealiers, CAflADIAN KO>DAK C».

25 cents. Toronto, ConLmi
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un B>SULPHOLJN

'~'Skin li
EMRUPTIONO, PIMPLES, BOCU

Disappear ln a few Daya

rto S4JLPI4OLINE lna i. d*ys a. ýn y
fade awe.y. Ordlnary Pl m lr Rdne, a
Sourf, Roug ne, van leas fb ml,@hold, endu ng 8kin Dimo.,. , h

the» unelghtly, Irritable, panui U&
and produo» a @Iear. amo.th, aph&ýý-

lne Canada.nuce

Wh te Xsay, RAgents oYMA anyS. otherIi

A87 GFO ROM8 VENO
ito

WB RAV BUla..FULL a T RZt

r



'1Sih'er p/aie iàaî Ww"."

Attractive Suggestions
in Table Silver, they only sv O

reIÂ"e brand of

"61847 Rogers
Spoons, Forks, Knives, etc. For
over haif a century the standard
of quality.

ReMomber "147t-th, . Id.tfylng mark
of th.geniuie Zr'Re.

fisIhini toucb of eleprice will b.6
a tbl ifthe fivor isofcor t

tyeand chara<cter. 'Te mnost critical
large a.,d vai line mde

NOT UN CANADA?,
NS' OINTKENT bas b.d over half a

-ucs witli horses in IEmgland and other

In the
Royal Stable&.

No

50 Y.are Direcileus

Jloie uses over 6,ooo boxes a year.
. 0-~4 .,$A .11

IkSONS, Limtted, MOntteiil
teuNT FOR CANADA

PLEASANT

I
CA LN

CARBO

PWI TOO

TASTEýý',

la a dentfrice aks Ilq
usier t. get the oblidreu

to take care of thoir Lutth.

'LIC

malt
SAMPLEDER enS.Zeep

posesses this requisits,
oe.blued wltb autlseptic
and d.eansl.g qualitlu,
wblda bave ebtainui for
Il Lbe la4gest sale of any
dentifrice.

In Tis, m, 30 and 45 ceufs ea<*. or mafimi
fo valuefrom q

P. C.OALYVRT & Co., 8o7 DcPh.t" St., mote 4O

67



ENGLISII MAGAZINES
FOR CANADIAN READENI

The reading public of Canada are- invited to take cognizance of the
information that recently arrangements haveý been completed with thse
London publishers of tbree prominent and popular magazines whereby
CANAD 'EAN EDITIONS of these publications will be obtainable
from every Newsdealer and Bookseller in Canada, from the Atlantic tc>
the Pace at prices bringiug themii within the reach of ail.

WELDON'S
LADIES'

JOURNAL
MONTHLY

ETIAI. L loe.

Unquetionably the
Most popular fashion
magazine i England to-
day. Milliners and
dressniake,:s will find in
its cut patterns alone full
value for the 'whole price.

THE

PALLIV~
MAGAZ

MONTHL
UETAIL

Unitil the' 1
issue this publi
ranking amng t
est in the Zagi
guage, retailed ir
for one shilling.
ning 'with the
Nuinber the Ca

Our readers are assured that every issue of these three great pe
odicals will be ini every respect equal to the English Editions
paper, illustrations and presswork exactly the sanie.

The Tracte wiil be specialy interested to know that very libe
prices and terms are at their disposai.

PUIIULSHURS IN CANADA

",,Toronto News Company I TI Montreal News Conu1
LimIted , TORONTrO LImItES WOIrFl

WIN DSOR
MAGAZIN E

MOUTHLY

A Magazine with a

world-wide repUtation for:

its excellence, botb liter-

ail' and pictorlal.
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-alboer thian colors, xiibdued effect.4 rat her than
41 ooetrautt, thv,ýi amc what constittute the.
Ntaied hirilcs ivd Iniait even the, low-cot

u»e no mattcr how chealp or ordnay i archl-
lmjustl be as cd4e iniie iiomnwn if the

re gtined to natehi the, woovdwork or Scnruli

stint lx a sctentillc conibination of ]in,ed iU
?att.r oreq9*0te oils and the ricflr dirying
ip;v4àucc the noet arlistlc an ~ dual color
cWnon1Mao
ri woods and lea iriptive literature sent-ftree
".tioei

Haffs Vegetabte Slcilian Hàfr
Reewer. Aiwas restorms colo..
to ray har he hair grows
rapidly, stops coniing out, does
flot split at the ends, keeWasoit

BERRY BROTHIERS, Limited and smoath. Sold for sizty years.Fo h hIlr n mipah we malice a ,~ knowui
a, BUVU411A5 Y1 i yar

vauisà Manuufcturers WÀLKERVILLE. ONT. o .on blnok H. l' M01U & Co <.ua .

TO10OLS AND
T"O'OL CHESTS

Theee goode wliI be found very
useful for the home.

We have a largo assortment of
Choute and Cabinets,

also Work Benches fr@m *9.00
to S20.00 each.

TOOL CHE$ Ta ME OUR STOOK OF

orom0300te*200 ADOIS GAIRVINC TOOLS
WRITE FOR OATALOOUE

Rice LewisA 'a %Son,
LiUtu"D

COR. KING AND VICTORIA STREETS TORONTO
a
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OF THE QUALITY OF OUR
SILVERWARE

LOOK FOR IT WHEN SE-
LECTING YOUR CfHRISTMAS
GIFTS.

IT STANDS FOR EVERY.
THING THAT IS BEST IN
RICHNESS OF DESIGN AND
STYLE.

ALL FIRST-CLASS JEWEL-
LERS IN CANADA CARRY OUR
GOODS IN STOCK

The

Standard Silver Co.
TORONTO LIEITZD
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L--& U UU %ýis a thing of beauty and a joy
U1iUJRaf forever, for it lasts as long as a

~ house Iasts, and if properly at-
tended to improves wi1th age.
Let us send you a catalogue, or
better stîll, let us estimnate oii

any roomn you think of doing.
is1 BFTTEIR ik'Oe SMQKERS We are manufacturers and seli

TRIAN ONE 0F TRICSE PAS- direct to the consumer.
TRY ONE AF-rER YOUR NF1 XT

0m" ElIliott & Son Co.,
SONS, Limited 79Kigsmt=d es

bs of 6'Rodpers" Carvers
ever acceptable gift. "Rodgers» carvers are noted, like ail Rodgers
for their perfection of finish as weil as superiority of steel.

BS THZ TRADEUARK ON1 EVRUT BLADU

EPH ]RODGERS & SONS, Limited, CULlq3T

SHEFFIELD, ENGLAND
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I -

Everyone wants their meals ready on time.
Those who have waited 'for a slow fire to cook
a poor meal will appreciate, the prompt excel-
lence of the

Imperial Oxfor4
Ranige.

.You can absolutely depend on the promptness
of the, Imperial Oxford Range. You can set
your hour for dinner and this range will produce
it, cooked to ta nicety, I exactly on the minute.
See an Imperial "Oxford Range lat ,one of' our
agencies. If your dealer doesn't keep themn write
us direct.

T""he Gurney Foundry Co.
ILIMITZ»

TORtONTO, CANADA

KNONTREAL WIIPG VWINNIPEG VA
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to do pt.oework at thefr h.oe&EsW. turulsh ail material and par
frm $7 to $12 weekly.E ri-

oey. Send stamped envelope lUfezAi
L34 Monroe Street. Chlicago.

FEARMANPS FAMOLJS

STAR
BRAND

IIAM
Ira TANDARD DP

Cured and sold by us for over fifty
years, is unsurpassed for flavor and
quality. Try it. Boiied or fried,
it wiIl please you.

PMr 40 by ail La.Ing Orooers.

!W. FEARMAN CO., Iimited
HAMILTON, ONTARIlO



"A Wholesome Food and
Table Delicacy."

Ail the food qualities of the rich
golden corn, combined wi th the
Most delicate of flavor, belong to,

CROWNBRN
SYRUP

Ch'Idren and aduits enjoy It.
To both it gives health and strength.

The Edwardsburg Starch Co_.
MONTU TORONdTOMONTR



VANdDLIN JE4G4ZINEC DPRRTISE

FREE INSURÂNCE
The man who takes an Endowment

Policy in the Manufacturers Life is
practically getting Free Insurance.

True, he has to, pay a small annual
premiumn for io, iS, 20, or 25 years as
he may choose, but at the end of that
time he gets ail his money back with
good interest thereon, and his 10, 15,

20, or 25 years of insurance will have
cost him, nothing.

Write for rates to

The Manutacturcrs Life lusurance Co.
Head Office, Toronto, Cana

"The Stan dard Goods of Canada"

IBO£ECII]K -is
BRUSIIES

ASI< YOUR DE~ALE~R fOR TIIEM
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'NmiU-PRliCeDEUT WOMT MH PltrIC"

GOURLAY
ID A NTC~
I

Are Not Merely rlrst-Class, They Are
Something Better

There are Pianos, first-ciass in material or workmarisbip),
whose construction and design, inside and out, ýpresenit
but few improvements loyer what they did years ago. We
offer sornethîng more in the GOURLAY. We offer improved
pianos, embodying not only first-class materials and workmau-
ship, but also that certain fine quality of excellence wh ich resulta nfrom t heir being constructed in an atmosphere of progress.

Our Catalogue, witb. photographic reproductions of the ri-
ous styles, tells more about thiq superiority,

BUT THE PIANO ITSELP TELLS 'ALL, so we offer to ship) to
any point in Canada, subject to your approval,
and will pay the return freight if not satisfactory.

OUR NEW PAYMENT PLAN maltes it as easy
for you to purchase a Gouriay as an inferîorinstrument. There are eight mnethods of pay-
ment offered. One is sure tu suit you.

WITI FOR PARTICTLARS

<~ '.GOURLAY, WINTER & LEEMING
188 Yonge Street - TORtONTO

.AYW
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It isn't always the stouxach's fault that food is
ilot digested. Torpid liver brîngs Constipation. Bile

gets in the stomach. Thei kidneys becoine affected.

The whole processi of digestion is weakenied. No

wonder you feel so uncomfortable after eating.

or Fruit Liver Tablets

make digestion coinplete by making the liver strong

and active. They cause more bile to be excreted,
thus effectively curing Constipation. They tone up

t1he stoniach, regulate the kidneys, bud up

the whole system. Made from pure fruit

juices, their inedicinal action is intensified
by a secret process of combining thein.

In tablet form, 5o cents a box.
At all druggists.

FRUITATIVES, LIudt.4.

OTTAWA._
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THE ACCOMPANYING CUT
SHOWS THE

"SOU VENIR"
RANGE

Which is the very best in stove
manufacture, fitted with the celebrated
Aerated Oven, thereby ensuring
properly cooked and palatable food.

In buying a new Stove or Range
bear in mind "That the remembrance
of quality remains long after the price bas been forgotten."

OL»tai ETTEZET»ALZRSL itvzitywnlt&

MANIJFACTURED BY

TUE~ GVR.N4ET, TILDEN COMPANY, Liai
MigmmUt.a i ontal Winnmip.g Valacuvev



Winter or Summer--when the snow fails or the sun scorches,
you will find no différence in the deliciaus flavor, wholesome

quality, cse of preparation and the gencral goodness of

Li*bby's 'Pa'o Uood Produets
Libby's Ox Tongues, Pork and Beans, Veal Loaf, Meirose Paté,
Cottage Loaf, Concentrated Soups, etc., are ail that highest
skilied cooking can make them. Sold by grocers everywhere.

Ontr bookiet, "Good Thingu to REt," ment fre6 upon requeut.

Send fiv. 2 meut stamps for Uibby'is Big Atlaa of the World.

K4bbyv. McNeill & Libby
Chic3ago



ÂWe iaVoubuic propermes ni
construction and workin

_______________________ ours_ ii-&y, 1 gne liJ4

Chocol ates
*e sold by confectioners
id druggists'from Sydney

Victoria. They are put'

in sealed packages,. ail

zes, ail prices, quality and

-ight guaranteed.

They are made for people
àxo want the best.

'Y WEBB CO.,
LimitedI

t ON TC)

Tho I'Ighu
awii'ivoi- à

in thié Ooui

LOOK FOR TRIS A new, îllustra
TRADE MARK sentI

Walter Baker&
EstablishedDo bet

BIANCE BOUSE, 12 & 14
MONTRERA, P.

must be fed right or

prostration and its train
tress sets in, for brý
nerves WILL NOT last
unless FED.

recipe

r,

'i

ST. LOUIS FAIP
GRAND PRIZI

A WAMRD U0T

Walter Baker &Co.'!

Chocolatb
& coco~


